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REFTIHNG THE Rl'!lI.DDTG HABITS 
OF 
JUNI OR HIGH SCHOOL PUl'ILS 
CHAPTER I . 
IN'ffiODUCTION 
The Twenty- fourth Yearbook of the lTat ional Educational 
AssoOiation refers to all t he sohool years af ter the sixth 
as those constituting the period ot refinement or specific 
r eadinG attitudes , hahits , !lnd t ast e s; but i n truth, the 
tell.chero of J uni or Hieh School are oonstantly re~dod by the 
Senior High Sohool IlIId by the results of soientI1'10 rosearoh , 
thnt pupils are laokln~ in effic1ent readIng habits a8 uell us 
i n 11terary tnste. 
Effioient readin~ habI t s are t ho i"nndomental factors in 
effioient !lt~ . They extend tho experiences or the i ndividual.. 
and are indispensible t o a well-rounded existence. But by the 
t1me a "poor r eQder" baa reached the Junior Hir;h School he ha 
developed defense meohan1sms which place his difficulties in 
the field of personality adjUDt~ent . A probl em situation ia 
thuD complicated by t hose added obstacles . 
The teaohing of reading to pupi ls at the upper r;rado 
(1) 
2 . 
l evels beoomes not only a proooss of r efinement of tastes but 
one of' oorreotion and drUJ. in the meohan1os of reading. In 
nttacld.ng t his problem the sohool provides the laboratory for 
experimentation and the library becomes a cooperative agency . 
The Problem l nvolved.-- The problam involved in thi s 
study i s to determine which of t hree types of s upplementary 
instrl~tion - free l ibrary r eading, directed library work, or 
remedial class- roam instruotion - best facil itates affioiency 
and r efinement 1n reading among junior high school puplls . 
Ternw Defined.-- "Pree" 11'b:co.ry ronding io thnt t ype of 
reading which is reoreational &nd undir eoted . 
"D1r ected" l i brary work, as herein expressed, incl udes 
impla instruction in library methods for the purpose of more 
efficient a.nd independent use of the library. and t he reading 
of specifio books l isted in oonneotion w1th units of school 
work designated by a course of study . 
n~emedlo.l class-room instruction" refors to that oorreot­
i va work and drill which fol l ows t he t e s tins for and diagnosing 
of r eading dif i'ioulties of Il partlcul.ar pupil within t he class 
r oom. 
Sources of Data.-- Data presented in trus study Were 
obtained frOlll the folloWine; lIouroesl 
I Lucretia Mott School. I ndianapolis . Indiana 
All or iginal data 1'Iers obt ained ,",hila working
with junior high ochool pupil s of tho Luoretia 
1l0tt s chool , Indianapolill , Indinna and inol udel 
3. 
1 I ndividual grade records and intelli­
gence quotients 
2 ResUlta of atondardized testa in reading 
3 Resulto ot informal t ests in reading 
4 Book_report sl1ps 
5 s upplemontarY reading l ists 
G 	 Test e%a~c1aee 
7 Ramodial drills and self- help slips 
II Authoritative publ1cations on reading 
I II Yearbook8 and current eduoat1onal. aagazines 
.............. " ............. K ...UJ"'d.-- The tElChniqU08 employed in tho 
study nre: claes-roam expor1mont., statiBtical. methods , and 
the develaplllent of or1ginal instruotional nida . 
I Experiments sot up, 
A 	 Group I participating i n "tree" library
reading done in a period provided f or it, 
on the 00ho01 progl'am. 
B 	 Group II participating in "directed" l 1brary
work a s supp1ement1ng t he regUlar liter ature 
oourse f er t he given gl'ade. 
C Group III rece1ving "remedial" instl'uc tion in 
the class-roan after difficulti es have been 
diagnosed in regular 11terat ure cl ass . 
II Stat1st1cal methods used: 
A Analysis and tnbulntion of data 
B Oompi l ation of averages and median scorel 
e Graph1c presentation of datu 
III Instructional ai ds employedl 
.11. 

A St andardiZed t ests 
B Original mnterinls 
1 Book liats 
2 
:5 
4 
5 
Book- report slips 
L i brary sheeta 
Activity lists 
Graph carda 
6 Lessons 
., 
8 
9 
Procadul'e for diagnosinG 
Typical l esson 
Drill exercisea 
d1.t'ficu~t1es 
10 Informal tests 
8\ll!1!1lSl7.-- It has been tho purposo of' this chapter to 
tate (1) the condit ions leading to this study; (2) tho 
problem involved; (3) the I'lOur08S .from which the data for 
t he study were obtained, and (4) the techniques 6lIlployed in 
the investigation. 
CHAPTER II 
IIISTORY AND DZ'l'ELOPMSNT OP RESEARCH Hi IillADmG 
Early Investigation.-- Too s tudy of readine as a pay­
oholoBioal prooess hac long been u subject of interest , both 
in Europe and in Amer1ca. Pr10r to 1900 most of the soientific 
investigation in the f1eld une done in Franoe and Garoany , 
where it began in the last hal.1' 01' the nineteenth cent1l1"1. It 
th{)n oentered pr1mar1ly l'.round peroElption and eye L10vermnt ns 
factors of the I'9o.dine proooss . 
Valent1us . wark1ne early in 1644, concluded by 1nvestiga­
tion that adult read-ero paroeivod f'r0lil threo to four letters 
1multanooualy. From this conciullion Cnttell udvnnoeti to the 
beliet' that adult pEl!'coption included words , phra.see , and 
sa.mot1mea aentences; but it rema1ned for Erdnnnn to supply 
videnoe thnt reading takes place as wholes - l otters , words , 
or sontences - acoording to the reader' e sk1l.1 in encounter1ng 
reading mater:LaJ.a. Thece Den, aJ.one wi t h t!essper and Zeitler, 
have I!Ulde groat contributions to thB psychol ogioal processos 
involved in l'erul1ng. to t lXl best arrangement of uni to of por­
ception, and to desirable methods of teaching primary reading. 
C. T. Gray , Huey, and Doarborn, IU:lOng t he early Tlorkers 
(5) 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
6 . 
in .AmoricEl. , ref ined the methods of photographing 078 I:lOvement, 
investigated ohildren'a interests in r eading, prepared vocabu­
lary tests, end scaled the rate of reading done by adults. 
Buawelll carr ied out an elaborate investlgatlon of the 
eye-vol ce span in reading. sinco emphasis at thl0 time was 
plu08d upon oral r eading. 
Oont emporary Workers.-- In Willi~ Scott Gray's S.mwa r y2 
pUbllsbsd in 1925, is given t his table showinG tho i ncreasing 
interest 01' educntional scientists in the field of roading: 
Period Uumber ot: Studies 
1884-85 1 
1886-90 1 
1891-95 2 
1996-1900 10 
1901-05 6 
1906-l.0 14 
1911- 15 49 
1916-20 • • • • • 1511921-24 • • • • • 201 
-
Tot41. • • 435 
In fiv3 con~orary st udies , only two workers oxtended 
their inquiry b8yond Grade VI. Lle~lyn,3 in 1916, s t udied 
Graden IV, V. and VI taking steps to shift the empba.sis f ran 
~ 
1Guy Thomas Buawell, An ~er1montnl Study of Eye-Voice
SKrIUl in Reo.d1ng. Supplementur:r~aucntIonii1 Monograpbs. ito. 17 
C cago, Department 01' Education, Uni versi ty of 
pp . XU-lOG . 
cott Gray, S~ry of Investigations Relat ing
• 5 ChioagoJ C oage tlrilverslty Preas . 1925. 
~. J. Llolflyn, "Reading in the Mt. Vernon (Indiana) 
Sohoo18~. El~ontarl School Journal , XVII (October , 1916) 
pp. 123-127. 
t o ,t."vu,"t'=!'td . 
7 . 
oral to silent read!ng . I n 1026 Neal and FosterII. - made G. 
campaign to impJ:>ove ai~ont reading in Sun Antonio, Texas . 
Tbolr exper1Jllent l ay i n tho areo. of grades IV and V. In 1925. 
spr1ngsteed5 inal.uded gradea VII and VIn i n a.n o%por1Jllent to 
tmprov8 oomprebenBion and rate in sil ent reading among chil dren 
Who oame from forolgn..speaking homes . By the uae of tho 
Thorndilce-HcOall Scale , striking evidenoe of the need for tm­
provament was revealed. 
A very extonsive expertmont was carri ed out by the 
s tate Department of Education in Uaryland, and reported upon 
6by Simpeon and Stern. In 1 922 the Stat e Department ascertain­
ed, by moans of standardized tests, 1;hat more tllan half' of t he 
pupils entering the severlth gr ade f od to attni n f:i. f th-grade 
norms . After n concentrated. cooperativo C9ll1paign, b eginning 
in Oct ober and terminating t he following Uay, f indings proved 
t hat grades II, III , IV, and V were abo"lTo t ho standard and 
that grades VI and VII were anot f ar from too goal" . 
4slma Neal w:d Inez Fos ter . itA Progran of Silent ead­
inglf, Elementary School Journal, XXVII (December , 1926) pp . 
275-BO. 
5Clara B. Spr1ngstoad, " Improving Speed and Comprehension
in Reading. " Journal of Eduoat1onal 14ethod, (Ootober , 1925 ) 
pp . 47- 52 . 
6Jewel S1mpson and Be.sia starn. " Improving InBtruction 
in Read1.na" , Elementary School Journal, XXV (Apr1l . 1925) pp . 
594-606. . 
o. 
PSloholog1oaJ. Aspeots or ReBding. - Dr. E. A. K1.lp.o.trick7 
dividea the proceas of learning and habl t i"O!'I!Ultion in rollding 
into three stages: that of loarning to recognize symbolc 10 
that repetition 1s posaible. that of making procosee~ more 
de.f1n1te !l0 that they oro more olosely linked with eaoh other ; 
and thnt of habit .f'1:1nG in which increasing oarta1nt7 and 
suoo6S1J10n o:f prooesses takes place, but in vh.ich there io no 
longer ohange in the '!Jay in Which one process follows tho other. 
He accounts f or i ncreaso in speed of thi s lenrn1ng pro­
oeS8 by (1) el i n1netlon at short pauses between the changes 
involved, (2) ~tting useless movements and finding better 
methodo , (3) 1:m.nging leaa comp1eto17, and (4) overlapping of 
processes as whon the eyeD are several. wards ahead of the 
tonguo . 
Kilpatrick fUrther explnina that uhen rnt e and aoouraoy 
oeBDe ohanging the mode of doing varies little ; but. that 
.further practice fixes t he prooess thUD rnoldng it mochanical . 
"This fixing may take placo long beforo the best methods and 
highest possibla skill have been developed. Tho closer to t he 
l imit of possible Improvement, the harder it is to f ix the 
habit at that stage , for as s oon as l ess oonscious effort is 
maCl.e , there i s n drop in the peri'01'l!llUlce. POl' praotical. pur­
pos es it is therefore often bost Wlt to push speed and accuraoy-
7E• A. KUpatriok, "<rhe Child IS J.!l1stery o.f Art and 
Expreae1on". 'rho Child His Nature and His Heeds. 1924. A 
Oontribution or tile Ofiharen' 5 loundition. eliiiptor VII , pp. 
1 35- 36 . 
9. 
to the highest limit, while for art1st10 purposes , the nffart 
to 1.mprove shoul.d never cense. 1l 
Thus cataloging oral roadinG as the tU'tist1c phaso of' 
the reading procees, Dr. Kilpatriok' D explanation clarifies 
the dif'f'eronco in emphasis necessary in tra1n1ne for silent 
r eading and oral road1.ng. Atter su years of training in the 
skill of read1ng. t b.,e pupil i8 Ilssumed to have reached that 
stage at wnlch pract1ce tends to nuU(e the aot automatic , an 
at llMoh the tellChing ef1'arts may bo directed toward r cf1n1ng 
the talltoB in the 6election ot r eadinG mllterinJ.8. 
88llU1el W. PattersonB ooq>roaaea much the same idoa when 
he oay_, 
"Tho teacher 01' l'ear:'l1l1s in the junior rmd senior 
high school grades strlvoB to flUide tho pupUs in silent 
reading, to Q more discriminating taste in the select­
lou of reud1n6 matter , ~ t1roer grnsp of its moaning 
with attention to f1nor and more delicate shades of 
interpretation, improved opeed and aDOre efficicnt 
bandl1ng of reference work.- • •• •. ••• • • ~ • •• • • • •••••• •• 
"The t hroa pedaguE;1r, periods according to Which t he 
roading process _y be arranged ore, the beginning 
grades ..han the otdld lelll"ne to UB8 the priuted lI']I!lbols 
to int erpret t houghtJ tbe middle grades wl:¥ln the ohil d 
wldens h.ts resil1ng experience ; and the upper or j unior 
higb school grades; when the ol:11ld re1'inos l1i3 r~nding 
habit• • R . 
The breaoh between t his t heory and the actual COndition 
has boon shown by rosults of rooent investIgations Uh10h prove 
t ho;t the empbaaia cannot be placed upon l'ef'inement of tnste 
8SIlll1Ue1 T17 . Patter8on, TeaCh!!!! the Ohild to Road, New 
York, DOl.l.bleoda.1 . Do).'>n aDd Oompany,130 . pp. 43-46 . 
10. 
until the ineffioient reading habits are oorrected. 
Reoent Trends in Tbough1;.- - Several. pieceD of r esearch 
in the field of reading hl:.."e been compl eted u ithin t he l ast 
few years . Each investi.gation l ios in gz>ades above the sixth 
grade . 
In 1932 Florence Delamater compl etsd a otudy of progress 
made in readJ.ng by seventh gra.ds pupil s instructed bY' tactual 
metbods . She completed the work f or her Mastel" s Degree with 
the Univsrsity of Buffalo , Bu.ft&l.o. Ne" York. 
In the srune year i\rtbur Edwin Traxler wrote hia doctor 's 
thesis on "The Measurement ~d Improvemont of' Silent Reading 
at tho Junior High School Level" , doing his work at t he Uni. 
versity of Chioago . He doaol'lbee an exper1lnon t oarried on at 
junior high school level in teaching silent reading to a group 
of r etarded readers, and develops a diagnostic technique for 
analyZ ing readine difficulties . 
In 1933 Myrna Agerton of the University of Colorado 
made a study of ramed1&l. treatment oT readi ng diffioultie ~ in 
hiC;h school as her master' 0 tllesie . Her data i ndicated one 
thing of 1lllpOl'tonco to this study, that responslbi1it~ for 
independent thinking nnd choice of matel' ial should be 1J:1posed 
upon the pupil . 
Reading All !l. Social Subject.-- A llatioll Wide study of' 
the voluntary reading of boys and girls resulting from the 
White HOl!se Conf'arence on Child IIealth and Protection revealed 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11 . 
many interesting facts. That reading ~as reeogni£&d as a 
f actor in the mental health and social progress of t he child 
is a matter of importanoe to bo th parent and teaoher. 
The following recomcendations , selected from the find­
ings of tho sub-oolTllllittee on readJ.ng under the gUidanoe of 
Oarl Ll1lan, are pertinent to this Btl.ldy~ 
REOOLU.lENDATIONS9 
Unde at t he White House Conferonce on Ch1ld Health and Proteot10n 
"It ia with a full realuation of t he importanoe 
of voluntar:r. unrequired r eoreational reading 10 the 
life of the child and of ttB possibili ty of enoouraging 
good oitizenship through roading. that the f'OllOl11ng 
recommendations concerning W8YO in whi ch and lleana by 
which juven1le and adc>loscont reading tILly be encouraged, 
and thlJ quali t y of that readi ng ilIIproved , are made. The 
recOllllllendations set ne1 thar an :!.:mI:Iodiate nor a future 
lioit fal' this work. 'rhey seeIr r athel' t o point out the 
'Way lfhich , acoord1ne; to the beot inf'or=tion and the 
best t hinking of t ao presont day , progreos and ~prove­
ment i n ohildren's reading should take ••••••••••••••• 
(5) Tho dovel-opmant in every ohild of n permanent 
and desirable hab1t of road1ng should bo tb,a prime ob­
Jective at too tenchlng ot reading and English litera­
ture in the school! . 
( 6) Parents should be mode aware that t he1r1l is 
the chief reaponsibility for ot1mulnt1ne an int ereet in 
good reading and tar making b ooks available in t ho 
home. They should alao b6 t:IIlde to realiZe t heir duty 
(iCb11drenl s Hea.d~. A stu.d:y of Voluntary Reading of 
Boyo and Girls In thO ~tod States . Report of the Subcommittee 
on Read1ng; Carl rlllam, Chairman, White Rouse Conforence on 
Child Health and Proteotion. HEm' York; The Century Company . 
1932 . pp . 25- 26 . 
12. 
of r eading to a nd with their children••••••••••••••••• 
. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ......... . ... . . . ... . . ..................
' 
(12) All methods that st1muJ.a te children's read­
ing nnd croats appropriate habits of ronding should h 
s tudied and used intell igently and persistantly by 
librarians . t eacbars , parent s, and all adulte il'lterested 
in ohild wel !'aro and education . 
(13) Sc ien tif'ic studios should be made by pers ons 
equi pped by training and experience, of' reading prefer­
onces of' chi l dren. of t he influence of roading on 
character, of' t he placo of books, reading a nd l ibraries 
in t he r eadi ng procs Bs, and of the individual. and Bocial 
f actors which affect the wise use of books by children ." 
The Library as a Cooperative Agency.-- Thia stress upon 
attitudes , discriminating taste, seloction of r eading natter, 
and the ef'ficient use of refarence material mads at tho White 
House Oonference, briUbs the library and the librarian into 
the f'ield of' ef for t for refining t ho reading habits of Bchool 
children. In the opilogue of The Epic of' Amer ica, Henry 
Truslow AdamalO offers the opinion that the institution which 
best exemplifies "the American dream" is If tho greatest library 
in t his land of libraries. the Library of Congres s!! . 
This national monument is not accessible to everyone, 
but any library is e. symbol of democracy. It shares with the 
Bchool tl>.e riGht to be taken a s an essential te the ~reo.t 
American tradition. The use of tba library stimulates 
intellectual n c tivity and a ohiev6l:I$nt oompl ementary to that 
of' classroom instructi on. Both the school and the library 
l Oaenry Truslo~ Adams , The E~iC of America. Little, 
Drown Company, Boston, r.!a.a sachuset s, 1931. P. 413. 
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funotion f (t' the SI!I!8 end. 
In a r ecent i ssue of Olearing House , John F. Brougher1l 
writes : 
Every pupil should be encouraged to use the 
l ibrury extensively f or general oultural %'Gllding and 
f or t he pursuit of l asting i nterests which may be a 
ouree of conetant satisfaction and enjoyment. Read­
ing habi t s , noqu1red in t he sohoo1 l1brary, ,, 111 sorve 
as 0. sol i d toundation upon which ono may oontinue to 
gro~ eduoationally • • • • • • The book is an lce­
break~r and i ntroduc t ion, an i nf'armal give and tllks 
sort 01' t ll1ll; t hat provides a olue to the i nner person.
The i nterchange of experiences and f eelings that 
r esults, is a oreati ve educational value to all parties 
concerned vii th the gUid1ng of the a.dolescent. 
But r egardless of our many l ibraries and tho untiring 
e1'f arts of teaebere and librari ans to eneourage reading, t here 
fU'O ohildren, apparently normal, who do not read efficiently 
and to whom !l. book i s a di s tastefUl. symbol of punishment. 
This 1s 0. challenge to !l.ny t houghtful t eo.ober . 
Remedial Instruction in ReadillfS .-- It remained for the 
sooial educntional worker to first realize the necessity 1'or 
r emedial rend1n6 among boys and girls , With Hellly, Bronner, 
and Fernald meeting the problem in the field of the social. 
uorker, Gray, Horn, Uhl, Andereon and Merton begnn a series 
01' case studies in the educational 1'iold. 
llJohn F. Brougher, "The Evaluation of School Library 
servi oe" , Clearing House. Vol . IX, No .9 (May , 1935 ) p. 529. 
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In 1920 AnJeraon and ~erton12 published an al'tiole on 
remedial cases in r eading whioh contains tho ~ollow1ng des­
criptive titles} "The Fluent Oral Reador Who Comprohends 
Ifothinc Read Silently" , "A Foreign Ohild Who Is Handicapped 
in His Third Grade Read1n6" . "A Sixth Grade Boy Who Oannot 
Read Primer !4nterla:L Fluently!! . Those headings tend to show 
the oomplexity o~ t..1)G problom, and o.1so the grades in whioh 
the eXperiment in remedial. work began . Those pOints arc of 
utmost importance in this study. 
It is an economio waste to try to teaoh literature , 
history or soience to a pupil who oannot read . It is better 
to stop ,and teaoh rending t hen and there , ror wi thout tho tool 
u workman i8 helpless . 
In 1925 Dr-. Grayl3 wroto: 
The import ance and noed of diagnostic and remedial 
work are widely r ecognized• ••• • •••• • •••• ••There i s nead 
ot t wo additional types of study. 'i'he f ll'st rolatos t o 
naedad ohanges 1n regular olasaroOl1l 1nstruction in 
order to r eduoe t he remedial ollses to a m1nilnum. The 
seoond relates to prOVision or appropriate mnter1als to 
make diagnostic and r~d1nl work an integral part ot: 
tho work of each elementary and high school. 
However , a remedial program and a testing program go 
hand 1n hand; f or only after testing oan r emedial mellSures be 
applied. 
12C . J. Anderson and Eldn Marton , "Remedia1 Work 1n 
S11ent Reoding" , Elementary School Journal , Y.xI (December , 1921) 
pp . 336- 348. 
l ur/1l11am Scott Gray, Summary or Investi~ations Relat~ 
to Reading, p. 59. Chio ago: . chicago universi y pross, 192~ 
---------------------------------------------------------
, 
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In Dr. Gray l s14 l atost report on 1'9ad1ng ha omphas1Jlea 
the value of testing in the efforts to improve r eading. In 
bis reseal'ch work he met \11 th these dif f10ul ties t 
( 
(a) Unwill1ngneaa of m.any ilohool of1'1cio.ls ,to oooperate 
in constructive work either because they were too busy with 
routine rosponsibilities or were self-satisfied and frankly 
not interested. 
(b) Laok of training among teachers and schOOl o1'1'lcGrs 
in giving. seoring, and usinL tho resuJ.ts of intol'JllD.l and 
standardized t estD. 
Dr. Gray made these obsorvations : (1 ) tlmt tho sohools 
whieh :made the groatest improveman t in instruotion in roading 
eontinued their ef'f'orts for two years tU'tcr the experiment 
terminated; (2) that t oo best l'osults were seoured when si mple 
and clearly defined problems wero attacked one at Il. tiloo . 
During too National CounoU of TeachorG of 3naliah ,whioh 
met in Ind1anapoH.8 Nove:Wor 28-30, 1935 , muoh space on tho 
program was given to t he discuss10n of reading defic1enoies 
among jun10r and senior high school students. 
Dr. Ernest Roml S stated tl~t r eading diffi culties pre­
valent among s tudents nrc more often due to a lack of re1a­
1~V1111am Scott Gray. ~rcv~ Instruotion in Reading , 
p. 214. Chicago I Chicago Un vel'S y Press , 1933. 
15Dr • Ernest Horn, Unpublisbed address made at E.C.T.E., 
I ndianapolis, I ndi ana, November 28, 1955. 
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t10nahip betwoen word and t hought t han to a lack or mastory 
of t he ~amontal mechanios of reading . If too child h..'\s 
been f. crced t o read beforo he Me ~oached t he po1nt of road­
i ng-readiness , the r esult ~ be mere verbalism or tho read1ng 
of' worda emptY' ot meaning. Since l anguage presents such an 
inadequate pDJ)trn.Y'aJ. of conoepts, t he relationship between the 
\lords and the thoughts thoy stimtUate are a s apt to be wrong 
as to be right . Idells develop Within tho i ndiVidual. acoording 
to his 0xp&1'iO;lC03 mld t he order or lOgio which he prnot1ces 
in f ormulating his 1118aninga . 
Teacb.l.ng stimulates the pup11 to rtaltO t oose meanings . 
1tany s tudent "boners" are no r oflection upon t he general 1n­
tell igence of the student but QI'e t oo fault of educntors who 
have failed to see t he place of psychol ogy, philos ophy , and 
logio in the educative pr ocess. 
Simplif1ed l anguage has not solved the difficulty. The 
use ot /3I'aded '1ord- lists suoh as t hose oompiled by Dr. nom 
or Dr. Thorndike CRn lead to base absurditi es. Such sentence. 
aSl "Only l ike numbers can be added" . or "/;. straight lino 1l!1 
the shortest diatance between ~IO points", may be construc ted 
from worda found 1n the Thorndike list for three-year-olds; 
yet !it tbree-year-old child would huve no interp:r'otat1on for 
such stat ements . 
Thinking otimulnted by the spoken word, nnd l ater by the 
written word , i s dopendent upon content , order , and richness 
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of' the baokground 01' the i ndlvldual . UelUling from the pr"inted 
page is limited by understanding and not by aye-movements , 
speed, or twniliari ty with phonetics. 
The child must be physio!1l1y, mentally, and emotiona11y 
read¥ to read b efore he is urged to approach it . Th1s clinical 
observation places reading in tho realm of social i zed indivi­
dual i nstruction . 
8'1T!!!!!lIry.- The purpose of this ohapter has been to 
pl'osent the history and development of research in the f i eld 
of read1n{; as it pertains to t he three-phased problem 01' this 
study. Reports of research shoTt that, 
1 	 Refining reading tastes remains a primary junior 
high sohool 30al regardless of the eVldent need 
for empho.s1s on other phasos of ins truction. 
2 	 Exper1mentat~on haa ~ 
a 	 centerod around tho physioal and psycho­
logioal processes involved in the r eading
aotivity 
b 	 t acUltatod tho shUting of eJlU)hasis from 
oral to sllentreading 
o 	 predominat ed with1n the 10Vler grades 
d 	 advanced quite reoently t o the junior 
and senior high school grades 
3 	 The 11br3.l'y has cOlne t o be r ecognized as an edu­
oative ageneywhich should work cooperatively with 
the school. 
4 	 The importance of remedial instruction in reading
_B3 : 
n r eoognized fi~ at by sooial workore 
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b 	 promoted in the l ower and intermediate 
grade/! by eduoators 
c 	 acoepted, f 1nally, as a needed teaching 
technique 'li th.1n the j unior and senior high 
school grades 
5 	 Guidance 1n l ibrary reading in many J unior and 
Sonior High School s pointo tOTlard r efinElIl16nt of 
taste in t ho selection of r endi ng ma.te.rials. 
6 	 Underl y i ng cau seo 1'01' error i n reading r.lO.Y b e due 
to : 
a 	 Forced !-eatling · 
b 	 Ment al , pllysioe.l , or emot ional iI:lmD.turlty C1f 
tho pupU 
e 	 Fail uro of: t he teacher to utilize t h e 
aituation as 11 teaching opportunity 
CHAPTER III 
AU EXPERIImliT m FREE LIBRARY nEADIHG 
.­
The resume of research in reading 1mB shown u need for 
better instruction in the sub jeot; the ilnport once of desirable 
r eadin.'3 babits in the life of an individual hus been brought 
to r ealization , and the place of tho library as nn Rsset to 
t he general education and culture of youth has been recognized, 
From theso generalizations was evolved the problem of 
t his study; i. e. which of t hree types of' supp~emantary in­
struction-free lib r ary reading, directed library worle. or 
r emodial c lass-room i nstruction - best f acilitate efficiency 
and rsfinement in readin8 among junior hieh Dchool pupils. 
In arder to a~ive at n praotical solution, Il class-room 
experment in "!'reeD I 1brllI'Y" rond1nf; "ao sot up during the 
first s8I:1ester of t he school year of 1930- 31 with a class of 
fifty- two 7B pupils, des1gnated in the study as Group I, 
Preltminary ~est1ng PrOgram.-- The Terman Group Teat of 
Mental AbilIty, :Form A, was administered to tho clas s dUl'ing 
the fi rst \Took oj;' sohool , and thQ mental age and tho i ntelli­
gence quotient of each pupil \Voro t hus asoertained. 
UonroB 's Standardized Silent ReadinG Test, Revi aed , 
(19) 
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Form I, was thBn given . Tha standard medians for Or£.de VII 
in this tost are~ 12 .5 in comprehens10n and 171 1ri rate. 
A s1mplo ab1l1ty proi'1le of t ho group, in whioh l'Oading 
1s omphD.B1zed, is presented in TABLE t . The arn.do in the l ast 
oolumn of the table is a compoB1te of the grades reoe ived in 
road:ing from the last six teachers l:IIlrking the class. Such 
e. oompos1te gradG is g1ven as an index to grades rooeived 
from teachers in comparison to medi~~ scores obtained ~om Q 
standardized test. 
TABLE I. SIMPLE l>BILITY PROFn.E OF GROUP I 
No . Avg.
ehron . 
ago 
Avg. Hedian I.Q. 
mental. (Tel'JIUUl) 
Il8G "K1th range 
Median Scoro 
Monroe Teat (Form I) 
Comp o 
BX'ade 
52 11-10 11-9 102.2'7 (69-149) Rate - Compo162 - 14 
B 
Method and Devices . -- After t his preliminary testing , 
a program for following out thB "free" l 1brary reading uas 
f ormulntad. A period of' thirty minutes each 'Week W8.S assign­
ed to the ":free" readins . The cla ss, accompanied by the 
teaoher , went to the E . W. Indianapolis branch l ibrary a t this 
tiM . Here tile pupils had acoeS9 to t he shelves, and browsing 
among the books 'Was encouraged by the teacher and t he l ibrarian. 
After seleot1ng the desired books and havinz tho library 
carde stamped. the books 1I'ero taken out in tha mannor custo­
mary arter any vis1t to tho library. 
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V/hen the book was read, the pupil made a report by using 
a s imple book-report !ll1pi~ furnished by t he teache.r far this 
purpose. These slips uere filed away , and each Friday a com­
mittee of three pUpils, sel ected by the 01as8, checked through 
the slips and recorded the nUI!1ber of' books re opposite the 
nruna of t he reader . 
The only motivati ng device used was t hat of post ing the 
number of books reported by enoh individual , on a large chart 
made by one of the boy s of the class. He h..'l.d painted the 
picture of a medieval. knight in f'ull r egalia mounted upon B. 
hite horse , on a piece of wall boar:d (36" x 45"). Below the 
pieture he had pr1nted, IIKni ghts of the Reading Tllbl oll. Racl 
act ive reader t hus b eoame a knight of The ReadinB Table al­
t hough no formal organization of thi s body ensued. The ohart 
hung f rom the p icture molding and bec9.lll8 the center of much 
interest as tl~ list of "knights" with thoir accomplishments 
g;rou in number. 
Form II of ~lonroG' 8 Standardized Silent Reading Test 
was given to the pupils of Group I in February lU! a f1nal 
cheok on its progroBs . 
The Findings. -- Analysis of the book-repCE' ts revealed 
tho ten moat popular au thors. listed in order of the1r pOp1.i­
l arity .. to be: 
*See Appendix, p. 99 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
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Zane Gray liate D. fiigg1ns 
Charlo s W. Al t shel cr Cornelie 11elgs
Robart L. stevenson Loui~a M. Aloott 
HoIt-Whee l eI' Frances ll. Durnett 
Edgar Rlce Burroughs R. H. BarboUl' 
Total number of books r eported - 678 
Average per pupil 13 
These books Tlare classified into eleven t ypes. 'J'ADLE II 
shOWs tIm approximate percents of eac h type reported upon . 
All percents are a pproximnt ed upon the base of 700. 
The girls read all the poetry and the one love story i n 
the list. They also read more of t he Boy Scont books thnn the 
b oys. 
The boY'S read nat Ul'o stories , books of adventuro I and 
in1'ormational bookll, but the largest number of any one type 
wile tho 128 history atories l'Bported by them. 
TABLE H. 	 NUMBER OF' B.OOKS BELOHGIITG TO EACH CLASSIF'I­
OATI011 \'JITH PERCENTS OF' TCll'f.L HillmER HEAD 
--...-	 ,--_., -."­
Cls.ss1i'ieati on 	 Humber Percent 
Love Story . 1 .147 
Poetry • 8 1. 
In1'ormation 12 2. 
Fancy 23 3. 
Boy Soout 
~ 
25 4. 
Humor 29 4. 
westelm 40 6 . 
Nat ure 55 B. 
Life and Customs 98 14. 
Hi story • • • in • 24. 1I.dventure 210 30. 
correotion 22 correction 3. B53 
'l'otals '100 	 100 
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Resul ts fron Uonroo' s Standardized Silent Reading Test, 
Revised. Form II which WIlS 8iven at t he close of the semester 
showed no gain in comprehension but a gain of 25 pOints in 
rate . 
Edith G. Germane1 found through her investigation thnt 
chil dren retained narr ativo lllQteri81 muoh better than factual. 
They coUld retain f'our-f'ti'ths of' tho ideas in a otory after 
the 3ingle reading. 
The faat that suo h a l arge number of history stories had 
b een r ead by too boys. presented the question of the transfer 
of' ideas through vicarious experienco . Analysis has shown 
that t wenty.f our of the twenty-six boys in the group had read 
at 1aaot one such book. 'rhe boy who had read 19 history 
s tori es (Case 21 . TABLE III ) had received a mark of "A" in 
hiatory . The two boys who had read no history storiec (Cases 
19 and 26, TABLE III) had received DlIIrks of "c" and "D" res­
pecti vely. 
The ten history storlee* nos'll frequently reported upon 
'Were found to average 292 pages of reading matter . Upon t his 
·oasis. tho data ;for TABLE III yms compiled, showing t he 
stories r ead by each boy computed in one-thousand-word un1~s 
,------~-------
~dith G. Germane. Correlat ion Between Stfied and Oom­
prehension in Sl1ent RendIiii ' An unpuhl1sheo.esis , Depo.rt­
ment of Education . Iowa. Sta e Univorsity , 10\19. City, 1920 . 
*See Appendix. p. 103. 
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tram. wh1eb percentUe points Yore looatod. Column 2, 15 Q. 
oom:p11at1on in unite ot one-"thoU8and.-worda, of pages read. 
Column l5 lists the peroentUe equ!Valenta . Frotl these per­
centile pointa end the mid-points of teachers ! grades i n 
h1story as a s ohool subject, a co&~fie~ent of correlation vna 
COlll.plled. I t pl'oved t{) be . 509. 
TABLE III. 	 TRANSPOSITION OF HISTORY 8TORlJil5 TO ONE­
THOllSAND-WOHD mUTS AND PEBCEH'l'ILE POlN':L'S 
Ce••• One-thou.~~d-word Unite Percentile Points 
1. 1.'752 	 70 
2. .584 	 60 
3. .584 	 50 
4. .292 	 30 
5. 1 .460 	 60 
e. 5.256 	 100 
7. ;3.212 	 90 
8. .292 	 :SO 
9. . 292 	 30 
10. . 584 	 50 
11. .584 	 50 
12. .292 	 :50 
13. .6'16 	 50 
1.4. 1.460 	 60 
1.6. .586 	 50 
16. 1 .4:60 	 60 
1.7. .292 	 50 
lB . .B'16 	 50 
19. 000 	 00 
20. 3 . 504 	 gO 
21 . 6 ~84.0 	 100 
22. B.62B 	 80 
23 . 1.752 	 '70 
24 . 2.044 	 80 
26 . . 676 	 50 
26 . 000 	 00 
26 37.576 1410 
Kean 1.4:37 54 . 26 
25 . 
TABLE IV ahollS the ti<anspoait1on or teaob.ers t grades 
to numerals and the mid-points used in the oOl'l'elation. 
'1!ABLlil IV. TRAN3POSl'rION OIl' TEACHERS . GRADES TO mJMERAIB 
'WITH VALUES AND lIID-l'OIrrTS 
= 
Lutter Significance Values Jl1d..point 
A E.%OeUenti 100.90 95 
B Good 90-80 85 
o Fair 00-'70 '75 
D Poor 70-60 66 
1311mmarz.-- In amnmariz1ng the f1nd1nge at: the experi­
ment in tree lll>rary reading, t he .following faota are noted. 
1. 	 A t otal of 678 books was rep~ted upon by the 
group . 
2. 	 An average of 13 l)ooks per pupil was rend. 
3. 	 Every pu.pll t ook an active part in t he fre 
reafli ng . 
4. 	 All poot17 and the one love story W81'8 reported 
upon by girls . - . 
The 	fact t hat the only report made on a love 
tory oame 1'l"ol!1 a girl whose agf;l was 15. 7 fUI 
oompared to 11 . 10, the average age ot the 
group, might be indioat1ve of the strengthen­
ing of the sex emotions at that age , and of _ 
t he need for gUidanoe in a Wholesome exp~Bsion 
of such emotion s . 
5. 	 The t wo boye r eading no hietory stories r eoei ve 
the lowes t mark in history. 
6. 	 The boy r eaMng the most hi stor y stories r eoeived 
t he highest mnrk in history. 
Certain signi fioanco might be a t t ached t o the 
f act that Cas. 21 ( the boy ronding t he most 
history stori es) r eceived the highest grado in 
hlot ory as a school subject . By appl ying a 
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f ormula used by H. A. Brown2 1n a. survey 
ot reading in the schools of Neu Hampshire } 
the r eading-efficiency ot Case 21 was f ound 
to be 46 . 93. Efticienoy Bcores of Gases 19 
and 26 (the t wo boye who read no history 
atories and who received the l owest grades in 
htstol'Y) were 14. 5 and 15.'75 respectively. 
A coef1'iciont of correlation betweer- the 
efficiency scores 01' the boys of Group I and 
tho grades which they received 1n history as 
n school subject waa . 96 . Those statistics 
might indioat e that t h.e freo rending of history 
stories 1nf'luenced the grade 1n history. How­
ever it would be n question whether ofriciency 
in read~ or the reacllng of a. particular kind 
of atory ln1'luenoed the grade. 
7. 	 A corre~a.tion ooeffio1ent ot ..509 existed between 

the treo reading done 1n history by the bors of 

t ba group and the marks whioh they received in 

history as a sohool oub ject. 

8. 	 The median acore floom Form II of Monroe' s Standard­
ized Silent Rending Test showed no improvamont in 
oomprehension ovor that made on Form I which \111S 
1 . 5 	abov~ the ~ed1an tor the grade. 
9. 	 The JDedian soore from Form II of liOnX'oe ' s Standard­
ized Silent Rending Test showed a gain of 25 in 
rat e ovor that ma.de on Form I . This soore placed 
the group 20 points above its grade median . 
10. Books most widely read wore by authors considered 
among too best '.T.!'i tel's of juvenile t'iet10.n . 
ItD.te % 	 oomprehension :: Reading-efficiency 
60 
"'n. A. Brown, The tloQsuremant of t he Abilit7 to Read . 
Bullet1n No .1, Duroau ot Rosearch, ilew lIiil!lPsh1r Ol)epartment 
of Publi c Instruction, Cohcord, 110 .lIIlmpsh1:!:·e , 1921 . 
CHAPTER IV 
AH EXP:J:RmElIT III DIJmCTED T, IBRARY YlORK 
In order to oarry out the expel'ilIlent relative to the 
step in the problem, e. group of sixty-two BAS pupIl s , desIg­
nated in t hi s study as Group II, followed a Bcheme of direct­
ed library uork durlne the second semester of the school year 
or 1930-31. 
Preliminary Testing Program.-- In February of 1931 The 
Termnn Group Test of Mental AbIl1 ty , Form A, and the Monroe 
Standardized Silent Reading Test, Revised-Form I, ~ere given 
to the pupils of Group II. A composito of gradeB in reading 
\filS cOlilPuted as before . The sto.n.dard medians in Monroe' s 
test for Grade VIII o.re 13.7 in comprohensi on and 185 in rate . 
TABLE V gives a s~mple ability profile of GrouP II. 
TABLE V. SIUl'LE ADILrry PROFILE OF GROUP II 
-
-
Avg. No. AvS . lIed. I . Q. Med. Bcore 'l'eaohero I 
ebron . Mental lJonr De Forn I GradeWith r~e
Age Age (Terman Rate Comp. 

62 
 12-8 104 208 1715-6 D 
73 - 136 
-
, 
I 
(27) 
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.ethods md PanoeB. -- Thl') s1xty_ty~o Im:plls >lore di vided 
i nto' two teams of t h1rt-y--m:.a ma:nboZOB. A period of thl,-t" 
minutes a ek was set aside a~ a l ibrary perIod for eao 
t oo:m. The t eam, a.cCOlllpe.n1ed by the teaoher. spent thin at 
the East V1nshbgton Branch Libral"~; . 
Each toam was org~~ed with a oaptain and a scribe . 
Tln-ougb. class di saussion, it was docided t1'>..&.t t he dutie s o£ 
these offioers should llE' G $ foll ows I 
(1) 	 The dutie s of: t he teGlll oaptainl 
(a ) 	 To supervi se pupil-lines to and from the 
library buildi ng on library-clus day 
(b) 	 To di scuss mi sdemeanors wi th t eacher 
( 0) To prepare, eaoh week , a list of honor 
puplla for the scr1bG 
(d) 	 To enco~age slol'1 reader s on his t eam. to 
plll.·tnke in the nctivi ty 
(2) 	 The duties of t he t eam. soribol 
(a) 	 To f ile and reoord all book-report slips 
(b ) 	 To raserve eaoh Friday afternoon after 
school for marking of display oharts 
(c) 	 To keep all honor oarda in accordance with 
the team oapta1n'o l ist s 
Di splay charts wer e construo t ed by art commit tees elected 
tor eaoh toam. It was tba1r t aol( to prepare a team reoord 
chart whieh ~ould be of suffioient artIstic vul ue to~arrant 
permanent display in the ol ass r oam. 
Libl'nry Honor Cards wer e designod and pr1ntod on 3" x 5" 
cards by the boys in their print shop. These cards b ore the 
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name, and grade of elloh team member . They provided spaoe for 
gold star seals which uere UJed to record commendable l ibrary 
attitudes nm. habits during the library period. A gold star 
a.ttaohed to the o>U'd ~noh woek by tbe soribe ot che team re­
sulted in a parf'eot Honor Card bearIng eighteen e t erfl . 
Book lists* or twenty-fiv~ books p~rtaining to experi­
l11Gntal literature unites on Scionce and Invention , Lif'e and 
customs, Outdoor Life. nod Home end School were prepared au 
guides in tho soloction of library work to be done in oorre­
lation with the unite . 
,kill in the use of r eferenoe bookB, in the uee of th 
oard ca t alogue , 10 10ontIn~ various t ypos of availeb~o 
material independently was developed t hrough instruction Given 
to the group by the librarian . This instruction tins ouppla­
monted by f\ mimeographed. aheet"'* prepared by the tenel'lor on 
the Do~ey Decimal Cataloging System used i n the libraries of 
Indianapnlis. IndIvidual habit s of behavior on t he way to 
4Xld from the llbrary , in the reading room, at the f'il ing 
cabinets or shelvlts , and in the cl.a.ss-room beoroJlO a no.tter 
of' group conscIousness . Dea1rabl e aocL'll. atti tudes tcmard 
elloh other and toward t he adults with whom they came into 
contact, developed witnin the pupil s. In t he light of' theae 
------..--------------.------------------------------­
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so. 
changes , reading became a III& to the true end of eduoation. 
'wenty-nine pupils, about holf of Group II , were to 
enter the 9B Grade in September 1931, 00 that a detailed 
snal.ysi s of their r eading nbility was des1.rad. Beclluso of 
this, a more elaborate f1nn~ testing program was administered 
to the pupils of the entire group_ 
In June the standardized tests given Group II included 
orm II or lIIonroe's Silent RelUhng Test, Reviaod, Form A of 
the Chapman-Cook Speed of Read1n.g Teat, and Porm I of t he 
Gates Silent Reading Test. 
The Findings .-- AnaJ.ysis of the book-report slips showed 
the ten ~8t popular authors, l isted in order or popularity, 
to btH 
Ernest Thompson Seton 
Zane Gray
Jack London 
Uark Twain 
Augusta Serunan 
Louisa M. Alcott 
Cornelia Heigs
Frances Burnett 
R01t-Wheeler llargaret Burnham 
Total number of books 
Average per pupil1 
r eported 683 
11 
The books were classified according t o the literatur 
units to which t hey were assigned. ABLE VI shows the approx­
lmate percents of eaoh type of book reported by Group II. All 
percents are approximated upon the base of 700. 
lSeven of the sixty- two pupils of Group II made no 
reports upon the l ibrary work. 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
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TABLE VI . 	 NUMBER OF BOOKS BELONGING TO EACH CLASSIFI­
CATIon WITH pmOEltTS OF TOTAL NUlIBER READ 
BY GROUP II 
Classifica t ion 	 Number Percents 
Sc1ence - Invention • 88 12 . 57 
Lll'e and Cua ttll!1lJ 23.28• • • • • 163 • • • • 
Outdoor L1£e • 28 . 84• • • • • 202 • • • • 
Home and Sc0001 . 230 32 . 85
-
Correet1ons 17 	 2 .46 
Totnl.s 700 	 100. 00 
Resul ts !"rom For m II of lllonroe' 8 S tSlDdnrclized Silent 
Readi ng Test showed Q gain of 2 .06 in cODtprehension l'..nd a gain 
of 24. 21 i n r a te. 
A median score of I S.5 in t he Chapman-Oook Speed in 
Reading Teat placed t he entir e c l ans , twenty-three members of 
which had compl eted only one semester I a wark in t he grade, 
s l ightly above t he standard median for the last half of grade 
eight wb.1ch 1s stated IlS being 10 . 
The Gates Silent Reading Test consists of four complete 
tests saoh type testing far a particular r eadin6 aklll . Scores 
for eaoh t ype are expressed in tarms of r ellding age and grade 
2- Results from these tests oompared with the Ilvel'age 
chronol ogical age and the average mental aee of Gro~ II are 
ahown in TABLE vn . 
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TABLE VII . 	 'r1IE READmG AGE AND GRJIDE Am; OF GROUP n 
AS SHO'I'llf BY JlEDIANS FROll GATES SILENT 
READING TEST IN JmTE 1951 
Types of Teats Grade Grade 
Readi.ne Age Ago 
A. 	 Reading to Appreoiate
General Significanoe 15.5 9 .. 
B. 	 Reading to Perdiot t he 
outcome o~ Given EventD 16. 9.7 
O. 	 Reading t o Understand 
Preoise Direotions 16. 9. 5 
D. 	 Reading to Hote 
Details 14 .9 8 .'7 
AverA80 
Chronologie
Age 15. 
Average
Uente.1 Age 13.6 
Actual 
Grade Age (29 PUi'l1s ) 8.10 (23 ) 8.5 
ll1!!!D8ry. __ In 8111!)1Dar1zing t he resul.ts of' the experiment 
in dir ect ed 	l ibr ary lfork , it \la s tound that: 
1.. 	 A tot e.1. of sa:!> books ..as roported upon by pup11.
in Group II. 
2. 	 An average of 11 books par pupil \'las r ead . 
3 . 	 Seven (7) pupils of Group I I did not r eport upon
any l i brdry roading. 
4. 	 The Home and Sohool unit reoeived the greatest re­
sponse In the supp1ementary reading. 
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5. 	 Five authors (Zane Gray, Rolt -Wheeler, Louisa 
~Ucoti;, Cornelia Meigs, Frances Burnett) most 
popular 1'ith Group I in the '!tree" library read­
i ng , appoared mnong the tlOst popular authors of 
Group II . 
6. 	 l4edian soores f'rom Foro II of Honros' s standard­
ized Silent Reading Test , Revised , showed e. gain of 
2.05 in comprehension and a sain of 24. 21 in rate . 
7. 	 A median soors ot 16 .5 from Chapman-Cook Sp oed of 
Readi.n8 Test placed tha group allGht1y nbovo the 
median ~ar Grade VIII. 
B.> 	Uedians of Types A, B, and C oJ: the Gates Silent 
Reading Test showed a reading age and a grade age 
above the average chronological age , mental age , 
and t he actual sohool grade of ~oup II . 
9. 	 l£ed1an of Type D of the Gates Test showed a reading 
e b eyond the average chronological age and tho 
ment a1 age, but three months under t he actunl grade 
age of one hnlf of Group II . 
2Standard median tor Grade 'IlI:II - 16. 
CHAPTER V 
THE REWmIAL CYCLE 
Before 1aunoh1.ng an exper:l.:mant in remedial claaa- room 
instruotion, tho remedial cya1e was devoloped as a teaching 
t echnique pertinent to t he t hird and l ast phaso of the 
probl em. 
Since most readinG difficulties are apparent in the 
first three years of the sohool lit'e of the ohi1d , the ad­
m1nlstro.tion of eduoation should be such as to a id in t he 
dlocovery and el1m1n.at1on of these dii'f' ieulties among normal 
chil dren before the junior high school grades are renched. 
Though grade bounds, limits, and s tandards m'e still mo.tters 
of controversy, e very child ahould be priv1l edgod to read at 
his own level regardless of grade. Dach teaaher , f ollowing 
th1a princ iple , \lould take the ohild Where ahe finds him, 
and emphasize his progress as an indiv1dual; rather than his 
i"flilure as II. mambor of on age or grade group in whioh he haa 
or IIIIly b ecame a aocial misfi t. This prooedure r equires smaller 
olasses with 800ial purposes , individualized vlork , and 11 tent­
ing program with a fUnction1r~ r amedial follow-up. 
Tho Remodial 01018 .-- 'l'ho remed1DJ. cycle oonsists of 
(34) 
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.four sectorsl tost1ne , diagnos1ng, grouping , instruoting, 
and re-teatine;. The results of' the re-tost1ng or measlXt"ing 
are 1nterpreted in tel'tIS 01: the previous steps , aince the 
activity can then , and t hen only, become a progressive process. 
Te8tl~ .-- In administering a test t o pupils needing 
ram&dial 1I/ork, gra&t oar6 should be t aken to keep the atll1OS­
poore of t he roam pleasant, 'Iith a spirit of' 500d sportsman­
ship prevailing. Th£ attention of the class is kept \'lithout 
the feeling of tension or strain . Dofinitonecs and cimpl icity 
in all directions, and exactness in starting and stoPpinB the 
work are ossentigl to bost r esults. 
Children are led to feel that the testing is il. part of 
their work , and that discussing results in a free, open manner 
is only a step in i ndividual growth. Every aot is to be an 
aid in overcoming a feeling of interior1ty whioh is always 
present in a r omedial group, and speoial emphasis are placed 
upon self-oompetition and the sati sfaotion of achievement. 
Diagnosing.-- The most car.mum errors in reading may 1:>0 
classifi ed into four divis ions . (1) Lack of familiarity with 
l anguage forms may be due to immature l anguago habits such as 
f aulty consonants and vowel s; a habit which is of'ten encouraged 
by parents who onjoy "baby t alk" in tho infant, but bewail the 
inability or the school to correct in the adolescent. Children 
wi th limited experiences , from hom3B where a foreign l anguage 
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is spoken. or colloquialisms are used. may lack a working 
rnmiliarity with worda. 
(2) Inattention is anothor oontributing cause to r ead­
ing difficulties. When a pupil is continuously inattentiVo , 
it is \'feU to seek advico and assistance rrCll:l tp..e school 
nurse or phySician. There may be some physical disorder which 
can be correoted. Detective vision may be discovered by 
noticing the eyo-mov$l1ant. 1.m.propel' phrasing and word calline 
in oral reading. If the pUpil uses oXCGssivo artioUlation or 
OlUits parts of the print while including S01:10 of his o.m 
thoughts. it may be a tt!'ibuted to poor aud!tory memory or a 
short memory span . Distractions of radio , 1'requent attendance 
at t he "movies" . or confusion in the llome may each contribute 
to the habit of inattention . 
(3) Emotional. and nervous ins tability may be the result 
of u speech defect , or of genoral mal-adjustment ; but usually 
oases of this type require the assistance of a psychiatric 
social worker \'tho can ll.scartnin the home and the school con­
ditions of the child so that or mal-adjustment may be disc over­
ed and corrected as t:ar as possible. 
(4) 810" rate and comprehension in roading raay be dUt} 
to the native qbllity of the pupil. But it is startling to 
note the difference in maturity of many adolescents ot: the 
same chronological age. Deteotive vision, defective speeoh, 
or g~neral carelessness as a behavior trait may contribute to 
this division. 
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:::lib.gnostio Key and Remedial Treatment 
Suggested For COI!II!IOn Errors in Reading 
1. Laok of F8nU.1ar1ty with L~uaGe FortlS 
a Pault y OonsonnntiJ - rands ~ for ~; than for them 
(1) 	 Use phonic drills 
(2) 	 Stress syllabication 
(3) 	 Analyze oontext 
b F'nulty Vowel s - reads dog foI' ~; ~ i'ar bad 
(4) 	 Use phonic drill' 
(5 ) 	 s trees diaoritioal markings 
(6) 	 AntU.jze context 
C Rdvarsals - of l etters (big for dig ) 
of di1"eotlon (!!!!. for was: !!2 for ~) 
(1) 	 Careful drill for Ident11'y1ng letters _ 
bJ d ; p; q) u; n ; mJ 
(2) 	 Use n ash carda b earing s imil ar '\'lords: 
puddle, bubble, quite, quiet ; middle , meddle; 
nettle, t hough, t hought; t hrough, thorough 
Flaah oards should be expos ed in r hythmio 
motion, as t eaoher silently counts three or 
five aooording to the abili ty of t he ind1vi­
auar to recognize the word 
(3) 	 Traoing ExerCise, . 
In (Ixtrel:18 ollses , print troublosome reversals 
on sorat ch paper in bold t ype. By traci ng 
over and over tho liard lI1th fInger , tho pupil 
may get tho necessary kinaesthetic cue. 
Fit prInting and aoript of tha word and 
r~peat tracIng 
d RepetltlOW1 
(1) When repe t Itions are made ·"acause of a previous 
error, oare should be taken that pupil is .tamUIIU' 
with all words ho 1s t o enoounter In the seleotion 
to bo read. Thi s prevents error and r educes 
repet1tIon. 
(2) 	 When r epetiti on is duo to l aok of eOl!l.pt'ehending 
the meaning, disouss stor-IT batoro it is r oad, or 
use 8. n1lDpler version of the s ome story. 
(3) 	 In cases of tree , habit ual repetit ion , have a 
pup1l who i s n good reader , read alternn.tely ,'ith 
the "patient" t o st1mulate imit ation . Use easy , 
attractive material tor all these oases. 
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e Ltmi ted Experienoes 
(1) 	 Analyze oontext 
(2) 	 Use d1otionary 
( 3) 	 Emphasize vooabulary 
(4) 	 Uso a Roferonce Test 
2. 	 lUAttentl0 
a Poor Audi tory Kemory 
( 1 ) 	 Give clear and defini te direotion invol ving moving
about too Z'oom in search 01' certain objocts . 
Gradus1ly increase t he number o£ objects to be ' 
f ound. 
Do not ropea t tile directi on af'tel' bolnS cortain 
that the i ndividual 18 not deaf . 
(2) 	 FO.r l)lI1i8sion of parts, use flash oards of' phrases (3) 	 When own thought s l1:'e inoluded, pay little heed 
unloss t he meaning is badly contorted 
( 4) For excessivG articulaJIion, eliminato t emporarily 
all oral reading. Provide easy, intoresting
matorial for silent r eadtng. Insiot that speech 
organs rema.in inaotive. 
Direct stubborn CBses t o 
push ton&'11o nga1net roof of mouth 
keep lips together 
hold tongue botween teeth 
b Defective Vision 
(1) 	 Faulty eye movement - loses plaoe. skips line ' 
Give ahort, rhythmic flash card drill 
See school doctor 
(2) 	 For impl'oper phraSing, s tress punctuation marks 
as an aid to good reading 
(3) Ii' visi on is no t faulty and pointing to \fOrds io 
habitual , use brief periods of intensivo practice 
beginning with exevci ses printed in bold pri nt . 
Gradually increase In difficulty and longth ot 
exerci se . changing type of print ns pupil i s 
s trengthened and as 00 corrects his raUlt. 
3. 	 Emotional and Nervous Instahlli ty 
a Vlatc h for evidences of 
(1) 	 Speech defeot 
(2) 	 Malnutr1t ion 
See school nurce 

b Genoral immaturity 

(1) 	 Fit all instruction to the n eed or the individual . 
(2) 	 If he is at a third grade level, provide hin with 
3f:, • 
third 	grade matex-1al. Advanc to higher l evel. 
as i nd1 v1dual improves . Make progress poss1ble 
in avery oaae. Let ~very cas teel the satiA­
taotion or aooomplishment . 
o Irregular attendanoe 
(1 ) Check car..:u1J.y on attendance 
(2) Pay n call to the hom; 

d Timidity 

(1 ) 	 ProVide 8%Or01Se8 permitting musoular aot1vity
and mOV6mGn t from place to place. Use a var1ety 
in these exe~c1seB and activ1ties , avoi ding tho 
monoto!'.y" of drill. Try to develop W'l appreoia­
tion tor control led freedom. 
4. 	 Rate and Comprenendon 
a Slow r at 
(1 ) Ose abort, easy 8xeroises, gradually inoreasing
i n l ength and di.fflculty. 
(2) 	Use periods of brief, intonsive practioe. Y.now 
exaot numcer of words in seleotion to be read. 
(3) 	Use devioes tor cheoking rate, that interfere 
with the ..ark of readinc all little as possible . 
(4) 	Time the reading of some seleotion; thon graph 
r esults , omphasizing only self oompetit i on . 
Notez 	 Watoh pupil Who has apparently reached an aooopted goal 
i n rate of reading (200 to 260 words per !'.linute). Check 
at regular intervaJ. 8 Vii th short speed tests, so as to 
retain speed. 
b Faulty comprehenaion 
(1) 	Adapt material to pupil , in interest and d11't1­
cult," . 
(2) 	Antic1pate difficult ~ords . . 
( 3) 	Seo t hat pupil ball correot concept of' objeots
mentioned in selection. 

c G1va some t 1l1ng de1'1ni te f or Ylhich to r ea.d. 

(1) 	 General mood of oharacter or avant 
(2) 	Summarize or outline story 
(3) 	Saleot or oamposo titl e t o oelectlon 
(4) 	 To uecute dof.inite d irections 
40. 
Grouping.-- For conventional clues-roOlll work . most oases 
I!IIlY be srouped ror truct~on as: (1) ~ (weak in rat a 
and oomprehens ion); (2) Slow-accurate (weak in rate); (3) 
Rapid-inaocurate (weak in campre!l",nsion) ; (4) Balanoed (steady 
progress at his WlIll level ) and (5) Rapid-aoourate (superior in 
both rate and oompreh&nJion) . 
In a problem of such oompleXity, where each individual 
1s orten a different r emedi al case , the instruotion is far.cod 
to tallow t he t r1nl and error method. Any such instructional 
method mu.st be accepted by the teaohers wit h !l..Tl open mind and 
a willingness to 91!.)!ld Duch t1Il1e and energy in developing and 
perfecting it. Classes must be small enough to allow tho 
teacher and t he pupil to beoome a cooperative personal ity . 
Dr. Grayl says: 
"As teachers ris e from one level of instruction 
to anot her, new typeD of t:l8.terial are often a.senti 
•••••••••• Training t eaohers to gi ve and score tests 
and make practical use of' tho results 1s a major im­
portance . The need for objeotive study of achieve­
ments and the defici encies of the pupil s i s 80 urgent 
t hat constructi vG work oannot bo done unl ess the teach­
er acqUires skill in Gi~ngmst8 , in i nterpreting
results, and in w~k1ng uae of the findings ••••••••• •••• 
There haa been a tendency of late to delegate 
responsibility for remedial CQses to a special t eucher 
or department. Tile resul ts of' this study shO\1' oonclu­
sively toot poor rsader s , but with few exoeptions, can 
aecure the training needed mcat efrectively and econom­
ically trom their regul aJ.' teachers." 
lWllliam Scot t Gl'ay, Imtrov~ Instruction in Reading. 
p. 213, ff. 61, Chicago : dh oag~n1verslty Press , 1933 . 
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SUIIII!I8.1":'T.-- It haa been t he object or this ohapter to 
present (1) the remedial OyoJ.6 and i ts sectors ; (2) tho foUl' 
divi oiona into whioh tho most cammon 81'1'Ora in ronding mo.y 
be placed; ( 3) a Magnoetic Jroy 'lJltb suc:;eested remedial 
'"rea'.;mant j and (4 ) II. convenient grol.l.l'ill6 of pupils foJ!' remedial 
2i nstructi on in tho conventIonal claDs_room. 
~ost of the mllterial in t1J.1s chapter was prepared by 
the author for t oo Courlle of study in English ( JlllUor High
Sohool DIvision) ror Indianapolis Publio Sohools. 
CHAPTER V1.. 
PREPARATION OP INSTRUOTIOllAL AIDS 
li'urthel' need for t he applioation of tho r mnadill.l cyole 
WIlS presented through the study of soores obtained i'l'om the 
Gates Test which had bem given to t he junior hiGh school 
pupils in June 1931. . Theso soores s howed that the outstand­
ing uealmess lay in l'eadine tor details . and in ree.ding f or 
direot.1ono . As means 1'01' oorrecting those fallaoies in 
toaching, informal t esta !lnd instructional aids were con­
structed to b e used with t oo third and l ast experlmontal 
group. 
Paragraph Tests.-- A sorles of narrative paragrapbs 
based upon illterests previous ly displayed in ohoices of 1i­
br!117 boolas, were IUIsemb1.ed. The number of words oontained 
in each paragraph vas aeoertlllned, and five questions on the 
details contai ned in the paragraph were so formulated as tc 
be nnswerable b y one word . Eaoh paragraph was mimeographod 
on a sl.ip of· paper 5" x 811 • 011 tho baok of whioh appc!U~od tho 
questions prepared to acoompany it. 
'bese pnragraphll \lore graded according to dif1'iculty of 
mater1al and according to tho numbor of warda contained in 
them. Keeping ever ln mind the necossity f or developing and 
(42) 
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r otldning t o t oo point of' bab1 t .fo:rmatlon. an Qecepted rate 
of reading , t he sbo~ter par~~apha were used as introductory 
dri ll ll!tl.t~r1al s, eradua.ll.y leading to lengthened paragraphs 
w1th s tated t 1mo for the readine; oomputed upon the basis of' 
two tlundred lI01'da per minute. 
In pX'Osentingthe pcragraph test ,. individual copies were 
to be d!..str1buted, thG s1gnals for beg1nning and stopping were 
to be acourately giwn. At tho signal to stop# t oo test 
sheets Vlere to be tUl'ned over. tha questions on t ho back of 
t he slip r ead , and the oDO-word ana"e'!':! \tI'itten on the s11p 
of paper provi ded f or that purpose. Each pupil was to con­
struct (). co1umn {9:'apn of his progress us the pract1ce pro­
ceedad "eek after 'I1eek during the seme.ter . 
The c onstruoti on of i nstruct10nnl a1ds f or tho purposo 
of' devel op1ng greater e fficiency in readinG for d irootions pre­
sented a more diti' i cul.t pro j oot. However, realiZ1ne that e.n 
activity program l ent 1 tsalf perfeotly to thill type of rea.' 
i ng , a sheet or suggestions for t'unctional individual activi­
ties to be u sed 10. conneetion with l i tel'Qture study was pre­
pared. 
Spelling Gorelat10n.-w It thon b ecamo evident toot the 
other fields of sub jeot-mntter bot ter conformed to praotioe 
in read1ng f or direotionJ1 than did t he reading of proscribed 
lit eraturo seleotions . 'rha existing teaching situation 
necessitated t l:v1t the 1nBtr uc b1onsJ. a.ids be constructed in 
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ono of the phases of the English field. Spelli ng was selected 
as closely allied 1;0 the problen, and all spelling warda 
assigned to Grades VII and VIII for tho Spring Semester wore 
arranged into vooabUlary lessons inoluding nost of the 
otivitles involved in efficient reading. 
Sample }ilXerci86s.-- ThG follO'lf1ns snmplo exoroises w11l 
g i va an idea of tho type of matol'ial planned tor use wi th the 
next oxperilll.sntal gr oup; 
'll0 UO~ DETAILSl 
ato and Omnprebension 
(Front of sl1p) 
The Gr eeks built a hugo wooden horse which WBS an 
ottering to tlwir patron goddess. They loft it on tho shore 
and s ailed away in their ships as though they had become 
discouraged and wsro planning to give up in despair and re­
t urn hmno. As soon a8 1be Tro jans saTJ this thoY' thought the 
was wo,s over . I n great joy they- threw open the gatos of the 
c ity, and rushed to examine tlw .figure . Believing that it was 
of 1lm:1ortal. power , tho TrOjlln3 doeidod to drag t ho '\looden 
m age inside the oity willie . In tho night tho Grooks Who bnd 
boen hidden within the imago , cBlIle out and set firo to the 
greut city of Troy. In this way tho Greeks managed to win 
the war. 
-----------------~--------------- -------------------------­
(Baok of s lip) 
127 vora. 1 minute 
1. Vihat two peoples were at war? 
2. hich people were trioked'l 
:5. By mat were tile,. trioked? 
4. lIow WIlS this ancient oity protected? 
5. By ·what was the city dest;x.oyedV 
) 
l The paragr pbs labeled '.1.'0 note 1)6'&0.1. show tho gradual 
i noroaae in epee as oJtpl:'essed by the iiiii:i'b of' words to b 
road in the give. t1me . 
4.5. 
TO NOTE DE'rAILS 
(Front o~ sUp) 
It WIUI atter the Fourt h of July. So it WIlS t 1l:1o f or 
Gol\U'd.nobee to build their nests. \1e maw that tho lady bird 
liked a ao~t lining ~or bel' neat. Uhon we beard tho blaok­
capped J:IO.le bird ainging his very S'lfaetest we concluded that 
be l!IllBt be l.ooldns 1'01' m1J.kWeed down or thistle. We made up 
our minds to help b1m a bit . So wo p1nned to our cl.othosl.ine 
BOlIle surgeons ootton. SIll'8 enoughl In a day or two Yra. Oold­
1'1nch espied It and brO\lght tilr. GoldfinCh al.ong. She pulled 
and tugged at t he bunch of Gotton wh11e he sang his beat love 
song but dld not otrer to bDlp. Sbe 1'1nally got a llttle tuft 
in her b Ill and the two birds fiew away' t o tbair nest . Both 
returned 88aln and again. Mrs . Goldfinch did all the nul.ling 
and corry1ng while r esplendent Yr. Goldfinoh did the e1nglng . 
The next year from tb1'ee dUferent d1J.1eotlona three pa1r1l 01' 
golMincba s came for cotton. 
-	 .. ......... ..,. ... - --- .. 

(Back 01' slip) 
162 worde 	 li lIinntes 
1. 	 In what month do gold:tinches neat? 
2. 	 Whioh bird do•• Ule work? 
3. 	 With what did they line their nut? 
4. 	 '\Jha.t did JIr. Finch do at nesting time? 
What abows that t1.mhea tell eaoh other t b.1ngs? "". 
- - - - - -
46. 
TO NOTE DETAILS 
(Fl'ont of elip) 
People who live 1n the desert move severa.1 t1mae each 
year. Tile goats and oamel. aoon eat all the grua that 1_ 
to bo tound in one spot. The little lipring that bubble.. forth 
among t ho palma Is uaually vel'y 8IIIII.l.l. The hot ray8 of tho 
sun and the deJ.!,. drink1ng tram it nre l1kely to dl7 up t he 
IJDlDJ.l supply ot water . Then the Arabs pack the1r hou,eehold 
goode upon t be oamela ' baoks and move on to treah grus and 
water . Camels cannot clUTY' 18l'ge pieces ot turnltUl'0t suchfl. U8 haV8 in Amerioan hames, 80 the Al'abs have no bedS, 
bUl'9aWl, pianoll, or o!la1rs. Their ho\. .. ehold goods consist ot 
a few dishes, leather bags, mats to db on, and rugs to cover 
the 1'1001' 01' pile in a corner tor a be4. Their houses Us 
tenta which can eaeny bo taken down aud 1'ol.led up w1th tile 
ruge. People wbo have no permanent homo, but wander from 
place to place 1n seareh of tood and water, nro called nomads . 
Do you wish you were a nomad? 
(Back of alip) 
180 1I'Ozodj 	 1. minute 
1. or "hat nat10na11ts' have you read? 
2. What kind ot harda do they O1IIlt 
~. 	 bat neceaslti.ea m.a:y became aoaroet 
.by do theae people use 11ttle tul'n1bure?•5. Are the people 1'utt1an.a, beggars, nO!!!sd a , trampa1 
·~7. 
TO IfOTE DETAILS 
(Front of sUp) 
Whil.e l.;r1n8 in a. duck bUnd out on the r1ver l.ast 
November I s aw a meadow lark caught by a pair of marsh hawks . 
Tile larks had been choppine; their way over tba northenst end 
of t he sl.ough. A coupl.e of hawka were sittine silently on a 
high branch of one ot t ho tallest trees . One ot the l arks 
attempted to pa89 over the tree 1n which thea6 two haWks 
\lero keeping vigil . It had nearl.y scaJ.ed t he barrIer when 
one crt t he hawks sprang up 1nto the air straigl:tt nt b1m.. To 
avoid this f 1erce onrush the lark swerved out over the river. 
The haWk followed directl.y above him. \'Ihen they had reaohed 
tho midd1e ot t he river the hawk swept down i n front 01' the 
l ark heading it 01'£ am turnlnc 1 t baok toward thg treoD. Thi 
other hawk that had remalned sedately on its perch 1n t ho tree 
darted out l ike a bronze shooting star straight 1'ar the lark. 
Tho POOl' llttl.e ye11o'17 breast was tired and palpitnt1n3 with 
!'right. It 1'allod to turn and tbe hawk mnaahed 1nto 1t and 
oaught it in Its talons in the air . Than til.o t..-wo hawke sottl.'S" 
dropped dOi'm to the open paBture l and and t oge t her devourcd 
their proy. 
--- "'"' - ... ­
(Back of sl1p) 
212 worda 1. minute 
1. Was the season Spr1ng, Sl.lJlIIl18r , Autwnn or Winter? 
2. Did tho l.ark ahow fight. outm1ne or t1l:ddity? 
3 . Was the Re.lIk ' s \70rk aJ. one or 1n team work? 
4. Do hawks use their b llla, wings or t~E)t to tight with? 
5. \'1hat did they do 'With t ho l ark? 
48 . 
TO nOTE DE'!AILS 
(Front of: ~l1p ) 
Dlll'ing the Centenn,iaJ. Ex,pos1tion at PtuJ.nde~ph1n i n 
1876 , A~oxander Bell was aboWing tuo newly invented teleplwna . 
aeks "lent by and no ona not:1ced him or hi ;) lH;.tle telepllone . 
One day the judges were l!IRklng their rounds examining the 
d1f1'erent invent10ns and 9.wardl,i13 medal.s. They d1dnl t reach 
Be~l ' 8 t able unti.1 ove~ng . They Were t1rod and ilu.ngI'y and 
flIlXi ous to burry on. Bell GJQ?la1ned t ile tolephone but the judges 1'Iere no t inter ested. .:rust tben the bperor of Brazil , 
riho had. been viSiting, entered. the reollt. Sevel's.l yenrs bef ore 
the :Gm.:POl"CIl' llad. watched Bel.l tOMh a class of deaf' and dmnb 
o~dr&n. lie had been greatly pleased at th.e young mall'lI 
skill ,in toaching these ohil dren. 110\1 he rushed up to Dell 
and gl'oeted h.1In a1'f'Usively. "'bon he p1cked up the telephone 
r eceivor . Bell uent to the tar end of' the r oom and spoke i nto 
the tI'9.llsm1tter . "It tcJ.ks l ", c ried. the E!:!.poror . One after 
the other the mln l istened to t he "10100 tbnt oame from the 
l ron plate . Thoy forgot thal r hungal' and pl ayed witb. t he 
t al.1dng W1r3 f C1J:' /lavernl hourc . They daolnrod it wa.s the most 
ondel'1'u1 tb.1ng theI'''. Would t hey haVQ realized i 'l;a wonder 
i f t~ Emperor had not I' eoogn1~Gd ilell o.nd greetod him so 
co!'dlnJ.ly1 
.. ... - _.... "O! 
(Back of s lip) 
219 WOl"ds 1 minute 
1. This ::Itoxy tells about ~t invontlon? 
2. 111 what oity did t he seene ooour'? 
3. Who wac 1.lb.e 1nvo..TJ.t or? 
4. Uhat two parts 01: the instl'Ul!1ent nrc mentioned? 
5. WhAt 1'ora1gner helped ths inventor? 
4 \'1. 
VOCABULARY DRILL2 
(Snmple Exercioe ) 
Direotion.e: 
I Read tho following paragraph oaref'ully 
The Sorcte are :it bravo, bardy poople, whose history has 
b een one long and oontinuous struggle f or ex istence aga1nDt 
alien peoples that have so repeateclly assailed the:ll' Ilhores . 
This bit ter experience hAs served to aooentuate and devel op 
t he1r nat1ve qualities, onel tho StU'd1n1an soldiers Vlho .fought
in t he Yiorld War well demonstrated t heir courage and the 
a.b111t y of theh' race to er.-dura r..a.rdsbips and privations . 
II 	 TiI'o or lllOre warda t hat ll.nve like meanings are ouled 
Synonyms" Use your diotionary to f ind at least one 
synonym for eaoh of these words: 
1 oontinuous 6 native (adj. )
Ii! existenoe 7 demonstrated 
S alien 8 nbiUty
4 assailed 9 ondure 
5 aooentuated 10 privation 
REFERENCE TEST (Sample Exeroise) 
Direotions : 
UteI' tudying the illustration ~or a moment , wri te o.s 
many I!I8o.ning or uaea a s you caLl ~ each \Jord i n the folloyting 
list: 
IIIustrat 10n: 
Case : 
TriUik, 
a box, medicaJ., l egaJ., an 
tree, baggage, elephant , 
i nstanoe 
rai lroad, body 
1 spr1:M 2 Hand
-
3 BUl
-
4 Brae
-5 pOnd 6 stage 7 Point 8 Check 
9 Jack!
-
10 Train 
2E.xoro1ses on pageD 49- 54 1nclus1ve lIilatf the var"1ety 
and breadth. ot the field o~ Bubject -mattel' oovered. 
50. 
TRUE-FALSE COHPREBBNSIOll EXERCISE 
(S~p1e Exerciss ) 
Direotions l 
.sad the parS81'aph, and on y our Olm paper Vlri ta Yes 
or No about the s tatements at tho end : ­
-

UTo gain knoV/lec:1ge , the memory mu s t be IlS wax to receive 
and m!U'ble t o retain. " 
Ol1l'el'ully 110 YU1n repeD.ted t he sa;rinB t o Itlmsel.r . IIi 
heart glowed 'Wi tb warmth. HO\l ho l ovod bis nee" life ' lIis 
mind "ent baok to t bose do:ys wbon he atudied 'Gha pr inted 
scrape on Nnnking' s thoroughfares . As yet , he could r ead 
only 11 little, but some day, :tf' he \forke d hard , he would know 
a great deal . Perbn.pa , he ~t oven become 11 t eaoher whom 
fU.l men would rospect . Even ncm, he ho.d tauGht hi s father 
how to write bis neme . 
1 	 To gain knowledge the mind must bo as easily i mpr essed as 
wax 
2 	 Lto yuin "as an AmBrican b oy 
:3 	 Ho YUi n s tudied the scraps of paper whic h he found in the 
s treet 
4 	 Jl.arbl e i s a s oft , p.liabl e stone 
5 	 Mo YU1n ' "/flS an ambitious boy 
IlIPERFECT MATOHnlG EXIilWISB 
(Sample Exerci se) 
Directions : 
Mntoh o llc h of the foll owing oharaoters with t ho book 
story frcm 1Ih1ch t hey were t akenl 
or 
Cbarlleter a Books or Stori e s 
1 Iohabod Orane Treasure Island 
2 
:3 
Mr . Gathe r801 d 
Jim llawkins 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow 
ater Dabi es 
4 Sir Bedivere Mill on the Fl oss 
5 Maggie Tol l I ver King Arthur and His Knigh ts 
The Grant stone Fao 
The Chr i s tmas Carol 
51. 
SELECTION OF CEnTRAL IDEA 
<Samplo Exorc18o) 
Direct1ona: 
Read this plU'agra.ph carefuJ.ln then select :from the 
l1st of phrueB at tho end, the one ..hioh you think 
ll\Ost nearly tells what tho parngraph is about: 
"hen a. man is hurt on too Il1ghwa;y or farm, or in the ta.o 
tory .01' yard, it 1s not good senSB to fold h1m up and s tiok 
him in a car, no matter how soft 1ts ouehions, until you find 
out what is wrong. Uaybe he 1s bleedine; severely , and tha.t 
must bo stopped bef'ore be is moved. Perhaps he haa a broken 
bone, rib , arm or leg, and 1n thllt ollae fold1ng him up t o go 
through u car door means a. compound fIoaoture and perhapo a 
out artery ..1th severe bleeding. The big arteries carry1ng 
the blood under pressure tr::nn the heart lie paraJ.lsl to tlla 
.l ong bones of tho body and can be Ofl.SUy cut by Jagged ends 
or broken bone. Again, Vie muat blInllle our pat ient lying 
down , splint the break with padded boardo or evon pasteboard, 
and handle with care, A truck w1th a flnt body ~kes a bette:t' 
emergency ambulance for such cases thun a aedAn or touring 
oar. 
1 Automobile Accident 3 Handle With Care 
2 A Compound Fracture 4 First Aid lJotee 
EXECUTION OF DIRECTIONS 
(Sample Exeroise) 
Direotional 
Read t h1 s paragt'aph oare1"ul.l.y. Take a piece of draWing 
paper and draw !l. d1 ngram. of tho groundn upon "hie h to 
pl~ "Smugglers in the Square". On the othor side or 
the ~per write, i n your own words~ direotions f or 
play1ng tb:! game, Wi th a class of rorty-two, on t he 
sohool yard. 
'l'he "Smugglers in the Squlll'eft 10 played by hav ing t he camp 
divided into two groups. One-hal.f of the oamp are guarda and 
the other hnJ.f are l!I!1ugglers. Ordinary lanterns are placed 
at f our corners of a l arge square , and a red l antern is plaoed 
in the oenter. The guards 00:08 placed. between the white lanterna , 
Jl1aki ng the roll!' s ides of the s quare . near the red lBnhrn are 
plaoed a number of b0%88 hav ing a miscellaneouEl assortment of 
small artiol es , w1 tn only a amall nlllnbor in ellch box, and 
several. other boxell containing stoneo. The GlIIU/3glers try to 
get throUGh the square , got a box of articles , and get ottt of 
the square without being t agged. 
---------------------
52. 
DRILL D~ OUTLnrrNG 
(Sample E%ero1se ) 
Direotions : This is an exeroise in out l ining 
Read tho paragraph carefully_ 
On your own pa.per wri to : 
1 The 	words you s elect f rom the paragl'aph which r ill in 
t2Pioa of the outline as given in s tep I , below 
2 	 Select words to fill out the detai ls 6.S given in St ep n 
3 	 Oambine topiOD and details in correot outl ine fol'Ill , as 
givon in step III 
L1r.16stone is one of t he l:1ost important r esources of 
Indiana. The I ndisnll. c o].j.t1c 11cestone has been used f'CI1:' 
buil ding in nearly a vary state in tho Union. It has b een 
usod in t lXl erectton of five s tate Capitol buil dingo . Niagara 
l 1neetone i s used f'o1' flagging , curbing and foundations. 
l41tchel l l imes tone, wh!.ch is .found in croat q~antit1es, 1s 
used in tho :manufaoture of mnoadam. IlIld cement, both os: which 
m'o v:!.lullble i n road construct ion. SaJ.em l imestone i s ulled 
in the manufaoture of' lime. n mater111l. neoeseery in the manu­
facture of paper, g laGS a.nd in tanning 10ll.th6l' . 
stop I Kinds Of Indiana Limen tone 
A 
D 
-
D 
0
­
Step I I Uses of 
1 
2 
5 
Indjane Limestone 
4 
5 
6 
-
7 
8 
9 
step III Ind1ana Limestone and Its Ulle 
11. 	 0 
1 1 
D D
­1 1
-
2 .2 
:5 :5 
53 . 
INDIVIDUAL READING ACT IVITIES 
(To be used aa Supplementary to Llteratul'e Study) 
To -t he Pupil : 
After you have finiahed r eading your book or selection, 
uoe 	your ol'iBi:'lQ.llty in think11'l$ of nn interesting \lay 
in which to make the r eport or reoord oE your reading . 
Hore 	are s ome eu.gzest10no . If' you can think 01' othors , 
add 	them to this l1a t . 
1. 	 Draw a map aho1f1ng the impol.'tant places mentioned in the 
sto:ry. 
2. 	 Draw e. pioture that nll PO 0. good 1Uuat:-at 10n 0'P some 

part ot t be • tors- • 

3. 	 lla.ke a graph showing tho good and bad quali ties of' a 

c ertain chara.cter . Be able to explain it . 

4~ 	 Build or construct aanething suggested by t he story. 
5. 	 Yaka and 8.xh1b1t any kind of ool lection suggested by the 
ato~. 
6. 	 If t b& story is suitable for dramatizat ion, divide it 

into 8cenes . 

7. 	 Tell or wri te briefl y t he funniest ep1ood~ . 
8.. 	 Pre tend that you are a oalssman , and 11 oell" the book to 

y our olaas. 

9. 	 Hake a l ist 01' the most exprasai vo words and phrasos . 
10. 	 Pretend thnt you are one of t li3 char aoters and t ell (or 
~ite ) one ot your experienceD. 
11. 	 \11'i te i n y OUI' Olin Words , t he spoeohes of characters taking 
part in tbl most exalt1ng ep1dode. 
12. 	 Compare tll1 s book with another that you like, and shO'lf' 
how it is more i n t eresting, or l ess intere s ting . 
13. 	 Summarize the sto:ry in a very few sentences. 
14. 	 List tho 1mportant c haraoters ll.'1.d write a few words des­
oribing eaoh. 
54. 
15. 	 Wi th the aid of someone elso who has read the book. 
present a &hort dialogue or scene from it . 
16. Tell wbat you conuider t he cl1max~ or h1gh point, in 
. tho story. 
17. 	 Seleot and prapare to "'"ad aloud. a short passage which 
you think w11l interest your olass . Be prepa.:rsd with an 
1ntroduet:ton 3nCl 1l:tth a 01031118 t~,xplanatl,Qn. 
lB. 	 ::.lal[e:l set of truo-fals,') questions :;0 D.Bk tho group which 
has road the book , or to save until t he book bas been 
read 'by othars. 
19. DraTI' a p1.ltura of. your ,favo:,,'i to cha..,notoI' fin YOU think 
he would look. 
20 . 	 Ohoose, f rom the stories and books familiar to most o~ 
your olass, same oharacters tar description and aee if 
your olass can guess from what books they are t aken. 
5!J . 
VOCABULlIRY HORK :rS 
1rat Cyela -- Spr1llg -- (h'ade VII 
Exercise I AlphAbet10al ~~angomcnt 
t1.t'cotloull : 	 Arl"aDgO tho follovJ1ng 'Tords in alphollet1­
oal order; 
1 . dro1'/Ilod 	 4. muslin 7. ohnrllCter 
2. (lutomob1J.o 	 5. napkin 8 . ohaptol'
3 . margin 	 6. oarpenter 9 . theater 
10. app1y 
Exorc1se II 	 Byno~ 
Direotiona: 	 Scl"ct too \Tord \,"Mch means the erune or 
nearly tho same as tho word at tlili lett. 
1. AutOl:lob11e ; maoh.1.ne , buggy', horseless carriage, vehicle. 
~2 . Margin: blank sp!lCe, hole t border . f'enoe , oircle . 
:5 . Muslins 	 cotton cloth, clot he s . wool en goods . linen . 
~4. Cbapter: section, page, group, artiole . 
* 5 . Apply I 	 send ~or , 'I1ri to a letter , appeal , rely upon 
oneself . 
Exeroise III 'I101'd Moanings 
DlrectloIUIi 	 The words mnrlrod l11tb. a star in the above 
l1st bave more than ana Iloani ng. Pill tne 
following bl anks wi t h t oo pr oper one f'rom 
that group. 
TOI:l ''lantad to tor work on tho otoelt f' arm. It 

was on tho ot a beautifUl. lnlw and r.l8.do him think of 

a t~oJ wh~t he considered his favorite book. 

ho of' its paseo bo't'O th.e marks of his fingers 

b eoause he had tUrned them so often. 

Tom hat!. won t~ l1.fe-saving Iledal f'rom tho .Red Cross 
in hi. to'Wtl snd longed f'or a chanO!) to some ot 
""E'I'!'h'''e-€h''''1nga he had l earned about n1m:n1ng. ­
3rrhe VocabUl.ary Work for both Grades VII and VIII 
incl udeamuch of tho required f oroal EngliDh. without the 
tiresome d:'111 80 of ten provalent . 
56. 
VOaABULARY woax n 
F11-at ~cl.e - Spring - Grade VII 
Exercise I Syno~ 
D11-ectlona. 	 eeleot the syno~ (the word meo.n1.ng the 
ssme) of the word at the left . 
1. Arouse, 	 .t11- U», lnt1m1date. anger , pacif'y, quiet down. 
2. 1. tteril,ptt begin,. ezpeot, try , dismiss , give Up.
S. Breathe. lnbale , llve, oxiat, d.1e . 
4. ReJ.levlU believ8, d81.1Jt, inol"ease , nurso , dOGtOl' . 

Ci. Cj,tizen: landlord, voter, resident , man. 

6 . Oontrar:ll agreeable , pleaaing. oppoaite, paraJ.lel;
1ntel118ent. . 
"T. Clrt1..1nary; probable . d11'1'erent. uaual, daily, 1mned1ate. 
d. ean1tary : clean, heaJ.thy, diseased, muscular, 'beautltuJ.. 
9. agazs.ne, perlodioa1, book.. canua1, volume, note book. 
10. Fortunate. mS.aarable , heaJ.to:y , 1"Qrtunate, r1ch, 'blessed. 
Exeroise II 	 OffloGS and Us.a 01" Words. 
Directional 	 'rhe words in Exerc1se I sre 011& of t hree 
parts 01" llpeeohf noun, ad~otiva or verb . 
How many of' eaoh o'iiD'You rat ­
1. Use t he noun. in one aentenc.. . 
2. Pill the 	bliilka in tho following sentence. wi th t he verba. 
lIe made an to the mjUX'eci man , and 
in this ..ay hi. pain, but the poor 1'ollow bad oealled 
to • 
IS~ Make an 0l'1g:Lnal sentenoe oontA' n1 118 the ~ adjective• • 
-4 . -Write tho rule 1'ar a noun. 
5 . Write 'the rule tor an ad j eotive. 
6 . Wri te the rule for a verb . 
--
57. 
VOOAB~ WORK III 
First Cyole - Sp:rirl..'; - Grtule 'VII 
Exercise ! Alphabot1cal. Arrnng8ll1ent and floI'd Ueaning 
Direot10nst Arrange the following words in alphabe­
tioal oruer . 
1 . Oontents 4. L1bl)rty 	 7 . Maror 
2 . Conquer 5 . Vnriety 	 S . senateI' 
3 . Safety 	 6 . Quality 9 . Celebrat10n 
10. Scheme 
Quest1ons: 
1 . \That part of speeoh are most o~ thea Ol.'Cia'l 
2 . 	 bat part of speeoh is oou~uer? 
3 . 	 By addtng two l etters to 1, ohange it to tho same 
part of speeoh sa the other \Yaros. 
4. When· would the \7Ql"ds ItD-Ior or senator b cant tal.1zed 'l 
Exercise IT. Word Usage 
iractions: Fill t he t'ollow1nB blanks with the pr oper 
word 1'r(Jl!. too llst 10 Exero1eo I . De 
aura 1 t nmke 8 a good s to1'y • 
Til of Tunerville Was plo.nn1JJ.g 0. f Ql' 
the return 01' P1nksnll'f from r/nsh1ngton . IIe wanted 
Il ___ _ 
ot talent on the progrmn, bllt his '\'mil not 
as suoco88f'ul as he ha.d hoped l'00(\U88 of the 01' tal ent 
a t hani . !Ie hod arranged for a speeoh on _ by Rov . 
Bnodgrs.so and another on 
_.. _ " ._- -
by ohief Gatel1ol"!!llln but What 
the of e1 t ner \1ould be , he was afraid to Guaoo. All 
he e oUl.d do WfiS to hope that l uok ould tr£ zi tuat ion . 
58 . 
VOCABULARY WORK IV 
,'!rat Cyah ~ Spring - Grtldo VII 
Exeroi ae I Synonyms 
Directions: Se~ect tho sytl.on'PU 01' tb!3 words at the 
left. 
~l . Oocur. do, walk. happeu, ;lork, dalay. 
*2 . Nobili ty: frivol ity , gonerosity, bl'uta:L1ty, 1l00000' . 
-.3 . CharitYI sol!'1sbn8I1B , k1l.ldJ.1nesiJ , IIIOnoy , o.lms. 
*-4 . Tl'aitor; murderer, missionary. batr~or , patriot. 
5. Odor: 8I!1Oke, vapor , atmoophero, scent. 
~·6 . Ancestor: brother, associate , posterity, forefnthor . 
7. Extreme: moderate, near , groent , calm.. 
*8. Defeat: sign , endurance, loss , vis1on , Victory. 
*9. Retreat: ttack , adjudge , anticipate , advanoe, withdraw . 
Exe.rci n 	 IUl"tonyms 
Directions: 	 'rho starred lists in Exerciae ! contain 
a word meaning too opposl to o~ the 1.7ord at 
the lett, li'1ndthe oppos.lt9>1, o!' Antonym, 
for this group . 
VOCABULARY WORK V 
P:irat Cycle .. Sprmg 
Exeroi se I Summary-
Directions: 	 IT~ite a paragraph giving your opinion on 
the intel'est you iJ.B.V6 felt in 7ocablllary-" 
work, and the value you reoeived from it . 
59. 
VOCABULARY WORK I 
Second Cyole - Spring - Grade VII 
Exel:'ciae I 	 Synonyma and Antonyms 
D1reeU1on8, 	 Find qnonyma of words at the l e.tt hand 
colUllll1a: 
1 . 	 Attendance~ negleot, ~eBtne8S, prese.nce , du.~k abaence . 
2 . InSU1'aD03t 1Iaf'egutll'd. money f orgetfulness, b • negleot. 
3. Kuaclet 	 bone, flesh, fat , brawn. 
4 . Liquid, 	 checnl18.l, lll1Deral, t'101fingt dirt , Bel.id. 
5 . InterruptI ignore, work, ne1p, hinaer. 
Direct1oNI1 	 Find both synonym and nnton~ ot t hese words: 
e. Objoct: 	 jewel , 'oeard, house t hing, nething. 
7. 	 Eil.eot1.on1 seleotion, cll.Ill:lidate. pal't;r, pepular vete . 

appel.ntmant. 

8 . Investment, eavings , purchase, gamble, ..te . 
9. ~OllU!lntl chaes, dlsorder " direotion, oontrol, adv1oe . 
10. Empley; overDQo. hire, manage, tlischargo. 
Uxerc1ae n 	 WON 11sage. 
D1reot1on, 	 Fill tho blanks in the follewing parag1'l1pb. 
With too proper worod selected. £rom bel.e,,: 
1'e11e'10 breatn. arouae meter oitizen 
oontrary ecoupy parent. museum 
The boys had been promised avis!t to. the I .0 
their called a taxi to take tOOm. Oarl. tiM younger 
cried lio. the seat with tho obaufte\U"} but Henry WI18 
attI'Mtod hi the which ;moved rapidly all they sped
al o.ng. 
Exercise nI HOIIIOn'SlU 
Rule . 	 HCIIIIOnym8 are '1Ords having the I!Sll1B pro.nunc1atio.n
but di.t1"erent apell1ng and lDtls.il1ngl 
D1rect1ons: 	 Kamorl.n rul.&. Fin blankll with proper 
homon:yml 
no; know . The s avage Indians d.1d not bow to rU86 
an1l!l8ls . De yo.u hem to I1Ilawer "ban you are 
naked to do wrong. ether state 18 as small as Rhode 
Island . 
60. 
VOOABULARY WORK II 
Second Cycle - Spring - Urade VII 
Exercise I 	 5ynonymm 
Directions: 	 Se1.ect tho oyno~ of t he 'Word at the l eft 
fran those at the right: 
1. 	 COUSIDm I ~ore , pnt off, anticipate, think over , work 
.itll 
2 . OBAUPION~ 	 oompetitor , loser, prize, token , defender 
3. MILLION, 	 nothing, gl"')at daol. , son~i 3BV'3l'al, c ouple 
4 . OPIlITOlh 	 opera. idee.. 1denl., conservat1on , argument 
5. REaIOIi: 	 loc:ltion, vac:u.um, ~hou.sht, dcM!"'; 
6 . ABSEliCE: 	 lack! presence, atenl., attention, abstraction 
7. 	 PRESENCE: ins~!l1:f'icSJ:Um I persona.::;e, si::1.ce:-'i ty, t:lce t o 
f'aoe 
8 . SCORCHr 	 freeze, ruin, purn slightly, eoruJnme , d.am~o . 
9. LIGRTEITmG: escape , thunder , noue , dl.mharge 
10. ADVEliTURB: plan, monotony, e;:mIt1ng event , oceurance 
E%erciae II 	 Usos and J;'at'lllS of Vlor45 
DirectIon, 	 Rule your paper into thr ee 001=11 . Write 
the above words in the f irst oo~mnn. Tell 
the part of sp&SQh in t he second column. 
\1r1 te the&Ul'al l'o:-m or en.ch 01' 1ihti nouns 
1n the t h column. 
1TOCABur..M\Y WORK n I 
Seoond Oye1 
- Spring 
Exeroise I 	 Synonymjj 
Diraotions, 	 FrO!l1 the s ;ynonyns at the right , select any 
two. i7l'i t& s611ten061l GOllta.in:l.ng the lie 
\'lOrds ae1aoteci, showing t he slight ditfar­
en.c" in their Jll8anings: 
1. ACQOUPANY: go witb, attend, OBoort, play aoaomp6n1mant 
2 . MUSCULAR: strcmg , blU'dy, robust , 1Il.n6'1'ly , sta].wart, stout 
~ . S~iJPID: 3luge1oh uul l a6nao16ss, alo 
4. 	 PAnTlIER: assooiata, a.liy , chum, oolleague , oompan10n, 

comrado, friend, helpmate 

5. 	 PERSUADE: entreat, win. ooax, oonvinoe, entioe, induoe , 
inf'lUOOlCO . prevail urge 
6. SERIES, 	 arrnngem&nt , suooess!on, group. set, sequenoe 
61. 
VOOABULARY WORK I 
Tbh'd Oycle .. Spring - Grado VII 
E%arclse I Synan,.. and Sentences 
DirGctionl Select eynoll1lDo 01' the wordtl in t he l e.tt 
halld oolUlllll . 
1. Oamarnt 	 dark room, !lI8.Cb1no. pl.ate , ~oe , kodak 
2 . Opera I .rymphollT, . OCllDpOa1tion mus1cal dzoama, play, orchestr a 
3. Re81ste'.t's sound, imp'.t'int , oxpreas , Ol'Il'oll , emp;'oy 
4. Towel: ol ot\l, rag, dzoeu , ootton~ 8ilk 
5. Sl1pper : glovo . lIIOoeqin , stooldrig. boot. low ahOe 
Direotions s 	 Use the i'oll01r1ng undor11ned .~ooyllU in 
aentences: 
6 . Peri'ect: faul.tle.. 	 8. Reign I govern 
"I. 	 iniater: cler~ • P.t'1tmdl.y: ne!l@Iorl l ~8temttert velael 
VOCABULARY WORK n 
Tb1rd Oyclo - Spring 
Exerciso I Word Use. 
Direotionlll 	 From t he list below, select tho correct 
woro to .fill the blanks in t he santeneop . 
Do not oopy sentenoe. . Merol y number ac ­
cordIng t btfie bi8iiks . and write the 
correct 'ffOr opposite number : 
Oab1llet Define Reception

Oanyon DelllOcrat Subscription

oircu1ation Depodt Explanat10n 

Oonatit1,tt1o Democrat1c art 

The politioal ~ty to whioh President ~aokl1n Roosevelt 
bel oDBIS i s calle d the --1-- Plll'ty. A member of that party 1a 
cu l ed a --2--. When not talking about politics a msn 1s a 
--3--- who bel1eves that all men should have equal rights. 
A piece of t'urniture in which t o keep things i a co.lled tl. 
--4--. The prealdantl s - -6-- 1s composed or tile heads or 
the various goYernmental departments . 
When you deoide to t ake a mR8azine you send in your
--6---. 
When '.1011 want to tell all abou t anything you lI1EIke an
--'7--, but 1fb.en you tell b rle.1"ly the meaning of a word yo
--8-_ it. 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
62. 
VOCABUIARY WORK III 
Third. Cycle ~ Spring ... (hoade VII 
Exercise I Matcning Meaning. 
D1l"eot1onas 	 Nlmber from 1 to 15. op~te each number 
write the !ford correapon to that num­
be~. OPto.1te eaoh word write the letter 
ropreaen filS the 8ynO~OUS word 8l'O~p. 
1 . envelop 	 a . medicine glaae h . travel 
2 . 1'1e;r:r b . enro1d 1. in.an 

~. gradl18.te o. able to buy j. ang%7

4 . attord 	 d. 8UI"l'Ound k . knoll;t.eag 
6 . audience e . hot 	 1 . anemb1,. 
6. i'ur10\lll ~ . complete 	 m. busy 
7 . indulltrlolU1 g. 1Ul.g17 
- --- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - ­
8. victorious a . diverse 	 1. evaouate. 
9 . ~elig1ou. b . pious 	 j. arid land 
10. ea.bier 	 c. d1:tte.rent k. .ky- U n 
11 . cereal. d . good 	 1. otte 
12. dessert e. conquering :me grain
lJS. empties t. conoerned n. 1.0.8t oours 
14. 1"requent g . teller 
15. horimon 	 h . oatmeal 
~ 	 ~ ~ 
Earciee IT lJomonyma 
D1l"8Q 1:.1. ona : Fill the i'olloll1ng blanks Wi th the proper
homonym: 
(vsat he.r , whether) The obildren did not know -1-... the,. would 

nave f air or rainy --g .... 1'01.' their picnic. 

( hours, oura ) 'rhe ..-:J- - between sunr1E1e and 8nnaet are ...-4~­

to uae w1sel,. . 
(wait, weight) U yo~ won t to sell a hog at its greatest .~5.. ­
,.ou must - -6-- untU i t 1s 1'ull. grown. 
(pe aco, pieoe) Yother gavo both bo;ra a -7-- of' pie 	in order 
to prell6l'Ve --8-- in the tem11,. . 
(vaste, waist) If I do not - -9-- my material I will have a 
s trip l ong enough. to put around my - - 1.0--. 
63 . 
8th GRADE SPELLING (Spring) 
(vocabulary Viork) 
I n . 
Seleot frOlll the worda at t he right, the word (or worde) 
whlch l!eana the e1U!8 at' neal"1y the same as the oapl t8l.lzed 
ord at the let't ; 
1. 	 PHYSIOIAli ( 1loun~ 8XOl'cia., me.themat1.~!{ sUl'!'aoe, dootor 
2. 	 RR8EUBI.:B ( verb · OOll8truot, danoe , a lnr, deny 
3. 	 OPl'OSE grow, build, rea:l.at, denoUJl.oer el'b) 4. 	 PROPOSX verb ) regret, suggeat, raven', help
5. 	 DETERJIINE verb ) deolde, wound, dig, hinder 
.,.
6. lIASCULINE ( adj .~ muaoulnr , great . smooth. tla1e 

LIEUTENAl'l'l! (noun superior , badge , uar . oNloer 

B. RESTAtlRAN'l un France , botel, food, eating placeto )9 . 	 UNPLEASAN'J! adj .) g~, aotlve; :I.rl'lta1:ing lllU"ah t10. STATIONERr 	 still , fast, paper, sor1ptnoWl~ 11 . ORCHSS'fBA (noun mUsio , horn, instrUlllental perf'ormors, 
trial 
12. XINDnRGAR'1'lm ~noun ) Gel'!;l8ll, pl.ayground, s chool , SilmO 
13. INSTITUTE 
14. PliEUUONIA 
15. HALLOTIBEN 
16. COJ4ln:B8IOlT 
17. ACADEMY 
1B. lillAL:!ZE 
19. A'I'lKWARD 
O. ARTIFIOIAL 
verb ) oure , nid, 1mpl'Ova begin 
noan) air. inflation r tibber. a disease 
holy, superetlbton, holiday, witohnounl 
oan ohu.roh, m1JI donary . appolntment1 drlll 
noun) hosp1tQ]. , 801dier ,. horse , sohoo~ 
verb ) l1.a,disseot , dlacram, write 
o.dj .) c1~ , graoet'Ul, different , .f':r1endly 
adj. ) natural, a1dUt'ul , unreal. 81'tistl0 
-'I!'" 	 .,..'"!I .. ...-.... ...... 	 _ 
Ib. 
1. 	 Arrange th& warda in the above list 1.n alphabetloal. 
ordar. 
2. 	 S~a by use in or1gl.nQ]. sentences that you under­
at the dU'i'orenoa 1.n meaning bo een t he rollowing
worda: 

oppoalt propoa8 

klndergBl'ten oadealy

awkward ttticlal 

3. 	 Use the "b1g" (Webster 's Internatlona1, Unabri(i.ged ) 
d1ot ionary i'or t hin 1ntormntlon: 
a. 	 Read the paragraph 1.n the prefaoe conoern1ng 
etieW1ogy-.
nat 	1. etymo1081f 
Pol' 	What do t ho tollow1ng abbreviations 
s tand, . . 
A. S . P. L. G~. 
W.E. O.P. O.D. Heb . 
64.. 
b. 	 F1nd t he etymology ot tMa8 worda taken t ra:n the 
above l~atl 
pb;rai'l-l an 	 kindergarten 
JlIIl8clll.1l1e 	 pneUIIIOn1a
Ueutcumt ~ 
4. What doe. 1M. study tell you ot the English l anguage' 
65 . 
8th GRADE SPELLDfG (Spr1ng) 
Voco.bulary Work 
lIn. 

Rul.es A word mslUU.ng the oppol!1te of anY' g1ven word 1.

- cal.l.ed an antonym. 

Se1eot , .from t he words at t he r ig ht, the anton;y1!l os: the 
capitalised word at the letts 
1. OFFICIALt (noun) .ervant, b u11ding, order . permit
2. COKBDY : (noun) picture, oomical, tragedy-. weeping

:I. REMEDY: ( verb ) uritat e. oure, atop, correot

... NOURISlh (verb) teed, grow, destroy, burn 
5. AOCOMPLISH1 (verb ) organla., fall, strugglo, sweat 
6. INCONVENIENCE, (verb) stimulate , r ide , aooamodate , improve
7. APPEAL l ( verb ) beg oommand, beat , plead
S. DISAPPOIlli'l', (verb ) inciude , Uk, pleaao, propolle
9. J,>IC'1'URESQUEI ( ad j.) colortul.. nntural, bright, unnttrnctlve 
10 . NONSENSE, (noun) joke, aenae , trifles , laughter
11. mtIT; (noun) faul.t , oredlt, badge. mark 
12. EXCESSi (noun) amount, boll, b1nd soaroity
1.&. LDn'l'1 (verb) ahout , !ree; exercise , stop
14. PUBLISH : (verb) atop, f'launt, SU,ppreSD , pr1nt
16. ESTABLISH I (verb ) bulld, set up, divert, dillsolve 
..... .. ... -	 - -­~ 
IIb. 
Un your dictlonary to .f1nd the meanings of tile 1'o11owing
words 1t yOIl do not already know theme 
1. calendar 2. r hetllD.8.tlmn :I. easay
4. 11cenll6 5 . premium 
Fl11 t be f ollCJiJ1ng bl.anks w1th the o.pp:roprlate worda 
f rom tho above lletl 
The med1.oaJ. atudents '\fere to wrlte an ill 
on tho oauses ot (2) bofore they coul.d obtain fl, 
(3) 	 to praotioe in tho Stnta of Ne'\f Yo~k. 
Aooording to the (4) of the Uedical School, !l 
(5) 1n aoney wac to be given to the student whose work 
was most satisfactory. 
66. 
8th GRADE SPELLDlG (Spring) 
Vooabulary WOl"k 
nIa. 
1i!f!:!.1 A wOl:'d meaning the IIJIlI1O , or nearl y tha same, aa 
a g i ven word 1. oalled n eynonym. 
Se1eot , trom. tho wor d s at the r ight, the synon;ym. ot 
the capital.1tsed word at t he lett: 
.1. COliGRESS: (noun) 
2 . BORNlh (verb) 
3 . INVALID :Ili'VALD>: 
4. MDDIUJb 
5. PLAlilmD = 
6. SUBURBl 
·7. THIS'rLE: 
!'!. APpmmICITI.S t (noun) 
9. DYING, (verb) 
10. APPEAR I ( verb) 
11. DISAPPEAR I (vel"b ) 
12. AVAn.. (verb). 
13. DESCRIBE, (ve.1'b) 
14. m:SORIPTIOlh (noun)
15. J4AJORITY: (noun) 
---- ---. ... 
IIIb • 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
~nounlad3. 
adj. 
(verb (noun) (noun) 
government, r ights, law makera , 
preeident 
produced, seen, permitted. CQ1'l'1ed 
church, oro•• , covor , helpless person 
tame , savage . unlnwruJ. , groat 
l east , muoh, large, some 
drawn, helped, cut, organized 
t arm, outlying d1stricts, center , lots 
fruit, tree, priclay plant, oav1llgs
in.flema.tion, operation, donth, 
c1ence 
reet, asl eep , coloring, moribund 
excit e , s eem1 fru1t , shout b l ind. etumbl.e, magic , van.1ah 
benefit , S1t , laoe, mourn 
picture, writ;e, . t.ol.l., paint 
s tary, word pioture , 00101". mark 
number , ofticer, more than balf, vote 
- - ... -­
.oat worde onding in !!z. are nouns . The f cllouing Words 
are noUJU f .ormed by atun:ng the noun end!l.ng!Sc, to aom.e 
root word wbich is an adjective. 
On your own paper, list the following five nouns. Oppo­
sites them, write the adjectives 1'1'om which you think the 
nouns were made . 
NOUN8 ADJ'l'lOTIVES 
curioalty 
neceaeity 
oppor tunity 
poaeibUity 
pr obability 
- -
- - -
67. 
9th GRADE SPELLING (Spring) 
Vooo.bula17 Work 
IVa. 
Use CI1ctionsry tar the I!IBaning of a.ny words you do not 
1mo1lt 
1. postsoript ~ . undoubtedly 5. serve 7. arrivi 
2. reoeipt 4 . uphol.d 6. service 8. arr ival. 
9. deliver 
10. delivery 
.Fill blaDko with appropriate words trom the above l ist: 
Upo the letter whicb CII:II18 on an early (2),ill 
Mr . Bedford was pleased when a (3) tor t he (4 ) he 
had l'onciered t he company. tell out of tho envelope . (51 • 
he had been glad to (6) them, but tho ( '7) added 
to the letter ask&d, him to (8) the principles of the 
oompany, (9) all goods promptly, and to aee that they 
(10 ) ed in 1"h-at elaaa oondition. 
~ 
IV'b. 
Use diotionary i'or meanings and parts of speech 
1. athlet;j.c 4. ayllab1e '7. altogether
2. domestio trana:.t'er 8. CWiton•3. enthusiastic 6 . triumph 9. customer 
10. bachelor 
Use your ~inat1on in writing a paragt'aph about an 
"athletic bachelor . Use all of t he words in the above li8t 
and underline them as they appear . 
~ ~ 
Va. 
Use d1ctionll1'y to f ind what parts 01" spe ech each of the 
following 1R>rds are: 
1. protessor 4. propheay 7. oommenceme* 
2. conductor 5. warrant S . prinoipal
3. solicit 6. t horough 9 . patron 
10. present 
68. 
Vb . 
U.e the t'olloWing worda in aentences as 1nd1ca.tedbe1ows 
1. conduo tor a . pertaining t o a train 
b . pertaining t o a musical organuati o" 
2. Warl'lUlt o. aa a guarantee
d . as a l egal. paper 
.5 . prinoipal e . as an executiva 
f . perta1ning t o money 
4. pa~on g. pel"ta1ning to business 
h . a s a master 
5. pre3ent 1. aa a g1.f't 
j. aa an aot 
-- -
69 . 
8th GRADE SPELLING (Spr1ne)
Vooabulary Work 
VIa. 
The following words are grouped aooording to parts or 
speeoh. 
Adjectives Verba Nouno 
1. leisure 4. lll8Jlutaotura 6. lIterature 8. temperature 
2. lIufflolent 5. omit 7. s ignature 9. whiskers 
s. attached 10. meohanio 
Supply an ap~opr1ate noun after ench adjeotive and verb. 
Ex. hasty ~ Ex. produoe automobiles 
Supply appropriate adjeotive before eaoh noun. 
Ex. excellent meal 
= 
---- ---- - .... -
VIb. 
Use diotioIllll"Y for meanings and parte of speech: 
1. vioinity 4. occasion 7. include 
2. :misery 5 . apec1m.en 8. oonclude 
3. prof ession 6. intrude 9. saUsfy
10. discover 
Supply two appropriate adj ectived before eaoh noun 
Ex. Iii.Fge, f'lufi7 plume 
Ylrite sentences whioh show t.b.at you understand the 
differenoe in meanings of: 
1. intrude 2. inclado 3. oonclude 
-
VIIa. 
Use dioti onary to find part of speeoh of: 
1. oooasionally 2. posItIvely S. hastIly 4. aapaoially 
5. consoquently 
You found that they all belong to the sume olass. An 
adverb may t el l hOTl, when, "here, how muoh or cause and effeot. 
YJhat do the above w01'de tell? J~x . s'l1'tft1Z tells how 
70. 
VIIb . 
Use diotionary to find parts of spoech: 
1 . 4 . rellabl.e 7. expedition~:1or2. erior 5. corpol'litt1on 8 . exposition
3. l1able 6. expectat10n 9 . indigestion 
10. oomm1ullolltlon 
Arrange in lists aocording ·co parts of speech. 
Supply appropriate noun !U'ter each adjoctive . Ez. . 
r ipe melon 
Supply appropriate ad.,octivo bof'ore each noun. EX. 
good shoos 
• 
8th GRADE SPELLING (5priPg)
Vocabu1ary Work 
VIlIa. 
. Select from the 11at a t the right, the word or ~o~ 
or worda meaning the sams Or nearly the same as the 
word at the left: 
ASSIGN ~noun) sign, bill-board, oftloer, presoribe 
TTORNEY tear, lawyer , bar, therny 
OUTLDm ~~~~ r ailread, rope, sketoh, angle 
JUIJ..IlIERI {noun) 1U'III1.1 miUt1D.i gr1nd, head-gearID/DEAVOR verb ) l!I8eting, enve op , stop, trr 
EXEOUTE verb ) esoape, enforoo, state, leader 
JlAIliTAIlI 'f"&l.'b ) waterp1'p9, r a1se , keep, main 
E1JTERTAnI verb) IlGt as hoat, enjoy, pay, innto 
PQE'fRll' neun) farms. verse, ob:l.okens , poor 
INDUS'l'R!' neun). f actory, dirt, s l ave, work 
noun) college, annual celebrat1en, fight
EXTRAORDINARY 
ANHIVER~ 
adj .) unusunJ.., large, splendid, heavy 
SALAH!' (noun) satisfy, wl18es. vegetable, cl'lap 
WUEOESSARl' (adj. ) helpless, true, selfish, uceless 
HOTWITHSTANDIliG uprigbt , however , atandlng no 
EXOUR8IOlf (~:~)~ ourse, t our, operati on, cut 
COKPLEXIO. neun dU'f'iouJ. t 1 intricato , colori ng , dew 
OERTIFICATE neun written !Statement, badge, oertain 
SEnATE noun) nat1ve, old, stately, assembly
ATTITUDE noun) line , manner , s tyle , he ight!
-_. _. . 
TIlIb. 
ark tbe aooented ayl1able in the foUowing '\'tords; 
1. attorney :5. anniversary
2. entertain ,. excursion 
5. comple.x1on 
A surf1.x, or added syllable, SCllllllttimes ehanges tho 
accent in the word. Add suf'fiBOd to the following words to 
show that this is truel 
1. assign 3. J:I!lintain 
2. execute 4. industry
5. a ttitudo 
so dict10nary whenever necessary. 
VIlle. 
\71'1 te arig1n.al sentences contn1n1ng the new words you
have made in following the direotions given in VllIb . 
'72. 
8th GRADE SPELLING (Spring) 
VoellbullU'7 Work 
Do ,.ou knOW» 
1. HOll many l etters the alphabet oontn1na? 
2. The middle l etter of the alphabet' 
3. Tha l etters thnt are called "vowels" T 
IX-a 	 Arrange tbe following tlords in an alphabetical liat, 
assent1al league. orystal rasc 
r ehear.o.l. chocolate unfortunately ciroumstanoe. 
miner grate1'ul squirrel oolony
eeremoll1 t eet1moll1 presentation proposition 
transportation condsmn. appropri a te attractive 
IX-b 	 Use your dictionary- to tind a synonym tor each ot the 
following words .: 
1. He s t udied the essential ports of the lesson. 
2. The base-ball league started the series of &8lll88 there . 
3. Would you condemn !l child tor doing an nct at that kind? 
4. The lake shone like erxstal. 
5. Tho 611'1 wore a dress appropriate tor tho oeon.ion. 
IX-o \'11'1 to original sentoncea c ontaining t he .following "ord.s 
1. rehearsal 	 B. rascal 
2. ceremoll1 	 9 . pr~sentlltlon 
3. tranaportation 	 10. prop».1tion 
4. gratef'nl 	 11. JD1ner 
5. test imony 	 12. chocolate 
6 . un1'or tunately 	 13. circumatancea 
7. .quirrel 	 14. col ony
15. nttraet1ve 
'78. 
8th <JRAD.R SPELLIBG (Spring)
VocabUlary Wor: 
X-Il. 	 firi t e two oentencea tar eaoh of ths f'ollOW1Dg word.s to 
. 	 abo. t1iire' rou und93.'atam two diat1nctlr d.1.fterent me&n­

~ e&ch ~ bave. (Uao your diotionary- it neoesalU7) 

1. 	 traot 8. poll
2. 	 patent 4. reverend 
5. 	 unit 
X-b Uss the following five wards 1n one weU wo%'ded sentence; 
1. emplo:yment 	 3. advantage
2. 	 average 4. cApable 
5. re8pectable 
X-c 	 Show t brou.gh s ontonces , toot you under8tand the mean1ng8 
of the f'olloW1Dg warda I (Ulle d1ot1onory whenever neoe8­
1I1U.7) 
1. 8laughter 	 6. bacteria. 
2. ascend 	 7. desoend 
3. f1ent1msnt 	 8. incidental 
4. 	 parl1a:oumt 9. tenoment 
5. f'ugi tlve 	 10 . r eter 
X-d 	 'rbe following wards end 1n the suf1'1x lw.
-
Divide rour paper into four columna. 
In first colUlllll write too ward, in colUJlln two tell the 
part at s peech, in column three write t he ward frOJJ1 whi oh you 
t hink it was derived, in col.u:mn f our 'firlto the part of .peeoh 
ot t his ward,. 
1. exol.usive 	 3. derj,vntive
2. expre8si"Ie 	 4. relat1w 
5. ropreasntatlve 
74 . 
Informal. te.ts.-- While endea.voring to dGve~op the 
abllItyto read at n r ate of appr oximatel y two-hundred words 
per minute , With practioe 1n oomprehension t hrough rending 
t or details , nnd wi th exercIses in spelling, usage , diotlon­
uy drill ,. etomology, and word bu.1ld1.ng as 0. menna of read.. 
ing f~ d1reotiona , the noed tor a 87~tematio check on the 
general resding offioiency was apparent . 
Six informal r eading t ests , modeled arte%' the Honroe 
SIlent Reading 'resta, were t hen oonstruoted. The paragraphs 
included 1n t hese tests were sel ected according to the pre­
t erenoes mown in the free l ibrary r eading, plus Il group of 
paragraphs cont!!1n1ng bIts of b iograpby and othe".s oalling 
for d eo i 81ons r elative t o lite le.sona . 
Each test oontained tltteen paragraphs of approx1matelr 
950 words. our minutes time was to 'bo ~owed far oaoh 
test . To .~plemont these reading t ests , vooabularr testa , 
and t ests In sentenoe meaning were developed. 
The following 88Jl!Ples sbow tho na.ture of the informal 
t esting material . 

'15 a 
VOOABULARY 'lES': 
Seloot the word floOlll thoBe at the right, whioh JnGans 
the same. or nearl1 too Sam8 as the word at the 1el't. 
1 a whirring 

2a declared 

3. r epr8sant1n8
4. prepar 
5 . dusk 
6 . process
.,. amidst 
8. search 
9. j1ngl.ed 
10. 	 aongster
n. 	residant 
12. 	 dapper 
13. 	 cottonwood 
14. 	 progre.ssed 
16. 	 gorgeous 
16. 	 aonc1u&Jd 
surgeon1".
18. 	 tuft 
19. 	 r esplendent 
20. 	 espied 
21. 	 ravine 
22. 	 coyotfJ 
23. 	 1ndj.atinat 
24. 	 parched 
25. desolate 
26 a hovering 
27 . beam 
2B. nest11ng 
29. 	 hobb7 
30 . 	 ut1lIty 
31. 	 verdure 
32. devotioll 
&3. inspiration
54. 	 prQf'ualcn 
55. 	 pal.M 
36. 	 pG1'lllLU1l.lnt
37 . 	 nexmad 
38. 	 lI10ugh 
39 . 	 vi8ll 
4.0 . sedate 
41.. bronze 
42. 	 palp! tating 
43. 	 o.f1'lls1vely
44 . talorut 
4f? devour 
glass. toy. .bee1, house. bnz&1I\g 
i)l8a1'ed, a.1l'ed, asked, said 
present, gIve , stand for, visit 
pare, peel, go. get rsaUy 
husk, pel"i\nno. an1m9 1. tw111gl1t 
Jlong, ol.ay t to moVe, prooeduro 
rain, lIgb.'t snow , among, around 
bide. call , hunt cloth 
danced, rode. rattled, moved 
poddJ.er.. merchants, an1mgl, lIi.nger 
offIcer, hOllae, 1nhab1ta:bt, dog 
70ung girl. drese, _Ulllh, old 
010th , city, place, popl~ 
make, prelJident, move f'Q1"{1ord, Bound 
giant, to aat, beaut1f'ul~ a mountain 
ran .tq1 ebaaed, declded, spoke 
fub, pl.ant, extra, dOotor 
rude, hoWle, bunoh, road 
oautious, SUitable. ~eat . br1sht 
past1'J, punohed, overlooked. gl1n\pJled 
plant, to eat rapidly, vall.e}", inaane 
olothing, po1nt out, oloth, prdrie VIall' 
displ.oy, odor, bArd to aee, narrCllt' 
to stal, fish, baked, l1Illddy, 1h'1ed 
poorl lonolr, loud, boautLf'ul nmn 1'18, departing, be.nd1ng over 
house . vegetable . e111 t 1 ray of light
house , to f1ght, a ama~1 bird . fat 
horse. father, favorIte, :plan~ 
jGwe~~ able to do, swampy, usefUlneSS 
lasting, green groYl<h. fertlliZer 
love, to ohange. revolve , n1ta 
hard 'lark, neat, elevat:1ng influence 
noi.ae. many, aperate~ duty. play 
t'o:otune. da'Ce.8, oharl.tYl assai 
hair, 11lst1ng. cbangeabl.e, flying
Ol"asy, monster, wandeX'l!Ir , animal 
oanal, o1ean, m1re. lII8a.dow 
angel. polson, watoh. llIIUl 
nolsy , d1gn11!'1 ed, ples.eure, fruit 
tune, Inst-l"UlI16nt , burn, brown 
di sease, running, nutter1Dg , PBl't1ng 
m' x1 nS, electr-1oau.y. emotionally 
ab ili ty to do , olallll , co1nu. b1rd8 
go aroand, go back , travel, to eat 
• • 
76. 
SEN'rENCE IIIWf.ING (Sumple Exoroise) 
Direot1OlU1 : lJ\mI)er at tho left of your paper from 1 to 20. 
. study tile illustratIons. 
Read each question carO:f'ull'Yhi~d ansuer it by
vritine Yes or 110 as you t r ight , on your 
own pl1per . - ­
Do not gue.s . 
nlustrlltiona I all b~3 atheletea? • 
. . .' • Yes--No Al' 9 patriotic :Jongs ofte sung? • ,; Yes--lro
-
1 . Do boys cooperate to win a game? • • • • • 
2 . Are all pupils diligent in their cl1las work • 
~ . Do careless boys I1Omet1!noB have chargo of traffio 
duties? • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. 	 Oan WI) judge oorrectJ.y by too nppearance of a 

situation • • • • • • • • • • • • 

5 . Do al.l planto r equire light and 'Junsb.ino 
O. Is a. daring boy always the bravest? • • • 
7 . 	 Does the behavior 01' a pupil ever o.t1'eot hie· 
reputationt • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. ,3holll.d an athelete !;lOas6ed agility' and endurance 
9 . 	 Is a vo.l.uab1a painting on asset to a school 

bu11d1n~ • • • • • • • • • • •• 

10. 	 Have the pupils of our Bcbool ad justed themae1ves 
to their new environment? • • • • • • • 
11. 	 Does the JmoWledge of t m r ulos of a gllJllO tend 
to decrease defeat • • • • • • • •• 
12 . 	 I s an outstanding error easily di8oernsd? • • 
1:S. 	 Do b~s and girls 1'0.11 to live up to their 
parents- expectations? ••••• -.. 
14. 	 I s a gluttonous person 1ntamperato? • • • • 
15. 	 Bboul.d a prsjudJ.ce warp our think'ng • •• 
16. 	 Does e. blatant s ound oaUBO uud1tory- d1aoOll11'Ol't'l 
Yea--No 
-es--Ho 
Yea--Bo 
Yea--tio 
Yes--Ho 
Yes--NO 
Yes--No 
!'ea--No 
Yes--No 
YeB. -No 
Yes- -No 
Yes- -No 
YeB- -Bo 
Yoa- -No 
Yos--No 
Yes- -No 
17 . Doea p«1'1'eot art1culation ~rcve publio speckingfYeo- -Bo 
18. Ie gest1cula t ion neoessary to oratory? •• Yea- -UO 
19. 10 u candidate i _r.volved 1n a gubernatorial. race't Yea- ..Bo 
20 . Ie guorilla warfare a jungle oombat! • • • • Yes_-No 
.M16 Gl'ruie 
Dat 
Namber Right ______ 
- - - - -- - - - -
- - - -
77. 
READING '1'ES'r - UME FOUR 1lIltU'rE5 (Sample Ezarolse )
NAlIE.. ............. ... .. ... aRA.DE• •••RATE . ........NO . RIGHT• •••• 

--- ~ . - --- - - - ­~ ~ 
1 The d1mD.to of' the count17 is very unbealthf'ul . In 
t he r ainy season everything 18 oold and damp and moldy
I ns lde the llouses, and beoauso at theBe oonditions and 
decaying vegetation tho people dle by t he thousands with 
malarial fevers . 
underline the word wb10h best desor1bes this oountry:
50 unhealtbJ . healthy, runbit1oU8 , 1nd1frepent, fortunate . 
- .. -_.... ~..... 
2 Everywhere 181 dead, weaponless youth, victtma of the 
massacre. Not Ii gl'osn camo 1'rom all toot 1'1eld. 1'or non, 
bad been knowIngly l e:tt alive . The 81aught er WIl8 cOlIlPl.ete. 
underline word .Mch best describes this flold : 
90 alIve, green, beaut 1f'Ul , <load. thir8ty. 
. - - . - - ­~ 
3 L1fe is mado up of constant ~s and deeds . 
What t hou aha.lt make of each, no man can say . 
Look to thin hoUl". and s hape it to t tra' . 121 . 
Even 1n simp1e 1fays- be great , todayl 
136 The t ime to be great 1 st p".t , future, pl'Ollont, t03llOZ'l'OWI' 
~ 
4 There was appar-ently a letlk, he said. The hold was 
.t11.11ng w1th water , am he had been ball ing nth a buoket 
all night. Tho cargo bad shifted, too, and the ship had 
t ipped cl aar ovor untll the water W(l.S on Ii l evel with l!C1 
ndows on t he top deck. 
heao people were in danger of, tire. flood, wreck, 
1 tormdo . 
----"!"-,.,---- - - ..,. .. 
5 He jerked her El!Ifay juat in t ime to save her -- but 
r eoe1ved too bite or the sookB on his own hand. only by
beroie measures wao bis lit'e saved. But t ho poisonou. 
I nfeotion l e:tt him paral yzed. 
238 This snolle b1te 1S1 harmless. deadl.y, dangerous , l1JIlUe1ng, 
~ ~ 
- ---- -
'18. 
6 Horning dawned, oleu and spark11.ng. Randolph sl€'J;1ed 
regretfully. Tbis was the l.a..st day or his viBit . To­
morrow he would paek his bago 8lId go back t o l"JOtOl' oara . 
the noiBe , the o rowd8 , . the dir t, and e.J.l. tho excitoment. 
of hectl0 01 ty l U s. 
2a'1 andolph enJoy9d tbe I oity J confusion, dirt, peace . 
_ _ ~ w ~ _ • ~ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ • _ _ 
7 We remembcno an Egyptian prlno6as oame upon a strange 
thing. She was bathing in the NUe whan silo aa'l'l a littl e 
baok'Jt made of :"lahes ancllol'ed among the l'eade b7 tho 
watel" a edge . She aent one of hel' mdda to f etch i t . 
And -men she bad opened it, t hEme wan a b flby bOTr lying
all. snug IlW aafe in tho l1ttle rush el'adJ.e . TIl1I5 l.1ttle 
boy. Who was glvcn the nams at Hoses , grew up to deliver 
the Hebre'll people trom the1l' bondage in ES1Pt. 
380 DId Kossa help, amaae , har.ft the Jewi.h people? 
- - - - -- . -- .­~ 
e llr. Rl1t3 began by w?1 t 1t1g about the condition s in those 
t enements, hopinS t \ul.t tbe people who ~ad t he papers 
ould be as s boollDd ruJ he ..as about It 1lnU. would hel p 
h1m in hie 1'-lght. But people ssomed t o think t hat things 
ooUld not pos3ibl.y be as bed a s Mr . Riis said t hey ¥fere , 
and, ea1J.1ng him a crank, pa.1d no attention to what he 
ote . 
Villa t did t oo peopJ.e do e..bout the c torl~s RUs wrote? 
459 Worried. ignored. belteved. 
. - - - - - -- - ­~ 
9 Lincoln waa oarrying h1s hat 1n I:11s right hand a roll 
of JIll'JlUllortpt in 1:113 10ft. I.ooking about fol' soma 1'1a08 
to put bJ.u hat he turned this way and that . When Stephen 
A. Douglao al1" tb1 s t he reached out lUll hand, too~ the 
embarraas1ng hat ann held it dUt'i ng the ad&<eS8. 
5i9 DouglB.S "RBI jeal.ouu, embarras8ed, courteous, basbf'ul. 
~ ~ ~ 
10 The people o£ Formosa 8ufferod terr1bly ui th t ootOOoOO , 
due to tbo constant chewing of betel unto and genel'ru. 
uno1eanl.y habits . They tried to got t he teeth out, but 
not lmowtng hO!, o1'ten suffwed more a.fterward t han before I 
and sometbr;)s ll.1ed trom tho offooto 01' having a t ooth 
pri ed out w1th a r ust;, tool. 
&78 These p60plo were, happy, !gnorant, j oyf'ul, enterprising. 
- - --.-- - - ­~ ~ ~ 
- --
--- - - - - - --
79. 

1.1 	 On very cold d.e:y s in motel' t he Eskilllos aleep all. night 
and all day. In faet . i t i s qui t e dll'fioult fo~ them to 
tell mOIl. it :La t iJne tor them t o awaken. t or in the n orth­
ern part of Alaska tho s un does not shine f op s eventy 
day. each yearj and the onLy l i ght there. 18 t,hB l ight of 
the stars Q. g.LOW i n t he sky, and t he l ight from t he lamp 
or s tove t hat i a kept burning ineide e ach house. 
166 The Esldmo is l ike t het bear. rabb i t , oolt . dog . 
--
-. -- .. - - ~ - . - - - - ~ ~~ 	 ~ ~ 
12 You know in blizzards objeots near enough to be aeen at 
al.l. always l oom up ten t 1ll1E1s l arger than t hey arc , The 
telephone pole turned out to be B. pioce ot pipe -~ bu t it 
marked t bB trail l It WIUl pure luok that we I d come j us t 
there . It made us feal BO good that we nung ourselv$s 
tQ"ard in tb9 teeth of that gale and made Topkok Hil l 
in roeord t i me . 
This paragraph tells about a sunset , a quiet day , a 
751 storm.
--- _. - - . 	 - .­~ 	 ~ ~ 
13 " Stagge"l' baok ·as though y ou weve 'I1OUll.ded," he Ol'dered. 
"Mayhap you can reaoh the edge and e s ca.pe. Theylll thi nk 
YOU a Rom.an --" "I have his s word. " replie d Bnlbi nus. 
' ttBO" • 
798 Thh boy was told to: f ight , 17ark, pr etend, act naturaJ.ly. 
--	- - - --- - ~ - ~ -- ~ - _. -~ ~ ~ 
14 I waited until she was out of my Sight, and then select-
1.ng the largest s t one 1 could 11ft . I son t it crasb.1ng 
down upon t he f ragile b ottQl!l of the boat . A highly satis­
fact ory s pl 1ntering resulted. I listened b u t heard n o 
s ign 01' approaoh. Therefore, to make the destruction tho­
r ough I sont three othel' large stones el'aeh 1ng t hrough 
the th1l1 pl anking. 
Thla man did whioh of the f oU Olvlng to the boat? swamp, 
873 demol1sh, c onstruet, aoq\dre, bldld'l 
~ 	 ~ ~ 
15 The Moors had surrendsl'ed Gr anada at last. and thare was 
.10y a t t he o ourt of Fwd1nand and Isabella. Gro.ndee& of 
Spain swaggered t o and f r o 1n gold and 'blue a nd s carl et . 
D81'k Spani a h la.dies in s hawls and mant illas b owed end 
am1led and east approvin g glanoes over the top s ot their 
t ans at s oldiers in gli ttering armor ; and sprightly. 
laUShin g f l owor girls, V11 t b. ro ses in t heir bnir . moved 
gaily about oarrying t heir wi cker baskets on their hip" 
Thin 1s about the; French, Engl i s h , Spanish, Indian, 
957 Chine.e . 
~ .. 
- -- - - - -	 -- . ­~ ~ 	 ~ ~ ~ 
BO. 
ith much material. of t his t n>e in mimeographed form at 
1;he beginning of the seoond s emester 01' 1932- 33. the experi­
ment :1n the value of remedial read.in8 .as sot up . 
S'lJ!!Msry.-- It baa been the a1m of this ohapter to give 
the r oasona tor the preparation of instructional o,1ds end 
i nformal tests . and t o p1'8sent samples 01' the various types 
of materials r eady fer use With the next oxper1nentaJ. group . 
OHAPrER VII 
Ali EXPERJl1EN'l' nf lillJoIBDIAL INSTRUOTIOIT 
Wi th everything in readiness , the exper1Jnant in r e:med1 
clan- room instruction, the third phase ot: the problem of this 
study , b egan in January 1933. The eatpbr1.mental. group oona1s t ­
1ng of thirtr-aeven ?Bta, is designat ed a& Group I II. 
Prol1m1nnr:y Test1ng Prosram. - Upon entranoe into the 
JUnior High Sohool at t he beginning of the seoond semeater , 
the Term&n Group Test o~ Intelligenoo was ndm1n1.t8re4. This 
was tol101't0d by Monroe ' a Stand4rd1zed 8ilont Reading Test , 
Revised-Form. 1_ the sCOr e" of whioh were to be u.sed f or tho 
purpose of' oompar1son with Groups I and n. 
In ordar to ona1yze mo~e minutely the r ead1ng ef':ficlenoy 
of Group In, it was deemed neoessary to find a s tandardized 
test wbj.oh tested as many phasoa of read1 ng as possibl e . Thl.s 
lIeemed best a t tempted by t he Sengren-Woody Reading Teat wbj.eh 
divides t he reading process into seven parts; word nean!ng , 
rate , t act materiel , t otal meaning, central. thOut;ht, f ollowing 
directiOns , and orgl1Il1zatlon. 
The SlUlg%'en-Vloody Reading Teat , Form. A. was g1ven to 
Group III the first of' February. TABLR VIII giiTes a simpl e 
ability pro:file (emphasizing reading). 
(81) 
82. 
TABLE VIll. 8DlPLE ABILrrY PROFILE OF GROUP In 
-.~~--~ ~ ~ 
- -
- -- - - - - ~ 
­ ---~-
Median I .Q.Avg. Avg. MonroeNo. Sang1'Gll ­(Terman) ~ Wood:yphron. Tellt.ental. 
Age with r ange Oomp.-Rate Ued. Total Score88e 
13-3 13 196 3'7 Ul-4 1.09.85 83.25 
(70..136) 
<h'ade lloMan. i J."ade Median 
B412.5 - 171 
~_._ ____ . ____ .. _._~_ . ____ ______.J
" - -.--- ..----.-.. - -~ ~.-~-~ 
Appl1o!ltion qt tao Remedial Pl'ogram.-- With the pro.. 
11lll1na!7 teatills oampl.eted. 1t wa endent t hat Grou,p III was 
aomewhat a.bove tho aver,s_ in general abUlilr. b~t in need 01' 
an Ol"bf.Ill1Zed teaohtng prooedure to bring about El stabl1uat lon 
of that abllit,. .. Analrs18 of' .oore3 made on the .onree taet 
showed an apP%,Q:dmllte normal in oomprehenllion :with Q . deflelenor 
1n %'ate . 
In the 8l1l1gren-W'oody te.llt , soores made in 'I'o t e.l Msanirl$ 
D.l:lQ in OentraJ. Thought, too two phases uhioh lIoamed I:lOst oom.­
p81"8.ble to t he C02nprohana1on scores of' l1onroe . Tiel'S slightly 
above the grade med!l.an; b~t the rate 01' road1Dg wae sl ightly 
beJ.ow the median set for Grade VII . 
In the same teat , med.1ans 1n Tlord lLean1ng. Paotnal. 
Jlater1al, Following D1reotiona, am. OrganiZatIon W8l"e all bel.ow 
the medbn set 1"or too gl'ada-. This 1ntormat1on provided a 
basis tor grouping. 
Gro~.-- Teat results showed. the 1'oLtow1ng groups, 
63. 

'12 
6 
10 
6 
4 
.TIldging a pupil. as B. balanced reader a1gn11'1aa that the 
rate at which he reatb 18 OOl'l'espond1ng1.y parallel \111th the 
aocuraoy w1th whioh he interprets what he reada. 
One of' the d1f'f'loult1ee enoQuntered '\fbon teaohing 41'9'01"­
a1f'led gr()Qp. is that of' time allobnent. A da.11zr olall8 per104 
o£ f'1tt7-f'lV8 minutes was div1ded 10 that aU groups came to­
getber tar at least one aotiv1ty. '1!b18 JIl1gh.t be spelling f'or 
All, an audience Situation 1'01' aome, 01' a perlod tor the 
genera1 disouaaion of' s phase of the unit being studied. 
During the roma.inder of the period. t he x'apid-aoourate readers 
worked independently. Each of' the tour r emaining groups bad 
its awn t1mo of appr-OXimatel,. ton minute. far practioe oxer­
011eS, quuUon., and d1.ous81on. All. groups took PlU't 1n all 
t ests. 
The entire fl£t,.-f'ive minutes on Priday Were devoted to 
a 8Ul1111\1U'Uing ot the work of the week. During tb1a actlv!ty' , 
sooial in Il.8peot. opportunity pre.anted to members of' eaob 
group to oon1;X>ibute to the program. oral. oomposi tion, memor,r 
~ork, explanation of ,8 projeot, oral reading, drams.tlsa­
tion, or reading of ar1g1nel written work were included 1n 
t heao aummo riz1ng periods. 
Diagnosos and Instruot1on..... l"oUow1ng the plan of' group­
84. 
1ng ~or class inatruct1.on, the twelve rapid-aoourate readers 
were ...lgned much aOO vIU'1ed materInl for reading . 'l!h18 con-
8i.s tad of designated literature work, and the supplementary 
books 1'1'0%1 t ho li8ts for i1brlU'Y roading."" 
The U.t o.aJ.le4 IndiVidual Read1ng Activ1t1es- ~ lias in 
the hands o~ eaob pupil 01' the rapid-accurate group. Such 
supplementary material. became t he basis 01' both oral. and 
writ ten English. B7 t'oll.o1d.ng suggest10ns found in Individual. 
Reo.d.1tl5 Activities . r eports. drrunatlzatlon, oonversation, d18­
cussion, and explanation were t ba outcomes of t hin stimulation. 
'l'b.us the pup110 who Were al.read:y good r eaders , 8upp1emented 
this acoampllsimlent by tho varI ous notIvit1es neooBSIU'Y to 
oUlt ivate poise, oonfIdenoe, and tM devel.opment of personal.l ­
ty. 
The vooabUlary lessons were requ1red wdl'k for this group 
and many individual pro jeots in word study; flCrost1os, and 
'ord- puzzles tor tte sohool newspaper, developod:t'rOl:l t he 
purSUit . 
The 1'1ve rapt,d-1nacoura1,113 renders were trained in reading 
t or dot&.11 by being Mld responsiblo tor 8paoitIc question. 
aa.algne6 in ccmneotlon wIth oach r-ead1ng lenon. PlU"agL'aph 
'i!' See Al>pandi x , pp. 104-10'7 
** -8e page 5... . 
86. 
teats wero g1ven eaoh week . Many pIctures, atere~pt1ean alidea , 
and VQ%'loua exll\bita w~e used. in tho hopea of' inoreaa1ng the 
. - . 
owers or vlsualllat1on, end th.ua awnken1ng a latent imagina­
tion. Ontlln1ng waa emp\Uullr.;ed fer organuat1on and sequence 
of Ideas. 
'l'be ten _dian blllanoed renders were given muoh motivQ­
tion 10 order to. areuae interest and expectatIen, and thul 
dewlop initiative enough to drIve them on to. :I.'ead more books 
and to aooomplish at least ono 'Of the aotlv1tles mentioned in 
Individual Reading Actlv1tles w1th ellch l1terature unit. 
PrBCtice exeroises to inorO!lBe rate and comprehenaion \TeM 
given ench 'Teek. 
The six slow-acourate readers 1I81'e g1ven ahol't exer­
clS8a BIlOh day for the 1ncreasing of rata in l'Oad1ng. 'l'his 
WlUI correlated wit h tho teach1ne of the comma and semi-oolon 
in the punctuation of tl:B pr1nted page as a means tmrnrd better 
phrasing. Efforta to increase eye lipan 1noluded the US8 of 
1'laah..carda bearoing 0. single word. 'l'hese were followed b,. 
fio.sh-stl'1ps oontaining phrases and olauses. Sinee Buoh IUlterla1 
had to be prepared fav the partic~ seleotion being atudied 
in 'Order to make t he exeroiaa functional , such praotice was 
given but onoe a week during the t en minute period alloted to 
thll group. 
Scores from the Monroe test indica ted tl. th1rd. grade a.bi­
llty for the to:ll' 81~-1nnacurate r enders ; but tile acores on 
Grade Pt. l. ].>1:.2 Pt.3 Pt.4 Pt.5 Pt.6 Pt.7 
8 2'7 23 14 9 6 7 8 
., 25 21 14 B 5 6 7 
-
6 21 1,9 10 ., 4 5 6 
l~ ..-; ~ .7"'"5 ' 1  7 (') [/3 I-~ 5 
4 11 (\ 14 It-­ , ~ - 2... 3 -4, 
' ~ , 
3 5 .~ 3 2 ~ -, 2
- va ........ 2 ). 5 1­ ...L­ 0 0 i'<> 
86. 
the var;1oua phaeee or parts ot tbe '~angren-\'foo~ test ehowed 
• 
abU1t1ea ranging f'ram. seoond grade. level. 1n ona pbnae to 
sevent b grade level in another. FIGURE I presents tl:i1s in­
stab1l1ty in reading nb1U.t;r, as 1ndicated by these scores. 
on a f aosimile at the 3angren-\'foodr R~ad1ng Prof1le Chart. 
HGt1RE I. Showing 1ndiv1dua1 l1no graph of tho vnrioWl grade 
levels attained b'y tho slo.,inaocurate readers 01' Group
IlIon the Sangt'en-Yloo~ Teat, Form x. 
Pupi1 11' - Pupil Y 
Pupil X _ Pupil Z 
eDO pupils \1ere given s1mple reading in third, fourt•• , 
and fifth grade readers .trolD which stor1es, pertaining to the 
literature Wl1t.B be1llg s tudied. llad 'beem seleoted. During 
the t1Jleallotod to preparation or these lelsons, t he aotlona 
and llablts of the 1ndiv1dual pupil were closely observod and 
].iste Eaoh pup1l presented ~~ ind1vidual. case requiring a 
particular treatment, which can be presented IIIOst 
• 
1"lly by meana ~ 1Ih0000t oue atud1e. . 'l'bo :tour alOW-inaocurate 
readera ahall be re1'er1'od to aa pupils 11' , X, Y, and z. 
Pup$.l W. a t1tteen year old boy with an 1ntelligence 
quotient of' '75. lacked ooncentration to the extent t hat inde­
pendent study' WIUI nut to 1JapoBsible . He 1'1"equently 1'ound tt. 
pl."eBenoO of' others 80 d istraoting that he would uk to take 
bie testing exercises a1'ter Bchool. When he wol'kad wIth thB 
toanber or aome Oarneat pupU, he 1fOl'k.ed well and frequentl,. 
cont1'1buted aomething wol'tl::arblle to t he lea.on. 
Hb t1lI\1d1tT was more 0 1" les8 ovel"COme by encouraging 
otber pup1l.a to work witb b1m, appolnting b1m as a member of 
CollIn1ttGea, and 1n every way possible endeavoring to break 
dOWn biD conaoioumosa of' II' aeU" • 
He bad little IlbUity to reoognize , from t he printed 
page , tb.e worda which be understood and used 1n speech. Thi. 
lack at f'am1.l1arlty was alao evident 1n bie spelling. 
Dl'lll in phonetio oombinationa , study of' worda s1:cd.lar 
in :torm, IUld oppartuni ty to test l'6Cognition of' worda , Were 
pJ.'ovlded aa t'zoequent.l:y as possible . He of'ten returned papere 
to other pupUa which 8.Otirtt,. neoeultated the read1ng 01' t~ 
namaa. 
e1'O:re the end of' the eemeqter he bad developed Il. certain 
benevolenoe toward aame of the Il101'8 scholaat1oally oapablo 
boys who begged to peddlo billa f'or him in retUl'l1 for compl1­
'mentary tickets to a motion picture t heater at whioh he worked 
aa. 
doing odd jobs. Th'-- he did V8'17 ta1rly# ebo'll'1ng no 1:'avorlt ­
1mn but demal1tHng.erloUJS eftcrt in return. 
Although Pupil Vi improved little in hi. abil1ty' to read, 
he ga1nad something in t he ability to liv e as a llIS!lber at a 
Boolal group. 
pupil X was a girl well past 1"oul"teen who had entered 
Jun10r Hlgh School !'rom lin Oppol"t~ty Room. She was allah a 
social mis-tit that too least prcn'ooation bl"ought f'arth 
deluge ot te~8 the stopp1ne or which required real tact. 
he was o1'ten .1lent and reticent, taking n~ part in o14se 
dl..oussion, but nur.mo~lz1ng her spelUns wards with great 
pride. 
It was !lOon evident tl:r:l.t her interests l ay 1n smaJ.ler 
olUliU'sn. pets, and things about tho home . With thoso interest 
in mind, stories lnvolving babies , home dutios , animals , and 
the joy of lervioe were seleoted bOI!1 books of third grad 
level . 
In t hase Itories ahe encountered no troublesome vooabu­
l.ary, enjoyed her l'ead1ne and would have been .at1afied t o con­
t inue with the same type material until the end ot the sftl8ste1' . 
But aa her 1nte~Bt heightened she was assigned stories of 
fOUl'th grade level. When she hnd prepared a s tory elpeoially 
well 8he was invi ted to read it t o t he ch.1lclren of the lAB 
grade, the toaohe r or whom understood t he s i t uation and 11'0.11 
anxioua t o provUie a suitablo audience foX' ber . 
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In tbia manner she was lead to teel t he aathtactlon of 
acoompllahll1ent. By the end of the aemester ahe had reached. a 
tlf'tb. grade levol.; she had overcOlOO same of her shyneBa. Bbe 
bad conquered her tears . She ~errormed many helpfUl dutiea 
about the class-room, one ot which was that of a ccounting f or 
rbD l.'ead1ng books before the olasa 1ef't the room. Tt>..1s she 
d1d v1th sleuth.like tenacity . 
She never found a chum among her 01888 mates, but ahe 
continued to enj(17 t he oOlllPan1onship or smaH ohildren. How­
ever , the library hab1t was established even though the books 
chosen "01'0 ezt1'omely child1sh. Her intelligence quotient 
was 76. 
Pap!l Y was the youngest or the Blow-inaoourate readers, 
beiDB a thirteen y8f1l:' old b oy witb Q large, well developed 
body. He was liked by tho other boys and g1rl.s ot his ol.8.8Ii, 
and lIILUl8.ged to bide biB defic iency by aotl'l1g the olown when­
ever he was unabl.e t o respond to somo question which ho eight 
be aaked. This conduct aP1)sared oOl!l1ooJ. to 11115 ol.Il8 !1111ElteB, 
and gave h1m SOIII.6 ot too a ttention wbioh he dea1red. 
Hi. intereBte centered around adventures" sports , at'ld 
an1mal.a. Reading !l.sB1gnments on4 practioe exorc'.ses \lere 
chosen from the ll terature books which included those ,subjects . 
When discussing his readings , he answered 1nqui]!'1as in 
V6r!'1 a1mple language,. avoided tho voluntary uae ci' new wOrda , 
and could form no connlus1on fron assembled facto unl.esD such 
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tacta were brought to hi ttention one by one . 
These last observations formed a basis 1'01' t he l'e1\l8­
Mal work app1'opr1ate to his cnae . He WtIJS gi ven much word 
drl ll in conneot10n with each nss1gncent . He was given a. 
much aid in acoont and diacritical marking as he s eemed ca­
pable of a.sd.mul.ating . 
Pl aces mentioned or deaoribed in tbe storie. whioh he 
read, woro 1000. on mnpJI . Routes , plans . or travels of' ohar.. 
aotel'S 'IIore) pl atteda.nd time scaJ.os W01'8 made in order to bring 
about 11 conac10uaneS8 or t ho l ogical s equenoe of events and 
thoughts . 
His c lotmlJ1h b ehavior .,. a defense mecban1 111l1 which bo­
CBI'IIG less f requently evident as his teeling of' UGcuri ty in­
croa.sed. He ha.d a strOll8 Bense of' tairnoss and Yaa very truth_ 
ful . His intelligence quotient was 8'7.1 
pupil Z, a boy fourteen 18ars and eie:bt r:IOl1tha of age, 
had an illtell1g~ce quotient of '10. He bad been in an Oppor­
tun1ty Room s1noo t he t hird grade . Ria promotion into JUnior 
High School wa.s a ge.t urG of onoourag nt rather tbanreoog­
n1ti on of his ability t o do seventh grade work. In f act his 
a.ccoJllpllsbment in all sUbjects WIlS .60 low that onl.y prll1W'y 
work c Olll d be a asigned to h1m. 
l Pupil Y a ttained a seventh grade ability in reading by
t he t1llIo be left t b& eighth grade . During t hat year he 
served quite ef f1 ciently as a traffic guard. 
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In d1apodt1on he was oheert'ul. , helpful. and dependable • 
In exeoution he was moBt • table. Hi. interest.. wore eq ::r 
~1eklo. 11e was given s. pl'bJer 0111 whiob to read and oxhibi­
hd great sat1ai'act1on at haVing OOlllPlote(i1"orty passa t he 
first clas& period. 
Closo observation of his reading, part of which was oral, 
revoal.ed the fact that t hor o was Ii total. oonfUsion of' the 
letter.!?, £;. and .a in hi. mind. a lso confUsed on n 
and E- In a little s tory about 0. dQg oal.led lI'fadlt , he s ubsti­
tuted too following names, Tab , Tod, Tap, Tabby, and Tadd,y . 
The misuses ot 
-
JI1 and n 
-
were correoted by going back over the 
,­
reading n3 long as the context ws auch that he could under­
stand it . ':rllue 1"acts e:zpla1ned Batte at hie spelling d1f'.ti ­
cul.ties. 
Ae a step toward remod:;r1ns b.1e d1i'tioul ty l nash cardiA 
beari ng warda oontaining the letters which oauaed his trouble 
were used "111 th b1lI for a tew minuteD each~. This was .f're­
quantl y dono betore school or at any tOOl' ohildren 
were not in t blt 1'Oom. He was given t r acing exorcisos 1nvolv'! 
1ng the troublesomo l e tters in order to develop a muscular 
disc*1m1nation ot torms , it such s. tbing 18 p08Bible . 
He f'inal ly oompleted too rea.d!.ng of the primer ,. tho 
.firat, and the seoond 81'ade rea.ders and 1I'tUJ read1ng in the 
third book by the eId of the s emoatel' . RiB 1n'itten work had 
1l!lproved very little . ()nJ.7 ot;1ce during tho s ome.tar did he 
have a pertect spelling paper . 
~ . 
T!ltine.-.. ThB period of' e1ghtoen weeks which conatitu.. 
ted Il. semelter. va. divided int.o three cyololS at s1x weeks 
each at the end of whioh report c~ 1'01'0 sent to the homes . 
Tho intormnJ. tosting progrllln WruJ rogulatod to lIorve au check­
up exercues nnd in tb.1s way lend objeotivity to t h e> grade 
tor the report oard. 
Bve~ three woeks a paragt'aph teat was. g1ven to all 
p~illl in G1'OUp III . After each teat. greater amphas111 was 
placed UPOll the correct1on of errors made by the pupll.e . Tho 
reaultfl ot t hi s concentil'atod ettOl't to 1Dpravo the ability to 
note detll.1la and in. rate of reading i& shown in TABLE IX. 
'l'ABIJ!: IX. DISTHIBtlTI01. OF' SCORES lt1ADE BY GROUP III ON 
J'ARAGRAPH TESTS ~ . 
-
Tellt-s !I!.at-b Teat-o 'l'eat-d Teat...e '.l'ellt-f I 
'rally no. Ta11y No. ~all.y lo. Tall y lBo. rally ~o . fally ~. 
!III. flit 111/ i/li 19 !i#1III 110 ttIi ~J~ HiJ 24 t1117IIi 10 IIIJ /IIi l'hi as 1~,~Pli 33 · /Iilllil J flit f/I{ 
l/fi!fll hi ~3 \tmAi!li!W# 23 I!iiW 9 lI~fflJllll1 eo iIIIl 7 0 
/11 3 1/ 2 IiI :5 Ilil 4 I 1 /1 2 
. . 
! 2 1/ 2 i 1. II! 3 IU 15 I 2 
Q 0 0 0 0 0 
EVery a1x weeks a Reading Tellt waa given wh1ch tested 
~ee Append1x, pp. 109..114 
-- - -
--------------------
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rate and comprehendon. , TABLE X mowlI the med1m IIcoros mad$ 
oli Tost A giVf.)n m Uarch#, Tast B g1ven in April , and Teet (} 
given in JIay. 
TABLE X. 	 ImllIANS HADE BY GROUP m ON RlW)IHG TESTstt 
GIVEN AT TII'TEHVA.T.S OY SIX 1I'EISKB 
'lea'll A (March) Teat B (Apri1) Test (J (by) 
COIilP.­ - Rate CQII\P~ .. Rate Comp. -Rate­
-
9.8 1'79 ll.6 182 12. 205 . 6 
-
I 
I 
, 
I 
During tm last two weeks or the 8W1l8atel". the rollow1.ng 
iltsnda.l'd1zed teata wore g1VEm tll GroU!J IIII }!onr09' a standa%od­
!.zod Silent Reading Te~t, Fol'rl II, Gabs t ~alent Reac11ng 'l'e.'t t 
and sangren-1VooC!y Heading Test; Pom 13 . TABLES XI and XII 
. , 
give detn1ls of scores mado by this group on the sangren-\'1oo~ 
and the Cl-ataa Teatu 
I 
TABLE Xi. 	 MEDJ;.Ml SCORES !lADE BY <mOUl' ilION FORJI B OF' 
SANGREN- 'NOODY READI:NG TEST 
-~-.-~.- --. - - ---	 - - -- -~ --.-.~-.----- - - ._--- - - - -- -- - , ... -----, 
pt.V Pt.VIPt . III Pt.IV 
9 . '74. 6. 949.00 7.40 
--"­
--~ 
P~.I Pt.IIYed.. 
Score 
26 22 
- - ... ~-... ­ ~-~ . 
Pt ..V'Xr 	Total. 
Score 
9 . 4.6 90. -'6 
. . 
Median scores on F~ II or tho Uonroe Standardized 
Silent ReadJ.ng ~e.t W8l"8 1.6 1n comprebena1ol1 and 203 in rate. 
R gain 01" 3 in oomprehension and a gain of 7 1n r-at.e. 
':-See Appendb::. PP.. 115-23 for l" sv1eod ro1"ll18 01' reading 
TeBt~ A~ B . and C. 
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TABLE XII. 	 TIm READInG AGE MID GRADE AGE OF cmOUP III 
AS SHOWN BY :rmDIAml PROM GATES SII.EN'T llEADl"NG 
TEST IN JURE 1933 
Type. of' TeBto Reading Grade 
Ag& Age 
A. 	 Reading to Appr~01llte 
General. S1gn1!'1eance 
B. 	 Reading to hrd1.ot 
the outcome of' 
G1ven Events 
C. 	 Reading to undentand 
Prec1Jle D1reotlol1ll 
D. 	 Read1ng to Rot. 
Detalla 
15. 5 9 
14.2 8 . 0 
14.8 8.5 
le.s 8 .6 
Average
Oh1>onolog1oal 
Age 
A'Yel"age 
Jl&nt1l1 Age 
Aotua1 
Grade Age 
13.0 
15.3 
'1.5 
8Itm!N!W.-- In BUmmorls1ng tho applioat ion of th 
remedial o,.ole to pupil. 01' G100up In, in a oonventional. 
school-room s1 tuat1on, the fol1ow1ng toots wero revaaled, 
1 . 	 Group III entered Junior High School at an 
average ohronol.og1oal Ilgi> exceeding, by' ~ix montha ,
that ot al ther Groups I 01> II at t he aame gra.de 
level.. 
a. 	 'l'hIt median ihtelU.gence quotient tor Group III 
lIaa found to be 1~.8S, five points higbar than 
that of either Groups I cxr II . 
3 . 	 The number of perfect acores mada on paragraph 
telta advlIXlCted t'ram nineteen in JIIXlllal'y' to thl;'t,.­
three in~. 
4 . 	 Median .cores in coxnprehena1on and rate made on 
informal Reading Teata advanced from 9.8 - lV9 
in JanWl17 to 12-205.5 in Hay. 
5. 	 Pinal t e.t soores from standardised tests arUn,!ni st­
e:tOed to Group III in Juno show B. mecUan l'eo.d1ng­
grade age ranging trom 8 to 9 . 
6 . 	 The actual grade-age of Group III wa. 7 . 5 in. June . 
'­
OJlAPrmt VIII 
OOMPARATIVE CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
lieatatemant of Frobl...- - ~e prob1f111l involved in thi• 
• tudy 	1iI to determine Whioh of' three typea of supplementary 
1natructian-tree l1brlllT reading , d1reoted l ibrary work, or 
rem8d1al ola••-room 1nlltruat1on - beat faoilitates effioienoy 
and refinement in 1'&a.d1ng among Junior lUgh school pupils. 
Pacta pr••ented in TABLE XIII, a oomposite tabb show­
ing the f'undsmental date. for judsins the ability of the ex­
perimental group., plao6 the8e groups on a comparable basis . 
TABLE 	nD:. A OOMPOSITE 'llABLE SEOWING FUIIDAMENTAL DA'llA 
. ON EXPERIlIEHTAL GROUPS 
Avg. Avg. Uedian I.Q.. 
Group No. Cbron. 14antal (Terman) Grade Yetll' 
I 52 
Age 
ll.-10 
Age 
11-9 
(lIith range) 
102.27 . 
(69-1-'9 ) 
7B 1930 
II 62 1.2-8 13-6 104. 
(~136) 
8AB 1931 
III '91 12-4 1:5.3 109.85 (70-136 ) 7B 1933 
The diU.rence !n age . both ohronological IlIld mOlltal 
(96) 
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between Group I 1Ill~ the other groups . gives eVidence of the 
ohanging oduoat1onal ph110sopbJ from aooeleration ~or elimi­
nation to acoeleration for enrichment. The s1m11arlty in 
both chronologioal and. mental ages or Groups II and III tenda 
to support the same change. 
Conol.usloIlll.-" F1nd1ngs fi'om the three-fold experimant 
aupport the following conelusiOIlllt 
A. 	 A "Freo l l l.1brary read.1ng program beat effects 
quant1tative r eod$ ng. 
Group I read a total at 678 books during a oor1od 
of eighteen weeks . Th1s was an average of 
books per pu,pU 061 th every pupU taking an act!ve 
put. 
Group n read !L total. of GSS books during a ahdlnr 
period. Thu was a.n average of II boolw per pupil. 
with 7 pupUa taking no part in t he r eading. 
B . 	 A "dirocted" library reading program best ef1"eots 
eff101ency in read'ng and 3ttmUlatea appropriate
.00181 habits . 
All scores made on standardized tests by Group II 
were rel.atlve1.y h1eher than than made by other 
groups , as Ihown in TABLE XIV. 
TABLE XIV. 	 'UBIE SBOWING 8CORES 011 STANDARDI7.ED TESTS 
MADE BY ALL GROUPS 
14onroe ~8IIt. ~~en-wo~ Gates Teats Cbapmah­
G%'OuP!ll 1'.1 P.u .A. FeB. A B C P Cook 
. C R b R 
I 14-162 ~4-18" 
9 16.517-206 ~9..2~ 9. 7 	P.S ~.7I I 
91 9UI M13-196 1L~-203 8.0 	~.5 P.7 
;j I 
----'-- - - - - - -.-----~ ~--~ 
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Evidenoes 01' desirable social attit udes toward 
o.dUl ta and toward each othor IlUPPort t he b eliet 
that good citizenship and the establishment of 
i deals i8 possible t hrough direoted reading . 
O. 	 A r8lll8d1.al. program in reading beat etfects e:f'f'i­
cienoy in tbs mechanics c4 1'aac11ng aa reveale 
by r esUlts c4 s t o.nda1'dized t ests} 1 . e . Q.t'I8um1ng 
that mg"",,,I'1III e.ft1ciency hAs not been reached. 
D. 	 PrOgl'eSD in achievement ms.de by all gx>oups i . 
probably duo to t he increased use of s c ient ifio 
t had" in coping with educational problema . 
Reoammon4ation8.-_ In tbs light of a de.1re for the bost 
instruction to t greatest number of pupils, the following 
reoommendations are made . 
A. 	 A oombination of a remedial program and ttfroe" 
U brary r eading would best moet tho needs of '7B­
7A pup1ls in Junior H1~ School, sinco these methoa. 
tend t o i mprove meob.ll.nics and to instil the library
habit. 
B. 	 1th pup1lB of BB-BA ~e.dell Il combination of t he 
r emedial program and d1reote~1 library work i8 
r eoommendad to f urther perfeot t he meohe.nios 01' 
r ead1ng a m to a.1"fOl'd guidanoe i n ref'inoIJent in 
t aste and social attitudes at a time when the pupil 
is beat adapted to such training. 
C. 	 Havi ng r eoeived the combined training during Grade . 
7 and ~Lit may be asa:umed t hat 9B and 9A pup1ls 
G r eaau for f'urthor guidance in refinament at 
ta.t e. 
D. 	 Atter the admin'strat10n of an aocepted standardiz­
ed tellt in reading. all .Tuni or and Senior High 
Sohools shoUld proVide 8uitable remedial 1nstruct~ 
i on ror ~.e pupils found to need it as revealod 
by score. or the test . 
E. 	 Teaoher- training institutions should provide etfl­
aient courses in montal. hygiene, practical. psy 
oboloQ of the ch.lld at varioWl sohool levels, and 
in the applIcation or these the"Ories to praotioal. 
class-room problems . 
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COPIES OF READ Q SLIPS UBBD 
Cheokw811p f or All out.ids Reon'ng Work 
(Used prior to Sept . 19~O) 
T1tle--------~-----------___,____	,.______AQtbor--- - ~__ - ..---__
Publl.h.r--~--~------------------_ 
The book 1. inte1'e.t1.ng- - ----- ____ _________ ( )w 
The book 1a not interest1Ilgw-----_________w___ ( ) 
'fhe most interosti ng charo.ctolt 1. ...-----------------..-

Th s cene of t he story 1s loeate in --------• .,;- --.__....,.. 

Tho story 1& 
.bout the ------------------- nat1ona11t;y. 

I learned ---..-----.-...----------------.....-.-- 'from. this tory_ 

;u HEADING REOORD 

(11ao since Sept. 19SO) 

Tltle------------------------~--------~-__Autihor---._~___ H._­
tubl1sher------------------------­
MJ favori t e charaoter 18 --~-----------.-----~------
This 18 ~ f avorite oharaoter beoause: 
1 -----------------------------------------------___2 ------------_________.• ____-______________._____ ..__.. 
3 '~-----..________,______.__________..___..__.__ ~--
Tho mos t 1lII;porten t t hing I l esrned tram this book 18 -_-----_
---_._-_._---------------------------..---..-""'------ --------­
-------------.-"...-----------.-------------------... -----~------
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Page 	1. 
OU'lSlDE RBADING LIS'll 
t Ol' 
'7B and 'fA CJBAl'lES 
Boy-a 	 and Girls: 
. YOUl" Outaide Reading r~ this .ame.tar haa been cUrtded 
into five gl'oupa . If ;roll. mIl tolloW' tho suggestions given 
you in th18 bookJ.et, you ,,111 enjoy t oo work and protit by t ho 
ef'f'ort you make. 
I. 	 HISTORY and BIOGltAPlU 
(Hot MOre then Ten) 
'fl Ue. Authors Check 
Kagiol a.n ot Soience - ---..---..--_______.. HEIllID1Ol:ld. ( 
The Story of' !rho UD1ted st.ate. -------~ Herdman 
Oare,u;·. ot Danger and Daring ----------..-- Uot.f'ett 
DlUliel Boone-\vlldern••s scout ------..-----.:. lib.!t e 
Hl.tory ot The United states - Vol. I &: 11 . Andl'ewa 
In Tho DIQ'B of' AUred. tho Great -----..--_.. - Tappan 
The Roo8evelt Book - ..------ ----..-------- Roollevelt 
Girl a Who Became Famou. - .....--..---------- Bolton 
~h1nk.1'8 and Doer. --.. - -----.. ...... -.'.-----..---- Darr'01I' 
Wi th Ken Who Do Things ----------------- Bond ~ ~ K1ng 	Arthur Storie. -------------.....-~------ P11e 
Ohristopher Clolumbu. ----------------- lIooX'e. ! ) Two Doble Live. ------------------------- Ri chards
'Uncle TOl1lt s Cabin ------------_______ stowe 
Younger Daye ot Famous. Wri ter. -____-__- Cather 
Boya' LU'e ot tho V[r1ght Brothers ---..--.. - Obarnley 
Heroes or tho Air --------.. - ..---.- ..-- Fruer 
Diok Dr rd -------.--.....-...--..- -- .- ;----.- ...------ Green ! 
H1.tor1c Air.hip' -------.. - ..---------- HollandPioturea EVC17 ah1l.d Should En"" ---__ 	 ~. ~ 
Opera ETery ChUd ShoUl.d Know --________ 

ChU.d L1t'e 1n OoloniaJ. ])ay_ ----------..-- Earle f l 

II. 	Kn'HB 
!!.'he 8tory of 51_pied --------------- Bal.dwin ( 
Wonc!lar Book --- --,.-------."-----------.------... BawthoX'll8 ( )1Tanglewcod Tale. -------------------------- Hawthorne ( 
Borse Storie s --------------------------- llabie ~ Advent ures ot Rob1lllIood ------------------ P1le 
Tho s tory ot Rolt and too Viking Bow ..----- French 
The 5tor~ of Ruatam and otOOr Persian 
Heroa. --------.----------..-.-------------411!' F1rdazl..l ( ) 
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Page 2. 
UI. NATURE 
Title. Author Cheek 
children. ' LUe of the Bee ----------...- Xa.et erlinok 
Young Polka' Book or t he Sea ------------Rridge8 ~ 

River8 and their Jly'Stel'bs -------------Verrll.l. 

Everyday Doings or Insect. --------------Chees8man
Secon d J ungle Book ____ - _____ _________-1!:1pling 
Young Folka' Beok or the Heaven...------- Proctor !
Os:r Heck ----------...---...--·--------------Illlker j1 
Head of the nerd -_-------------_------KukSl' ji ~ ( 1J"\,lngl.e Joe ______ _________-,·__ _______Ha"ke-· 
Lion' tnt Tigera ' n' Everytb.1ng -------- Ooop6r
Logs of Many Lana. ---------_-________~--Ive8 f ~ 
IV. LIFE OUBTQlm
-
hers it All Came True in I t ol.y nnd Szltzezol.and Laughl.in 
Where it All. Cams True in ScandinaVia ------- Laughl.1n ~ 
T1mothy Tl'avelB b om the Ued1terranean t o Borth Sea NeUJll8n 
Hobnails and Heather ----------..-------------- Lisle }
My Aping! It1ngciom --..------.,.---~----------..- Du Chn111.u
Young Fol.k., Book at lilany Landa ------------. stUB.%'t . 
HOZIlEI LUe in all Landa. ---..- ------------.----- Horri. ( iWban I Was a Boy in India -------------------- Satyananda(
Halsey in the ln4iea ------.--...--------------- Ful.l.el' ( 
David. Goaa to Gl'een]and ---------.----------- Putnam ( 
David Goes to Ba:frin L8lld ----..------------- Putnam ( ~ )cauro Flower ---~-------.--------.-------~- Gaines ( 
v. ADVENo.rum; 
(Use the s. l ists oDly as substitutes f or the others.) 
AD:s books !'rom L1brQ1"',1 L1atll oalled: 
Adventt1X'6 Stori es f~ 7th Grade. 
Mystery Storie e for Boya and Gir18. 
This 1a your pr operty. Ch.eck off the book. e.a you read t he .... 

The f ollowi ng pages oontain blanks for you to fill in as reports 

upon the books you r ead. These s11ps W111 t ake the piaee of the 

Check Slip Which W8 used before . 

Are You A glom OF THE READING TABLE? 
102. 
SELF HELP REOORD FOR THE REDUC'l!ION 
OF 
ERRORS Dl ORAL READING 
Deme • , •••••••• ,••••••••• •••••••••••••Gra.d.G- •••••••••••••••••• 
'lype ot EN-or Occurrenoe 
Date 
DO l 
1. 
2. 
Repeat words? 
~t in extra wards! 
I 
3. Leave out worday 
4. Substitute wo~~ 
5. obs.nge tba order ot 
t he word.! 
6. n .pronounce worda' 
'7. Enunoiate well? 
s. Read too t alty 
9. Read too IIlowly? 
10. Remember ~ audienoe? 
103. 
LIST 01" TEll' HISTORY STORIES HOST l1IDELY 
READ BY B0r.3 OF GROUP I 
Star ot Gettyeburg • • • • • • • • • • Al.tshe1eZ' 
On the Old Xeraarge • • • • • • • • • • Brand;1 
A.dventures of Buttalo BU! • • • • • • • Cod,. 
~he Border Legj.on • • • • • • • • • • Gra:r 
Eo,..' Bo,?k of Naval Battle. • • • • • • • Lewi8 
'lnlee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Malv1lle 
Wi th the united states's Forosters • • • • • Rol t-Wbeel er 
Go1d Seekers or .49 • • • • • • • • • • Sab1m 
1'bh t ba Indians in the Rock:1es • • • • • • Schult~ 
1Jnele Tomfa Cabin • • • • • • .  • • • stow. 
DtlD1el Boone , Wllderneal!l Scout • • • • • • White 
104. 
SUPPLEWNTAaY READING LIS'l! 
FOR 
:;iCIEBOE AND 1lfVENTIOH 
Akeley ••••••••••••••• .Tangle P.of'tf'a1t., 
Byrd •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • SkyWard 
Decker ••••••••••••••• a toryaf ~1no. 
E$.die ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • I L1ke D1 v1.ng 
Fabre • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • StorY' Book of Scienoe 
Gaston • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Jzlode;t"n Live s 
G1J.mD.n • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • A1r_ Yen nnd Whlgs 
Hammond ••••••• • • • • • • • Uaglclan of SCienne 
Bogan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • OU tl1Jle of RaM0 
Horn • • • • • • • • Tr-ader .BornII • • • • • • • 
Ingeraoll ••••••••••••• Book of the Ocean 
Lindbergh •• '. • • • • • • • • • • We 
Poat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SkyO-l'a:rt 
PUpin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • From 1_grant to Inventor 
Putman ••••••••••••••• DaVi d Goes to Greenl,and 
David Goes t o Bai't'in I,and 
Rile • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Hero8Q Who Pight Fi rOR 
Thomas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13071'11 L1fe of' Oolone1 
Lawrence 
Count Lnokner, tho Sea 
DevU 
Villi81'S • • • • • • • • • • • • • PnlDlouth f'or Orders 
tIh1tf'1el.d ••••••••••••• SUvar W1ng_ 
Alt.beler 
Antin 
Blake -Du . 
Doyle
Hooker 
Knipe
Lane1ng
lle1ga
Korr1e 
Oertel 
Pyle
Rol t-Wheeler 
$8bin 
Sk1nner 
snedeker 
White 
1111ama 
1l11am. 
05. 
SUPPLEWNTARY READING LIST 
FOR 
LIFE AlID OU8TOJIS 
••••••••••• • .• Keeper or tbe Trail 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • The Prom1.ed Land 
••••••••••• ; • The Old King' s Trea8~e
;. • • • • • • • • • • ~ • Me1'r'111pa 
• • • • • • • • • • • ; • Wh1te Company
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Cr1Gket 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Lucky Sixpence
• • • • • • • • • • • • • IIag1c Gold 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Trade Wind 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Home Life 1n All Landa 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Jack Sutherland 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ Men or Iron 
••••••••••••• Boya with U.S. Secret Service 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Gold Seeker. or '49 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Beoky Landers 
'. • • • • • • • • • • • • D01ml'ight Deneey 
; • • • • • • • • • • • • The Blazed Trail 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Red Plume 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • Red Plume Return. 
106. 
SUP~ READING LIST 
FOR 
Oll'lDOOR LIFE 
= 
Adwna • • Midwinter0 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Mldeumm.er 
Atkinson • Greyfriars Bobby0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 
Bettl'd • ./\merl oan Boye' Book ot t he0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • • 
Sea Sb.e~tt».'s , Shacks , and 
ShanUea 
Burnet t The Secret Garden0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oheeeeman Everyday Doings of InBeo.ta0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Corby Demon Kenton, the Scout 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 
Finley •• Wild Animal Pet.0 • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
Choey •••• Young Foresters0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • 
Hornaday ••• 0 Amer10an Natural History• 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 
London •• 0 • 00 ~ • . 0 • 0 • • 0 • Call of the WUd 
White Fang
Marah • • • Flash, t he Lead Dog0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • • • 
M111er ~rue Bear Stor1e.0... • • • 0 • • • • 0 • 0 
Uuke:r j 1 Head ot the Herd0 • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • 0 • 0 
Bar1, tho Jungle Lad 
Porter •••• • • • • • • • • • • • l'reoklea 
Terhune •••• • • • • • • .. .. • • • Gray Dawn 
Verne ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • Twenty Thousand Leagues 
Under tho Sea 
Around the World :1n Eighty 
Dq8 
107. 
SuPPLEMENTARY READING LIST 
POR 
HOME AND SCHOOL 
Alcott • •••• L1t~e Women0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Little lien 
An Old Fashioned G1rl 
Under t he Lilac. 
shwJD Brenda staye a t Home0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • • • 
Iaabelle Carleton' . Year 
Barbour •• •• Spir1t of School0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 
apta!n r4 the Crew 
BrO'l'lllel.1 Tne T1uInktul. Spicer.0 • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • 0 
Burnett • Sara Crew0 '0 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 • 
Canf1eld • • • • • Understood Betay0 • • • • 0 0 • • 
Dlx •• ••• Hugh Gwyeth0 • 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • 
Eastman • Indi&1 Boyhood0 • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 
French Junior Cup0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • 
0 • • • • 0 •118igB ••••• • • • Wind,. Kill 
W1llow Whistle 
81ngm.eter • • • • V(bell Sarah iY8I'lt to Bohool 0 • • • • • • • • 
Snedeker •• Beckoning Road0 • • • • • 0 • • • • 
a1.1e o. • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • • Orcutt Girls 
1991na 0....... 0 . . . . . Rebecca ot Sunnybrook Farm 

100-. 
LIBRARY IiSTRtIOTI ON SHEE~ 
BC7)"s and Girls t 
The bOoks whioh you use are diVided into two l arge
cl aoaea , f ict l0n !lnd non-flction. fict:lon bookll are t he lie 
whioh are r ead for en'\Joy.ment or n s torn non-!,iot10n are tho•• 
which are read tor information. 
F1etion. - All f1o.tion in the Juvenile section 1s 
marked (j ) . TM (j) books are arrl'llged alphabetioally , aoeord­
ing to the l ast ll!II!19 of the autho~, upon the two 10"e1' sbelvea 
of' each 0811e. You oan Bee f'ran t b1a how important it 10 to 
know the author of' the book you are seeking. 
one meens of' h!)l p1ng you .find :rOUl' book ~ I!I the card 
catalogue. Be sur" that you l earn to use the oard ca'miIOgue
\\pon our t 1rst visit to the library. 
'Hon-fiot1.on.-- 'PhI) book!! (\1' ln1"lll'l!W.nion , gensral and 
specifio, L"'8 lUTallgCldt by n_e:rs , on the u!lJMU' shelves of' the oQ,8es t n the j uven11e l'Oom. Learn the nLtlllbers of th8 
books you uae most frequently. . 
Genat'al. Reference 
Opaning EXeroises 
Blble Stor1es 
Constitution Government 
000 
170 
200 
~OO 
Soianos (Applied)
Hygiene 
Garde'11.'l{I 
COJl'll!lUnicatlon 
600 
610 
6:50 
650 
OtlBtoma 
ooabul.ary - Word study
Solence (Natural) 
390 
4.00 
500 
Hanufs.ctu:r1ng 
Bui lding 
Fine Arts 
670 
690 
'700 
Astron~ 
Chemistry 
Rocks 
620 
&W 
550 
Painting 
Kusic 
Am\l.l!8ll1ents and 
760 
7aO 
Plants and Trees 
An1mele 
580 
590 
Plnys
Literature 
790 
BOO 
H1stOl'7 900 
Travel 910 
Anc.1ent 910 
Nol'th Amex>ican 970 
united States 9'73 
l.O9. 
Paragraph T"e"t (a) 
(Front of SUp) 
OUl' claaa par ty this :rear was one of the b est ever 
given. One of tbe sames was a lIJ)elling match. There were 
two a!dea. Eaoh plIl'BOn "as giveX1 n large pasteboaI'd letter. 
The l.eade3l' would p1'onounce a word to spell and. t he person 
r epresenting lette1"s in t he 'lrOl'd wou1d form the \'ford. Too 
s ide that spelled too WCI1"d the Boonest was declared tb& 
winner fO%' tbat '\JOM. Each mambel' of t~ w1nn1ng t eam re­
oeived a lltick of Gandy as a pz.>ize . 
-------------------.---.-----------~-------
(Back of SUp) 
81.ords 	 ). m1nute 
1. 	 V.'bat game was llIOat enjoyable" 
2. 	 Cou1d the gama best b8 pla:red wIth f our. eight, or 
t.enty-81% players? 
3. 	 What besi des aceUl'nts s poilIng sbonld the w1nn$l" use? 
4. 	 With vbe.t did they spall? 
5. 	 What was the prUHt7 
llO. 
Paragraph Test (b)
(Front of Slip) 
One autumn Il1'ternoon same g1l'l a and I were out on a 
hike. Gladys suggested that we bulld a fire . We aoon round 
place gathered 8Omo dry wood, and l ighted i t . Gladye 
thoughtle ..ly t lrew the match into the gra ss . )3etore WO 
know U, t he grass was on fire and we did not know what to 
do. We ran Il1'ter water. When we go t baok a llll'ga spnce was 
burning. We put it out af'tel' ten or fUteen minutes of' hard 
work. Right then eaoh or us prom1eed never again to throw 
a lighted match aw~ Barela.sly . 
(Back of SUp) 
98 word, 1 minut e 
1. Tfbat kInd of' e:muralon were t he gh'tl s enj oying'l 
2. Wbat did they decide to do? 
3. Wbat s eason of' the year was i t'l 
4. Why did they Ilf'ter water? 
5. Was Gla~a comioal , 801'1'1, oarel .ss , or basb1'ul'l 
1ll. 
Paragt'aph Test Cc ) 
(Front ot SUp) 
The fe,rtD&r ' s boy drlving hill CO"8 homo t hrough the 
dusk, 8cm1&t1llleS 8eea t te sheep proparing t o 11e down far 
t he n ight. It 1s an intereat1ng process. The f ather ~ 
t he nook trots around t~m and drive. t hem closor and 
cl088r together . 
'then they are nlmost a solid mau . he foroes his way 
IIlI11dJ1t t hem and ile s do'm. It n ll b o noticed that those 
on the outside have their head.s pointing outward presenting 
a circle ot 1fatohtul.ness . 
(Back at 8Up 
76 "orda 	 1 minute 
1. 	 \'ibn t 121 the farmer boy doing? 
2. 	 What ll.!l1mal does he 80S on hi. way? 
3. 	 V1h1oh an ' mo] drives too f lock? 
4. 	 Whel'e does he lie? 
6. 	 Why dO the an.1mol.e on t he out:llde havo their hends 
pointing outward' 
112. 
Pal'agraph Teat (d) 
(Fl'ont of SUp) 
AJIIoDg 0111' BUIIIII8r resident BOng blrds Is dapper 
Mr. orl01e, from BaJ.t1mol"e. lflo. ori ole stal'ts about f our 
o l olook in the morning . Yes, I actual.ly heard his olear 
warble at t hat partiou1Ol" hour om spr1ng morning . FX'om 
that time on it l18emBd tha t bo never '\leakened. He stlU'ted 
trom the top of' a l arge ootton-wood n.nd progrossed up and 
down tlw noarb1 streets patronizing onoh of t ho 8r~eI' 
trees 1'01' e. wh1l.e. Thie orange and black songster, 
striking sight, is not only one 01' the IilOot beall.tttul. and 
musIcal of the local eummer residents , but aleo is DlIlOng the 
moat usef'ul , t hrough his activ1tIeo in destroying 1forma and 
insects. I nc1m're LIr . Oriole f rom BaJ.timore nnd. hope toot 
you do too . 
(Back of Slip) 
121 words 1 minUte 
1. About what bird doee t ills paragraph teU? 
2. ilhat time did the song begin? 
:5. Write two words which deseri' the notes of' the warble. 
4. Is hls appearanoe samber, attractive, dull or gray? 
5. Is he merely ornamental or usef'ul all well? 
113. 
paragraph Teat (e ) 
(Front of S11p) 
When I was at rr,y uncl& ' s .f'= last oUlllllier I hnd n 
6l'eat BUl'pr1se . One dOi'f I l!IQ.!] oat playiua. Allot: a sudden 
:r helU'd u squealinll and grunting. I ran to t r..a 'baok ~ard. 
I saw u mother p ig with thirteen little pi~\l which had been 
born a few nights before . I tried to !:lick one ltD. but the 
motter pig grunted and oemo right 1'01" me. I olimbed t he 
fonoe In :l ht:!·r;-. Tl."Jlre I sat Ol~ toD o~ tt-.!; !"ost wat ching
the ol d pig ao she noaed. a.round the yard w1th the little 
once vabbline uTter hal' . T .. icu I Bot down, bLt eaoh tll1l8 
ahe startod towards me am I Mat1ly ol.1mbed up again . 
Finally sbe led her family to the oorn- crib and I ran to the 
house. My cousins laugbGd vary heartily n... ...d t essed me about 
being treed by a pig. 
--------------------,-------,--­
(Back of Slip) 
144 worC.s l~ !ll1nUtc8 
1. Is a oity boy or a country boy telline; tb."" etC'ry-? 
2 • HOI"~'" "'''' ab1eu \'lore in tho rit:; farUy? 
3. 'f'Thnt ono word t e ll:l you t hat the p~a were vel"Y young? 
4. \Yhat two words deacribo th Oi8~ mn~ by the pigs? 
G. '.'Ih:y did the boy's CO'.lolns teas(\ htm? 
u.e. 
Paragraph Test (f') 
(Front of' Slip) 
It was the Fourth of Jul.,.. 80 1 t lias t:l.mo f'or the 
go~df'lncbe l1 t o build theIr neats. \7e kne", that the lady 
bird liked a .aft linIng for her .nest. When 1f9 heard the 
blnek-oapped male bird singing his very ..eetost, we con­
oluded that ho llIIlSt b e l oo1dng tor milkwsed down OX' thistle. 
s mado up our ~ds t o help him €l. b it . So Wo pinned some 
8llI'goon t s cotton to OUI' olothee line . Sure onough, in a 
dD.y or two Mra . Goldfinch lJaw it and brought l4r. Gold1'1nch 
along. 8he pulled end tugged at the bunches of cotton 1fh11o 
he sang bis beat love S Ollg but c11<l not offer to belp . Sbe 
tinal~y got a little turt in her bUl IlIJi the 1.-wo birda :flell 
awaY' to theI r nest . ~oth r oturned again and oga1n . lIrs . 
Goldfinoh did all t he pullIng and oarrying "hUe resplendent 
lir. GOldfinoh did the s !ng1lJg . The next yoar tram throe 
diff'erent direotions three pall's at goldf1nobea oama f ar 
ootton. 
(Baok of Slip) 
162 word. l~ ~utes 
1. In what month did the gpldf1n.cbsa neaty 
2 . Which bird does tl:» work? 
3. With lIbnt diel they Une their neat! 
4. What did Ur . Goldf'1nch do at nesting t1me1 
5. What .how. that finohes tell eaoll other t hings? 
llS. 
. 	 READING TEST A (ODD) 
Name•••••••••••••••••••••••Gra.d8 • ••Rate•••• tTo . Right • •••••• 
- - -- --- - -- - --- - ~ - ­
1. 	 Suddenly, With n few running atepeI , she jum,ped on the 
end or the board wlth both teet, rose into the al1>, and 
Intered the water without a splash - a per1'eot running
dive. 
Haw did thi s Sirl clive? Sld.lltull.y, teart'ully. wearily, 
41 slOlf?
-- - - . - . - - - - ­~ 
2. 	 Fast and tb1ck t he SIlowfiskeB fa.ll 
Blinding . smotherine , wh1 te 0 ' er al11 
Govering common tb..1nl;:s boom. slght -­
Building palaoes ot whiteo 
}»:oaw Q. 1ine under times ot year deDorlbeds SutllJll!lr, Winter , 
74 spring, autumn . 
-- - -	 - - . - '""-­
3. 	 "Tbey'ra spice , set to rollow and Boe Where w6'1'8 going . 
Did you notice the man who was drIving that car . Paul'l 
I seem to remember he was old -- With a gray beard and 
a blg nose -- sort ot l ike a hawk ' s beak." 
122 	 This person i. trusting, greedy , auspic1ous, r loh.
-- --- - - ~ --	 - - - -­~ 	 ~ 
4. 	 SO)!I8 ot the Indian. thn.t are lett in Uor th Alwrica 
liv e noor toTrn.s and villages. Other B live in lonely 
pll1oe8 tar trom. other people, f rom schools and churohes . 
It 111 about thoso Indiana that I ' lent to tell you. 80ml 
01' them have le8!'ned to l Ive in houaea that are a 11ttl 
like OurB, but mos t of them live in topees . 
Thill BtOry I s about. early Greeke . early Rome.r;a, 
195 earJ.y EgyptIans, early A:lnar1CanJI . 
~--- -- - - ~ 	 -- ­
5 . 	 Roger Wlll1ams loved hiB sp1r1tual freedom more t han 
he did hi e 11.f'e and he fled al.one into the wildernealJ, 
leav!.ns hi. goodn and hiD f amily behind him 1n Salem. 
He did not t'ear the Indio.nl!. One of' the great purposes 
of hi I) life WIl.9 to tooob. and to befrIend t hem. ne had 
llvBd amoIl6 them. learned tbair speeoh snd thelr wga of 
llvlng and they looked upon h1m as their triena. . He 
went at once to Maesaao1t , one of tho great Ind1an chief's 
Whou t r1mdsh1p he had won. 
Ragar WillIam' a teeling toward the IndianB was , anger 
294 	 Buper1or1t7, 1nd11'f'el'Gnoa. trlendl1nesB. 
----- ,--	 -. -' . ­
-- - - -
116. 
6. 	 II I alway. l.1ked tha bOy, onl.y I thought he was, wall-­
oarale.. let h1a 1I1other do everyth1ng far h1m and took 
i t all as a matter of courae . w 
Undel'line word which b est desoribes this bOY I thought­
:535 i'ul. worried, thougbtl.eas , ambitious . 
--- .. "'" -	 --­
7. 	 ~hey had uon tho game; there was good r~nson f 
jubllation and thoy wore aU s~:!.ne as t hey struok the 
top of the big hill. Even tho oar seemed jOytUl , doing
its torty mUEu, an bo\W . 
:sas 	Tho people fet t: happy , tired, dmmonnt ~ pessimistio. 
--- --- -- . - ~ -- - . - -- -­~ ~ ~ 
s. 	 TUlb to Japan. Here t hings are quito d11'ferent , 
modern, amart . TheX'e are over a lI11ll10n and a hal!' 
native tar1ll9rs ra1e1ng sUk1forma 11&1'8, too, but they are 
0108el y s uperv1.ed. And t here are large oompanies that 
do tho thing on a grand soale w1th science guiding tho 
"tepa in the process. As we breed sheep, tbey broIJd 
.11k moths f Of.' quan1tlty and quallby of fiber. 
SllkWorll1l'ais1ne ill J apan iss ao1ent11'10 , haphB.aard, 
456 orude , baokward. 
9. 	 On an 10'1 night in Deoelllber R1oha.!'d Carroll faced death 
tbe first time in hi" twenty-two years -- W1 th tho know­
l edge that upon hi" own reaouroe.tulnesa and oournge rested 
tl alilD. chanoe not onlr for his own sat'ety, but ~or that 
ot bra.ve men undel" bis CO!:!!!!ltM . 
R1cbard1 s sarety depended on. meli1cine . books . natU1'al. 
684 abi11 tr. maohinery 
________ w. 	 _ ~_ 
1.0. lY1ll18111JS at this t ime was OVOl" seventy years at age. 
itbout a weapon , carryi.ng onl.y his n1!d.ng st1ck, he 
went out for the third timo to hold a parloy on beb.a.lr or 
tbe white men. ile tr1ed as or old to appease tho angel' 
of tr..e Indians . 11'lll!1J.ly be tlouneoied them to oease boa­
tUltie s by telling t hem of the power of Eng"Land 'Ith1c 
atood beh1nd tho colonies. "It you k1l1 those men ," he 
said, H thll ld,ng ot England will Gend ten thousand 1I10re
" .men. 
What was \'l1llilwls trying to do to t he Indiana? 
512 Antagonise, cooperate w1th, P3.cU'y, ahun. 
_ ........... - -	 ..... _ .. ­
1.1'7 . 

n. 	 The hunting ohase is llba greatest happiness of the 
Indian. Now t he wild but'1'alo i8 sono f'rOll1 too pl.a1na 
forever tho dee-r , elk, _lIIOoee , and befU' hide away in the 
Nor thern forests; tho Indian ' s hope for a l ong future for 
Me nntlon 18 loo t . They a.re no lonser bra.vas, but aqtUlwa, 
1'01' thoy must piant corn and wa.toh 1t . V111nge lU'e is 
1'e'r'j tamo OODlpal'l)d \lit h the wander ing lire wbon t he 
tribea moved to some new plaoe alli10et every new moon . 
How does too Indian 11fe of' today c ompare 17Ith toot of 
the pasta mo;re tbrill1ng , more dangerous , ClOre ordinary , 
717 more varied. 
• _ _ _ w _ 	 ~ _ _ _ _ ~ • _ " _. 
12 . 	 "BoyaN . he said , with a grim look on h is f aco , "there 's 
one ohance lett, and I 'm going to take it . The l ifo r aft 
1s D.8l;1loSB , but Itm a good. aw1mmeJ:" . I' ll bring n!.d". 
Thia boy bad deoided to mske az rescue . IU'rest, f ight , 
760 surprise • 
.. __ _ _ 	 ..,. oo;f: 
13. 	 He was on a level lItz-etoh ot 8l'ound apparently an is~ 
land, and there were no signs of lifo In any direotionJ 
only the gl.a.ring whit eness of untr"odden enOT. 
Underline ward be at descr1.b ing M s sit uation; attraet~ 
800 iva , heaJ. t ht'ul , prosperous. l onel y.
---_ .. - - "'" - ...... -_ ..... ~--
14 . 	 .It was not nec8ss/U7 f or hal' to have an expenslve 
eqlUpm8Ilt for any work that aM had t o do. Her ability 
t o u.s wbatev at' materinls were D.vo.1lab1e, and to evolve 
s1llIp1e end prnotlcal plants f or t he aeoOJlUll1abmen t of 
grent tasks a=ounted t o genius. 
Underl.1ne word whic h best desoribes this ind i v1dunl : 
854 l azy . carelsss , reaoUl'setul . domin eeri ng 
- -- .. - -- - - - - - - ­~ ~ ~ 	 ~ ~ ~ 
15. The art of arranging fioware i 3 another branch of a 
g11'1 t s home education . Everything in a J apanese room is 
Ol"r'anged so that it shall be 1n hal'morrr with ita surround­
ings . The arrangmnent of a bl'8l1ob of' nowers in a fine 
porcelain jar is a mntter of much thought and oarll. 
OMldren are t rained hoYt to arrange blossOlllU and boughs 
so that the most beautit'ul etfect mq be gained. Tine 
feeling for taste and beauty is common to 0.11 Japanese , 
even to the poorest. 
Whic h word abows how t he Japanese feel t o'llard the 
915 beauti f ul.? endare, neglect, apprao1e.t e . dosp1.e .
- - . - -	 . ­~ ~ ~ ~ 	 ~ ~ 
-- - -
ue. 
READING TEST B (ODD )
Hame••••••••••••••••.•.••••••• Grade••••Rate • •• • No. Right• ••• 
--. -- -_.. 	 - - ...... ­
1. 	 The storm grew th1ckel' and darknena which always came 
too soon those Winter at'ternoon8, crept over the eart 
even elU"lier than usual . 
3~ l'IbD.t time o~ d~ is t h1a? daWn, dusk, nooh, morning. 
... ~ ~ ~ 	 ... .. .. .... 
2 . The l Us of t h1s b ee is v13r7 1nterest1.ng. In the 
arly spr1.ng the queen mmkens trcxn bel' sleep, in SOll18 
tlrl.ck mosa or under the bark of a wse, looks about ror 
a nesting place and in a 11tt1e honey mixed wi t h pol len 
he deposits seven t o fourteen eggs . 
91 What 1. t!l1s about? hird, reptllo, inseot, plant.
-- - - - - ..~... 
:5. Wint er magio all Ilbout, 17e aee i t everywhere , 
on the ground and on the trees and i n the very air. 
Jack Prost 1s tbe magic1an, He bopa and skips around 
'l'ransfOl'lll1ns evory branch and twig , and covering all 
the ground. 
141 	 Does tlrl.s poem make you feel oold, Bad, mournfUl, warm? 
_ _ M... ... ~ 	 _ _ 
4. 	 They have an old, old. prophecy 8tlong l11!lny Indian 
tribes, thnt tho Great 'Mc.n1tO\1 Will /JOMe day send a.w 
the 'fIhite race, the whole earth shall be e;iven to t he 
Indians . This prophecy is repeated in t he r elig10ua
danoes, and the medioine men com'art their peoplo nth it 
212 'hon tho tribes reel tho in justioe of the whites.
-
-.... -. ~ . 
5. 	 ).tany of t he fin1mals belong1n8 to the .farmers Vlere 
drowned, and tho8e tnat "oro not mult starve it' the nood 
oontinuedany length or t ime. 1418a Barton l oaded her 
boat again, tb1 s time 'IT1 th earn, oats bay f meal and 
salt for the cattle, as '1s11 as clotMnS and coo~ 
uteneUa fal' t he peopl e, ond r ice, augtU', tea, and medi­
cine f al' the 8ick . 
What threatened the ramain1.ng ani tisJ 8'1 drought , 
282 aooidenta, disease , s tarvation 
..... 	 -- -- -- ... ~ 
-- - -
119 . 
6. 	 The houBe coul.d not be Been from the gateway, but 
the wbo1e aepeot ot the groundBbetrayod such obv1ous 
10.0k of care over a long period 01' t1me. that it was not 
d1ffioul.t tor the mDo.gerest imaginat10n t o paint the 
,ouse in a s1ln1lar state of ruin. 
Tb1B place looked, negleoted, well oared fot', pretty , 
339 new 
-	.. -- - ­ ~-
7 . 	 The Bophomores werG ahead, 13 to 10, but Wo st1l1 f'e:tt 
that we bad 11 chance} and when t ho aeoond period Btarted 
we went baok on the floor resolved to do or die. 
Undorline - word whioh best desor1be. this team, slow , 
363 determined, weary, fumbling 
~ 	 ~ 
B. 	 Back in t he l ooker X'OOlIl , the men dressed slowly. It 
had been a h81.'d gue, the hal'deat of' the season, and their 
eff'orts bad wearIed them. But tho thrill. of' viotory was 
upon them, they had gone through the Beason 'I'Ii t hout 
de1"eatJ in the Gnd, they bad battled against odds mId had 
on 	the vlotO!L'y. 
How dId these men f'ee1? ind1tterence , disaster , 
448 triumph, 1ndignation 
"" - ... .... --	 "'" 
9. 	 I"larmoe Nightingale1 and English girl of a WIlaJ.tby tamily early showod a l.ove tar helping too IJICk and 
those !n troUble. After a nursing experienoe in her home , 
,he 	.et out to master nUl"slng as a pro:f'os slon. 
What dld Florence Nightingale do rot· tho siok? serve, 
~97 shun, hurt, ignore
- - -- - . -	 ... 
1.0. 	 Whoever seo. , 'nea.th f'1elda of winter snow, 
Tho 111ent harvest or tho future grow,
God' s power mue t know. 
The grow1~ of plants should make us see the power in ­
531 Soience. know1e~e, God, war, peaoe
-
._ "'"'1 _ _ .... 	 .. 
ll . Teare ga.thered in the man's eyes as he looked b'om heX' 
faoe to t be jewel quivering in her outstretohed hand. 
For an instant b.e seemed about t o refuse the gut) then 
suddenly his 1II11Imor ohanged, and, tak1Dg the ring between 
his sunbrownod f ingers, he drew h1maelf' proudlyereot. 
What did tue man do about the Gift? retu.se , .pU1'n, 
592 ridioule , acoep.t 
..... --- --	 ­
-- - - ----- --- - - -
12 . These things shall be ' A loftier race 
120. 
Than eIre t he world has known ohall r1so 
With f l.ame ot freedom in tbe1r soula , 
And l.1gbt of knowledge in t b61r e~a. 
Poes this fartell that future peopl.e shal.l be r1.ober , 
634 better, poorBr, less progressive
- - .-	 _ _ ... 
13. 	 He detormined to g1.ve Pr . P1nl.q' a theory Ii trial. . 
FIrst, Finlay 'e mosqUitoes , Which he ooddled a s houso­
hold pets, wero to be allowed to bite men lIick unto 
death w1th i'evE!l' . am then t hey were to b e trane­
.terred to the armll or strong healthy man. 
Ia this t eat amusing , mathemntioal., funny , dangerous , 
667 tiring
-- -- - - - - - ---	 - -- .
~ ~ 	 ~ 
14. 	 Hers are r iches, might, and t ame 
All the earth l'esQUBds bel' name . 
In her roads teada navioa rIde, 
Hath abo need or aught besIde? 
'716 	 Thi s poem describos , prUsea, oomplains, narratos. 
.. -	 -- .. ­
15. Few people are so hnvUcapped that thoy cannot be 
used in ono 'III&:y or another , and the Ooodwill Indns trias 
have beer. instrumental in finding j obs tor p()rsons , no 
mnttsr what too physioal. defect. A man who was doa.t' as 
0. resul t ot' an accident 'IISIl put to bal1ng paper in a 
basement. llearing W'e.I!I not 0. requiaite fOX' this job, and 
so t his men ls earning his 87. Another sufi'ering 
,rely trom old age 1.8 s1tting on a .too! all. dq var­
nishing furniture. \lomen. gray- haired and too decrepit 
to do much heavy work ply their neQdlos . making over 
old clothes, -..hUe other. rip oloth and sort out t he 
various kinds . Each bas a task and i s buoy at It. 
Those people Bra being helped by donations , sympat~ . 
84.6 	 hospItal care . 
" 
- -- - - -
121. 
READING TEST C (ODD) 
'Rams • •••.•••••••••••••••••• • Grade ••••• Rate ••••no. Right• ••• 
..,-- -	 -- ... ,. ­
1. During al.l her oxper1enceo Uiaa Barton c ared ~or 
ounded prisoners as tenderly aa raJ.' her Oml msn . It 
made n o dlrf orenoe whether n soldior ~ore the blue 01' 
tho gray unif orm. It was hUlllllll need that appeal.ed to 
her . 
1418s Dar ton W!1.8 helpf'ul to tho blue, t he gray* all 
53 nee~~ tho r10h
--	 .. - _ ... - ... - ...~~_ 
2. 	 Ellllabeth basked happlly in the warmth 01' her swimming 
teacher ' II praise. However, Iler pride in 1t 1I'ao not a 
f oolish one. She m ew that 1n learning to 811'1m i n 
overcoming her tear of the water, she bad been bullding
lometh1ng into her oharacter, something strong. It 
had been hard work , but it had beem immensely worth 
while . 
Did the1r pra1se make llluabeth bashful, happy, 
118 milerable , atrald? 
~ 	 ... ~ 
3. 	 It's a warm w1nd, the west Wind, full of bird's c riss, 
I never ooa.ro the wost wind but vonX'o are in l!r:f eyeB . 
Fer it oomos from tho west lando , the old b'l'own Mlle, 
And Apl;'il t s 11'1 the weat land. and dai'f'odUa. 
168 	This poem tells of aut umn, BUlllln9r, IIpring, winter. 
~ -	 -- - -.- -- . ­
4. 	 Af'ter two hours of ~1ng he could not sac the earth, 
could not seo an;rth1n8t in fact, but th~ instruments on 
the dimly lighted boara. abovo bis knees . He dropped a 
b1t lower, but he co~d distinguillh nothing through th 
B1T1r11ng sn01r1'lakes and the darknells . 
rn what uns t h10 man r1ding? paaaengel' train, auto­
225 mobile, .treet car, a.eropl.an& 
--- ... ~ -- .. 	 .. 
5. 	 Imagi ne feeding t he growing appet ites of a host ot 
poJ.8.1' bears and seal s that tb1nk noth1ng of oonsnm1ng 
a pound ot tresh fish at one gulp L 
Which word bellt describos the appet1tea of t hese 
264 an~.y dainty , greedy , unreliablo . fnilin/3.
----- -	 -- - .. - - ... 
- -
- - -
122 . 
6. Rj,ng and 8Wlng, bells of' j oy, On morning l s wing 
Send tho song of praise abroad 

nth a SOl1nd of broken ohains 

'rell the nations , that he rel grus, 

Who alone 1s Lord and Godl 
DoelS this POC'Xl tell of Bladnes., cooperation, sorrow, 
306 wear1neas? 
-. - - -	 ­
't. 01' course , all of the Ol d-time oowboys wero not 
adventurellome. Some atllllclc strlotly t o business, hom",. 
steaded their acreages . and now ha~e substantial r anehes . 
However , a great many of them speci alized in cnttle and 
not hing else. 
ome ooWboys vere. Idle, rebellious, ceremonious, 
349 industri ous . 
8. 	 How many Americanll ever stop t o consider t hat rubber 
whioh 1s indispensable to tbB autOl:1Oblle indus t ry comes 
to us f rom abroad. We produoe very l ittle rubber in t he 
United s tat os. Vie are otUl dependent upon other nationll 
for one of the r aw materials of our greatest 1ndustry. 
The Withholding of r ubbor from U8 would wor k an economio 
disaater lIel dom equaled in our indU8trial history. 
How muoh r ubber do W8 produoe? muoh. l i ttle. none ,
423 all we need . 
~ 	 ~ 
9 . The advances i n medioine unve been just aa marvelous 
those in industry. Howover, beoause medical ethios has 
oaused Ii lack of adverti sing ot the soientific achieve­
ments of' the healing l\l't , t he aver~e person is too like. 
11' t o aSllmG that msdioine has not progressed to any , 
notable extent. 0 
us the advances in medioine \Jell advertised , few in 
484 number, iMpractical , poorly advertised? 
-
10 . 	 The main roads of the Old Wor ld, on,oe the trade routes 
of the c ivilized world, have deteriora ted as Q result of 
til' and laok of p,roper maint en9.llOs . 'l'ne ol d stone roads 
that in many oll.lles date baok to tho Romans , are durable , 
but very rough, narrow, bighly crowned , and suri'aoed 
ith eobblestones and slabo . Ot her roads are of dirt 
r utted and r ough, with only moat neoessary ~epalrB made 
by the peasants \1ho live nlong them. 
e t he r oada of the Old Horld, negleoted , destroyed,
570 1mproved, super ior? 
.. - ....... 	 ..
~ 
- -
~23 . 
11. 	 In t he old days, peo~le seldom thought of patriotism 
in connectIon with the ~ork of a girl or a woman . 
Nowadays, s ince the Great War , when t housands of Red 
Cr oas nuroes s erved in th~ hospitals, and other girls 
~l.'1d women performed the duties of l1arti mo , vie no l onger 
treat patri otism as if only soldier oz' a stateaman(l 
could possess it. Indeed , .nen we come to think about 
lt, ps:tl'1oti sm 1s s omething that anyone can possess and 
use in any walk of life. 
Patriot1sm may be found in SOldiers, sailors, (L'1yone 
662 ld.nBe . 
... ----	 ..... ~ .... -_ .... _--­
12. 	 The cluck of a sleepy hen sounds from within the 
shack, and , with a single bound~ the leopard .1B upon the 
root. He searohes and finds n weak spot in t he thatoh, 
whero he t ears a l arge hol e. Reaoh1n8 1n a pa1'/ armed. 
uith l1urderous claws , he extraots a. f nt hen, her death 
squaWk causing the dogs t o bay frantic~y. 
729 The leopard :La cowardJ.y , cruel. slovenly, triendJ.y.
- ... ~- ----- .. ~ ..... ­
13. 	 The 1nterests uhich sent Oolumbus across the Atlanti c 
f ormed only one of many m1sht~ effort s of men ' s minds 
at that t ime . The broadening 1nf1uence of the long
aerioe of crusades had borne ita fruit. The 8tud~ of 
Greek l1terature, already vell under way had been sttmu­
l ated by the soattering throughout Europe of many Greek 
soholars atte1" t he fal l ot Constant1nople, captured by 
t he Turks in 1453 . The 1nvention of print ing , at about 
the same time. marvelously ot1mUlated all literary 
effort. 
This describes a period, ot deo~denoe, of sP~ftloss-
821 ness , of indifferenoe, of progreBs. 
-- -- - .. ... -_ .. 
14. 	 Walking t lu·ougb. the National Zoo , with a sprig of' 
catnip in hie pooket , be noticed that a mountain l ion 
WOke up when he paBsed by . and t hat a tiger next door , 
reputed to be dangerous , soemed to be cour ting his 
friendship . 
at effect did oatnip have on the wild aniDll1l.c'/ 
875 pleaSing, enraging, injurious, dangeZ'ous 
- - .. 4'_ 
15. 	 Many years ago a young soulptor began to carve a 
s t atue fram a beautiful piece of Oarrara marble. After 
hackIng and c utting away tor soma t ime he 1ftls dissatis­
f1ed With his work and threu the marble away. He decided 
that the marble was spoil ed and that he could do nothing
worth while with it. 
What d oes this man l ack? mora.llty, train1ne, persever­
938 nnoe, finance 
~ 
---- -- - ---
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